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VOLUME 21. 
THE NEW BOOKSTORE! 
JOS. H. RILEY & CO., 
Columbus, Ohio, 
DEALEHS IN 
LAW. JfEJJICAL A.NP SCHOOL BOOKS. 
TI LANI{ BOOKS of any size, style and pattern of 
::.0 ruling, on bn.nd. and mn.cle to order. 
RAtt,ROAD AND INSURANCE OFFICES, 
n.nks, Brokers and County Offi.ces, supplied with 
ny article, in the linfl of stntioncry, on the beet 
'terms, nnd all \Vorks wn.rrnnted. Blank Notes nod 
Drnftfl, Job Printing nod Book Binding. .A full sup-
'ply, at all times, of Valaoblo Standard Works, li'or-
ign and American Editions. 
. ~A.pod stock of valuable Mechanicnl ~nd S!'ientific 
Wo ks·ai a!! times. All tho New Ilook• received di-
roct. 
Frenck, i:11.gHsh chlcl Am~n•can Sttttioncrtt, 
WHOLF.~ALE ANO TIETA.TL. 
Also, Paper Hangings and Borders, 
he most oxte11Fiv-e stO'ck West or Philadelphia. 
,Vindow Sh(\des nnd Fixtures; ,vindow Cothiccs, 
Fine Mirror$, from 3 to 8 ft.; French Piute; OH 
Pnintings n.nd Engr:.wihg!, Portrait nnd J>icture 
Frnme!'i nlwnys on build n:nd mado to ordor. Cutlery, 
and (]ohl P ens; w· otk Th.nars l\.hd Dre~sin~ Cnsos, 
Card Cf\ses, n.ntl Porto 1\lonies, Bair, lln.t* Nail nnJ 
"Toot!. Ilrm~hes, Pocket. Ilook1, \VulJ et.t!:, Bill lloh.lers, 
&c., &c. M.,r. JS:6m . 
n. o. Kendall & Co., 
WHOl.f.:S.o\1.F. A~h nr.TA1I, nE.\I.ERS IN 
STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS, 
' No. 1·:a Snpc,•iot• Jilt, on1I No.~ Pnblil! 'St"j_uarc 
CLEVELAND. 0. H AVING r c("cntly grently e,nlnrgcc.1 OtiT'bStablish-ment, wo would cnB the iltttntioh of o\Jr coun. 
try friends to tho hugest nnd host nssortelt stock of 
Domestic nnd Stnplo Dry Gooks ovor exhibited in 
Northern Ohio. . 
An experience of mnny yenTs in tho busincs:,;i hns 
1onn.bled ue to purchttse ot1r goolls nt prices thnt defy 
·-eompetition. To the trade wo can offer, in our 
'wholesale c.Jep:trhnent, inducements unsurpassed by 
·D.ny C.)tublb:1bment west of Nc,v York City. 
II . D. lrnN:UALL & CO. 
Clovelnnd, l\[~:..3½_1y._,. _________ _ 
Boots and Shoes. 
'THE undersigned re ~peetfully tc~clcr:s thnnks for 
the pritronngo bestowed upQ.n hnu in the Il11ck-
~ingbam t'Orner, and would inform tho puLlic thn.t he 
bas reruo\'ecl his stock one door south, {in tho same 
Luilding)-his room is betwct-n Bcnm & Mead's Dry 
'Goods Store, nod \V. Il. Russell':; Drug Store. 
He bus just upenocl a lot of choice goods, purchns-
ed dirocUy from the m:rnufocturer:i, wbich he will 
,varrnnt to cu::-tomers. Amongst his new stock will be 
fonnd La.die~' Congress nnd Laee Ga.i~erf:, of !,a.sting 
•Uud Kid, Misses nnd CUilJ.1·en's Gailers; i\ten nnrl 
'.Boy~• Congre~s Gaiters, Oxford 'l'iN;, Calf, Kip and 
J.=.:nnmcled B1·ogans, &.c. Call and see. 
.Apr. 29,tf. NAT. MrG!FFr'<. 
Grandv & 1•1JelJ•~. 
.ll:WELERS AND WATCH MAKERS, 
1'1·eclcrif."J;.tu1cH 1 J(",,o.r Count.,,. Ohio. A L"'AY~ kept on ht\tHl C'lo<"kF, " -ntchc~, Jewel ry, Sih·er Wn.rc, i\iusic an<l 1Iusical In strument-s. 
J\Jusion.l Jntotrumeuts repaired , and in struc i.ion in 
l\1ui:::c gi\"cn. . 
·,.flie pntronngc of t,ho public is respeCtfully solieit-
•crl. mnv 2fl:l_y. 
F1·ankiin Mouse. H A.'"'VCTG tal;on thnt we ll known TaYern in l\ft. \"croon. callcH the rraoklin Uous-e, the undcr-
'5ig-nccl i1n•itcs all his o\J. fri-cn-rtls nnd tlrn tra.n~ling 
public in gencl"al to j!ive him n cnU, :ts~urin:; tht:m 
that uo rcasoni.iblc effort on hi.!' p:1rt t-:hull bowm,t-i11g 
"to mnkc them feel at home duriug- t'.oir sojourn with 
bini. This HotE::1 in ple:1B1rntn~ of Jo.en.lit.,..,-, h1 the 
con\"cnit.:nce of its runuu•, ,rnd, in ~irnn, iu all it.s np-
)>ointwcnts, ho considers not inferior to uny iu the 
city. 
N. B . .A few ino.1:e boanlcrs ..can ho .nc-cornmodnted 
iupon •rcaso1,uLle terms. . J. lJ. C.A.REY. 
.July 'i:tf. 
Go0-<l Ra1·ga,ns. 
f'l-,lIE su-b~cribcr is 0esirous of disposing of n block 
..i. •of buihlings, silun.te on the west ~icle of the 
J>u\lli.c Squ:irc. nud on tho norlih 'fflW..l of Uigh street, 
in the city Qf l\lt. , rcrnon, Knox C0\1ll'fy 1 '0hio, oon-
.tniliing &ix Store Rooms oncl tu-o <lweiling npart-
WlClltf:=, with two stables. At-this oi.mc.ti1e subscriber 
-occupies one portlon for a rosidcnoo utncl -roeei,•cs 
nbout one thous:rnJ <lollu.rs yenr1y rcnL 1:J1e whole 
is for sale on reu~vnaUh, terms, or oxtlirrn-ged for 
_good limns. (•lny 27.l G. A. Jo:,m,:. 
S.t.SIIJ, noons A.~D BLINDS. 
J. A. ANDERSON, 
l\fanufocturcr a.nU iVca.lor in 
:SASII, DOORS AN.D BLINDS, 
1'.-ort<m'11 Jlil~, Mt. l~ctruou, -0... 
A LL kinds of work cous:tant.ly on -hand n.nd w::i.r. ranted. All orde1·s prornptly executed. . 
:,111y D:tf. 
John '\V. S;u·gcant, 
.N-,o. ,. n·a1r1· St•Tt·l, t..:h-vdand, • hio. 
MAl\""UFAUTli"Hfo~l{ AXH H~:Al~Btt IX 
'Loolting Glass, P.o,trait and Picture Frnmes, 
UlL'l', HOSB-1\'00D Al\'IJ ~lAHOGANY, 
c\[OlJLDINGt-; 
Lookiu~ Ght:-.:--Cs & Looki11~ (;Jas~ Frames, 
LITHOGRAPHS AND ENGRAVINGS 
A LARGE ~8:3ortmcut ,of Pictures, coni:;isting of Fine Stcol Engradn.gs, Colored aud Uncolored 
J..Hho_:!rnpbs, ulw.:1-Js 011 LnnU. 
Clc\·elan<l, mar.;.: I. 
REMOVAL AND R'EOI'ENfNG· 
DENRV F ,H,LS 
Iln.s jnst r emoved to his now nnd splondill Store, 
No. 65 IVe1rt F(lttrtli Slreet, bet1ccen 1Vo'7rnt crnd Viiu. 
LATE INDEPENDENCE HALL, 
·~:ITilERg he will displ:iy u new., full and eleg:i.nt 
lf Stock of Cnrpeli11g, qil Cloth13, 1\fotting, Hugs, 
4'.('_, and e\·ery variety of n.rlicios in his line. 
This is tho most comm'Odious n..nd ,complete estnb-
11!:hmcnt occupied by the Cat·pct trnde ln t.ho Union. 
The stock b:is be('n ca.refwlly ,selected {r 11n the best 
.Amoricnu and li~orcign manufactoriefl, and will be 
aoid at tho lowoist market priec%. 
IIEKRY FALLS, 
Cincinnati, Juno 17. No. 6:'> Wost Fourth-st. 
Bonn & 'I'el Icy, 
]to. 130 llrood Slreet, Pitlxbur.qh, 
UTFLE l\1 ANUF A CTU HE RS, 
I MPOR'l'ERS and dealers in double nncl single bnr-reJ shotguns, 5iPo-rt.iag :\J)pa.ratus,gunm:t,.--k-ors mn-
tcria.J s, ha.sjusl roc-eh·cd, by 8xprcs5, Uirectfrom the 
manufo.eturel's, n sple-rw1id assurtmcnt of C It's Ro1>cat• 
ing.Pist.ols, four, fi,·,e a.nd si.x inch barrels, nll of which 
we will sell for cash a.t as l.~w pr.ices as ~hey can be 
bought in tlie tity of N-cw York Persons going to 
Australia.and Ca.Jjforni.nwill find tha.t they can do bet-
t or by purcbnsing thoir e-quipo1ge at h-omc, thai. tl1ey 
-co.n among !tr:rngcrs---n.s wo gi,·e pe:reons a c.:fotnce to 
t ry any of tho .1bo,·e pistols Lofo1'o lcnv!ng the city, 
and in C3SC of a. failure we r ofuod the money. 
••pt. 1 I :tf. DOWN & TETLEY. 
JOUN 1'. LOG.A:oi. EDWA.nD Gfl~G 
,LOGAN & GRF.GG, 
[Successors to Lognn, \V,ihrnn J; 'JO.,] 
1M1'0H.'l.EUS OF 
:IEl!II[.,._ ----- 1lli)IIV ~ ~~" No. :;2 ,vootl Sh·eet, 
Four doors o.boYe St. Charles llotel. 
PlTTS!lURGII, PA. 
Pittsburgh, Apr. 7:Rru.e 
'IIIJE REV. C. S. llURNETT, whilo lnboring ns n. Missiooary in Southern Asia, lfoscovored a sim-
ple and certain Cure fur C01,sm111Jti.o~ Asi.1.ma, Bron-
chitUI, C-011v!ta, Oulti.•, lilert'OUIJ lJe/Jility, and nn effect.-
uni mode of Io haling tbo Remedy. Actuated by o. 
desire to benotit b"is suffering fellows, be will cheer-
fully ~end the recipe (free) to ~uch us desire it, with 
full a.nil explicit directions for preparing and SUC• 
cessfully using tho Medicine. Address, 
R,;v. C. S. DURNETT, 
Aug. JS:6m. S:ll l3ronclwny. N. L City. 
ROBEH1' i'iITCll.t:LL. FRED. RAlLMJ>;LSIJJ::UQ. 
• MITCHELL & RA.M1lELSl:lERG, 
WEOLBSALE .H{D IU:.iTAIL 
FIJRNITlJRE W AUE ROOMS, 
~ ;Yoa. 23 d.· 25 East Second Stret.t, 
SchYCf"H l1'1nin untl S)t:u 1uo1·t•, (;iudun1Hi, O. 
Cincinnati , .Mn.r: a:ly. 
BRAINARD & BURRIDGE, 
ENG RA l' J~ltS-, Lll'r'llOG R.-1.PUERS, 
L\ND DRAUGHTSMEN, . 
OpJ:o•it< 11',iidell If.11se, IJ/euclu11d, O1,io. 
• Cleveland. Jlfay 5. 
CRACKNELLS. A ver)· l!Upcrior i>r~icle of a Cracker, never beforo brought to this ma.rkot. 
C· JL a.nd get some of lhe Crncknells before they are 
g:ne, nt [Mar. 31.) J03EPJI WATSO~'S. 
J~c fil't. lJerno11 c!)en1ocr~tic ffl~nner, 
IS PUDUSITED EVERY TUESDAY MORNING; 
BY L. D..I.RPER. 
Office in Woodward's lliock, Third Story. 
TERMS-Two Dollars por nnnu!n, payable ib nd-
vailcc; $2,50 withih si~ lhonlbs; $3,00 after th~ ex-
piration of tho year. Clubs of twenty, $1,50 enth. 
--o--
RATES OF AJ)V ER TI/ZINO: 
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$ c. 's";l~ ls";I~ S:: ~ -S: 
l •quarc, - 1 PO 1 251 75,2 25 3 00 3 50
1
4 50,6 10 
2 ,quam. - I 75 2 25 3 25,4 25 ,5 2516 oo;s n 1s oo 
3 •quam, - ~:..:_'l,4 50,~ l~ j~ l~ I~ 
4 ,qua,.,, - 3 50 4 00 5 00 C. 00.7 00 8 00.10 12 
1 aq,,o.re. chai1gtmble tl!o1ttlil!h $ 10; 1oeekly, .•• : . .; . • $15 
¼ column, ehm1geo.ble q1w>·terly, .......... d•: . ;. .• . . n . 1.5 
¼ cul,,,-mn, chrwgerblc q1tm·tcrly, .........•........•..•.•. 1B 
½ colm1u1, chm1geable 911nrterl,y,., .• : .... . •.. ,.;; ... ..• :. 25 
l column. chr:rn!Jenble <)ltarferl!J, ....... : •• ·•·•··•·• .. .... 40 
a-- Twelve linos of Minien, (this type} ate coun-
t\}d ns a. square. 
~ Editori:\l notices of a<°h'ortisements, or calli ng 
nttcmt ion to nny enterprise intend"'d to benefit indi-
viclunls or eorpor:1tions, will be charged for o.t the 
rnte of 10 cents per line. 
.- Special notice~, bef11re m~rrh1.ge~, or tnkinir 
prtfel.'d~nee of r egular ad\'erti!icmonts, double usual 
ra.te!-. 
.::.1/;;fr '.Noli.cos fur~mecting~, cbaritublo socioties, fire 
companies, &c., half-prieo. 
;7,ifl"" Marrin.go notices insertt'd for 50 cts; Dcn.ths 
25 coots. unless n.ccompn.nlcU by obituaries, which 
will be chaf'l:,,rcd tor at re~nlnr ndvcrti~ing rates. 
. Har Acherti~elhe-!'lt'! -di~pl:-tyed in larg~ typo t.o be 
ch::irJ:rcd ouo-half mora than rcgnla.r rn.te~. 
~ All tranicnt ucln,rtisctncnts to be paid for in 
rtch·nnce. 
Oh! cra<lle me on thy knco, ma.mruo, 
And sing me tl1e holy slra.in 
'l'bat soothed me last as you fondly prest 
l\fy glowing ~hl'ck to your soft white breast, 
l!'or I sa w a scettc when I slumbor'<l lnst 
That I fain would see again; 
And smile as you the11 did smile, ll1alilma., 
And weop ns you then did \l'eop; 
.And fix on me thy glie:t"ning ·eye, 
And g-aze, and g-111:e, Lill tho tear bo dry; 
'l'hon rock n10 gently, lltid sing nntl sigh 
'Till you lull mo fast to ~loep. 
For I dream'd n. hcnvenly dream, mn.mma.1 
WI.Jile slm~:1hcring on thy knee, 
And I Ji.vod in n. land where forms di,•iae 
In kingdom8 of glory c'.'tcrnally 8h ine, 
And the world I'd givo, if the world ,vcro mint3, 
Again that. land to see. 
I fancied we ronm cd in n wood, mo.m1na., 
An<l we rested, as undor n bough; 
'!'hen noar me a butterfiy flauntQ(i in pride, 
And I L'iHu'<l it away through tho forest wide, 
AtHl t.b.e night came on antl I lost my gui<le, 
And I knew not wbat to do. 
lly heart g.r-0w sick with fca.r, mamma., 
An1I I loudly 1vcpt for thee; 
But a while rub·ct ru:iidon appea.rcd in the air, 
And she flung ho.ck tho curl~ of h~r golden hair, 
And ~ho kh1s'J mo softly cro I wa.s aw:1.ro, 
&.Jing., "Come, pretty babe, with me!" 
l\Iy te,ns ~nd foa.rs ehe _guil'd, ma.mma., 
And she led mo far a.w.1y: 
,vo e~tor'cJ Uw door of tho dark, <lark tomb--
\Vo pa~~cd t1 r-ou ~h n long, long \'a~lt. of glvom, 
Tbc11. dpcnod vur 6ye~ on a. land of bloom, 
And a sky of endless dny. 
And heavenly forms were there, wnm:;u.a., 
And lo,•cly cherubs bright; 
Tbcy smiled whon they saw mo, but I was amaz'd; 
And wa.---.doring, nrownEl u,o I gazetl and gJLzod; 
AnU songs I heard, and sunny beams blaz'<l-
All gluriuu.:> in tho Ja.nd of ligl1t. 
But soon c:.i.mo a si.lining throng-., rua.m.ma., 
Of whH-c-'wing:'d babes to me; 
'Their eyos look\.l lo\·e, 'tud lheir iwcctl1ps smH"d, 
And they marvel'd to moot nn oai-th-bo.rn child-
And they gloried t.hnt I from the earth was oxil'U, 
Snying, "Herc, lo,"t, blc.st shalt tbo'u be." 
Then I mixed with the heavenly throns:;mamma, 
\',.itb cheruh and ~ern.phim fair; 
And I saw a.s I roa.mcd the regions of pe11.ce, 
The spirits which camo from tbis wodcl pf distr'Q-ss 
An<l there was the joy no tonguo cuu e:X.tlfc~s> 
For they know no sorrow there. 
Do yon niind wben fistcr Jnno, mamma, 
Lay <loud u. short time ~gone? 
Oh! you gu1.ell on the sad but lovely 1'frock, 
,vi th a. full flow of woo yo-a ooulJ. not check; 
Aud your henrt was S':)re nn-d y-ou wish'd it to broak 
But it loved, a.ad you sobL'U on! 
But1 ok! had you bee~ with lue, IUamtnl\, 
In tho re.alms of unknown care, 
And seen what I saw, you ne'er hnd cried; 
Though thoy buried Jn.no i.n tho gtave wbon she 
died; 
Forshiningwit.h t.he L1est,n.nd aclorn'd liken. btldo 
Sweet ~i.stcr Jane wu.s there! 
Do you mind that silly old man, ma.mm~, 
Who came late to our door, 
And tho night wn.s dark, and the tempest Joud, 
An<l his heart was wcnk, but, his rnul was proud, 
And bis r:1.gged old mantle serveJ fur his shroud, 
Ere the midni~ht. watch was o'er? 
And think ,vha.t a weight of ,voe. ma.mma., 
.Made heavy each long-drawn sigh, 
As tho good old man sat on papa's ~asy chn.i r, 
'\Vhile the rain tlripp'U down from his thin gray 
hair, 
And foot ns the big tear cf spoceblcs, ca.re 
Ra.n dow':1 from his glazing o_ye-
Ancl think wbn.t a hea.vonward look, ma.mma., 
Flashed thr0udh each trembling tear, 
A:$ bo told how he went to the Btiron's strong-hold, 
Saying, "Ob, let me in, for the bight is so colrl;" 
But the rich m.an cried, "Go sleep in the ,vold, 
lfor w:_e shield no beggars here." 
,ve1l, be w,is in glory, too, lllnmma, 
As happy •• tho blest con be; 
lle needed no n.lm! in lhe mansion of ligbt., 
}'or be sat with the patrinrcbs, clothed in lfhite-
.A.nd there was not o. seraph had o.' crown moro 
bright, 
Nor a costlier robe: thn.n ho. 
Now sing, for I foin would sleep, mamma1 
.Aud drenm as I dreamed before; ·" 
li'or ocund was my slumbor, nnd s\feet was, ml\ 
r est, 
While my spirit in tho kingdom cf life was a 
guest, 
.And the heart that was throbbed in tbn climes 
of the blest, _ 
Can lore this world no more. 
'-1·•··-,,.· ~i 
JVIOUNT VERNON, OHIO: TUESDAY, DECE1\1BER 1. 1857. NUMBER 33. 
<!titrr ~f J.ononn. 
'"" 
:From tho "Nigbtside of London." 
THE GREAT MODERN BABYLON, 
Think of what London is! At the last cen-
sns there were 2,362,236 persons of both sexes 
in it; 1,106,558 males, of whom 146,449 were 
under five years of age. The unmarried males 
were 670,380; ditto f~!rlilles, 735,87 l; the mar-
ri ed men were 399,098; the wives; ,rn9,731; the 
widowers were 37,089, the widows, I 10,076 . 
On the nigh t of the cetisus there were 28,503 
husbands whose wives were not with them, aucl 
39,231 wives mourning their absent lords. 
Last year the number of children born in 
London was SG,833. Iu the same period 56,186 
persons died. 
Tbe register geuer"l assumes lhaL with th~ 
Rddition~l births, and by the fact of soldiers and 
sai 1ors retutuing from the · seat of war, and of 
persons engaged iu peaceful pursuits settling in 
the capital, sustenance, clothing and house ac-
comrn.odation must now be found in London for 
above 60,000 inhabitants more than IS contained 
at \be eud of 1855. 
Think of that--the population of a large city 
ubsorbed in LonJon , und no perceptible incon -
venience occasioned by it! Houses are still to 
let; there are still the usua l ticke,ts bung up in 
lhe windows in quiet neighborhoods. intimating 
that apartments furnished for the use of single 
gentlemen can be had within; t.he country still 
supplies the town with meal and bread, and we 
hear of no starvation in coasequeuce of defi.:icnt 
lrnpply. 
London is the healthiest city in the woi-lrl.-
During the last len years the annu~ I deaths have 
been on the averge 2.; to 1,000 of the popula 
lion, in 1856 the proportion was 22 to 1,000, yet, 
in spite ol this, half of the deaths that happen 
ob an avrrnge in London, hetween the n.ges of 
20 and 40, ate consumption acd diseases of the 
l"espirato·ry orgu.ns. 
The registrar ·traces this to the state of the 
streets. He says, Them can be no doubt that 
the dirty tlus\ suspended in the air that tb~ peo-
ple of L,rndon bt·eathe, often excites diseases of 
the t'espirato~y organs. The dirt of the streets 
is proJuced and ground now by innumerable 
horses, omnibuses, fin'tl carriages, and tllen beat 
up in fine dust, which fills the mouth, nnd inevit-
ably enters the ai t passage in large quantities. 
The dust is not remo,·ed every day, but saturn 
ted with water in the great thorough fa'res, ~ome 
tim es ferments in damp weather; aud at other 
times ascends again under the btat ·or tbll slrn 
as l\tmospheric dust. 
"London," says Henry Mayhew, "may be ~afu-
ly asser!ed to be the most densely populated . 
city in all the world, containing one.fourth mor'e 
people than Pekin, and two thirds tilO!'ll than 
Paris, twice as tnnny as Constantinor,le, four 
times as many as St. Petersburg, five times as 
many 11s Vieuna, or New York, or Madrid, nenr 
ly seven times as many as 8Prlin, eight times as 
many as Amsterdam, uine li1tleS as many as 
Rome: fift~en t imes as mu.ny as Copenhagen, and 
seventeen times as many as Stockholm." 
,;London," suys Horace Jay, "c'est un.e province 
converle de ,naisons." 
It covers au urea of 122 square miles in ex-
tent, or 78,0:2~ statute acres, and contains 327 ,· 
361 houses. 
Annually 4,000 new houses are in course of 
erection for upwards of 40,000 new corners. 
The continuous line of buildings stretched 
from Uolloway to Cemberwell is said to be 12 
miles fong-. 
It is computed that if the buildings were s~t 
in a r'-'w, th~y wuuld rea('h across tbe whole of 
England anu France, from York to the f-yren 
uess. 
London bas 10,500 distinct streets, squares, 
ci!'c111ses, crescents: terraces: villas, rows, build 
ings, places, lanes, courts, alley.i, mews, yards 
and rents. 
The paved streets of London, according to a 
return published iu 1856, number over 51000, 
and exceed 2,000 miles in lengt h. 1'hc cost of 
this paved rouding was £1,1,000,000, and the 
repairs cost £1,800,000 per annum. 
L ondo u co.utains I ,900 miles of isas pipes, 
wi\-1, a ilafital of nearly £4,000,000 spent in the 
preparation of gas. · 
Th~ cost of gas lighting is half a million. I t 
has 360,000 li;.:hts; and t ~,OOij,000 cu hie feet of 
ga~ nre buri~ed every night. Last year aiong 
these strt~tts the enormous qua.ntlty of upwards 
of 80,000,000 galldns of water rushed fo-r the 
snpply of the iuhabitants; being nearly double 
what it w.>s in 18-!5. 
.Mr. bhyhew says: If the entire people of the 
<:apital were to be drawo up i11 marching order, 
two 1111d two, the length of the /!reat army of 
Lundu ners wo111d be no less than 6?0 miless nnd, 
supposing them to mov at Lhe r"tio of :l miles 
aa hour; it wohld t eqnire more 1.hau hine di.lys 
and nights for the arera/!e population to pass liy. 
To accommodate thi.; crowd, 125000 vehicles 
pc1ss Lhrough Lhe thorougLfore3 iu the ccurse of 
twelrn hour.;; 3,000 caus, 1,000 omnibuses, 10,-
000 private job carriages and earl!, ply dnily in 
her streets; 3,000 couvey~nces enter the meLropo, 
lis daily from the surrounding country. Speak 
ing generally, Tennyson tells us: 
"Every minute di~,ta. .mnn, 
Every m.inuto ono is born." 
but II small proportion to the deaths induced by 
the immoderate use of intoxicating liquors; and 
of the ffve hundred drowned by far the larger 
class, we have every reason to br,lieve, are of 
the number of whom Hood wrote: 
"Mad with life's history, 
Glad to death's mystery, 
Swin to bo hurried, 
Ahywhdre; d.nywherat 
Out of the worid.'' 
According to the last reports, th~re wefe in 
London 143,000 vagrahls iitlu,itted in one tear 
into lbe ~asual lvilrds of the work houses. • 
Here we bilve always in oui· midst, 107 hli!-g-
lnt's; I 10 housebreakers, 38 high wa:r robbers, 
'173 pickpockets, 3,657 sneaks men or common 
tbieves, it horse stealers, 14i dog stealers, 3 for• 
ger s, 28 coiners, 317 utterers of base coin, 131 
swindlers. 182 cheats, :14~ receivers of stolen 
goods, 2767 habitual rioters, 1,203 vagrants,50 
begging letter•wt'iters, 6,78 1 pl'ostitules, besides 
470 not otherwise clescribed; making l\ltogelher 
a total of IG,900 criminals known lo the police. 
These persons nre kuowo to make awav with 
£42,000 pounds per annum; the prison popula-
tion at any particnla1· time is 6,000, costing for 
Lhe year £170,000. Our juvenile thieves cost us 
£300 apiece. 
Mr. Timbs calculates the number of profes-
sional begg,1rs in London at 35,000, two thirds 
of whom are his b. Thirty thousand men, worn• 
en, and children, arrl emplo_yed in lhe coslerrnon• 
g-er traJe, be~ides, we ha\·e, according to Mr. 
~faybew, 2,000 street sellers· of green stuff, 
4,000 street sellers or'eatables an_d drinkables, 
1,000 street sellers of stationery, 4,000 street 
sellers of other articles _whose receipts are three 
millions sterling, and whose . incomes may be 
put down at one million, 
Let us extend our survry, and we shait not 
wonder that the pubiic houses, and lhe gin P"la 
ces, and the casincs, and theatres, I.lad the penny 
gaff;, and the lowest and vilest ph1ces of resort 
in Londo.n are full. In Spital6elds there are 
70,000 weaver's with but I 9s per week; there 
22,479 tr,ilors; 30,800 shoemakers; 43,628 mil. 
liners; 1 1,210 seamslrrsses; l ,7GO bonnet-mak-
ers, und 1,277 cap.makers. What hard, wretch-
ed work is theirs! 
There are two worlds in London, with a gulf 
between-the rich and the poor. We have 
glanced nt the latter; for the sake of contrast, 
let us look at lhe former. Emerson says the 
wealth of London determines prices all over the 
globe. In, 184 7 the money coined i1\ the mint 
was £.:),158/!4 in gold, £l25,730 iu silver, and 
£8,960 in copper. 
The business of the Bank of England is coo 
ducted by about 800 clerks whose salaries 
amount lo about £190,000. The barik in 1850 
had about twenty rllillio11s of Lank notes rn cir-
culation. Tu tbe same year there were about five 
millions deposited in the savings b-ank of Lbe 
m·etfop1>Hs. 
1~he gfoss ~ustoms revehlle of the port of Lon• 
don in 1849 was £11,070,175; sixty.five millions 
Is the estimate furmed by Mr. McCulloch of the 
total ~altie ·of pfoduce -conveyed into and from 
London, 'l'he gross rental, as assessed by the 
pr,,perty and incollle tax, is twelve and a half 
million~, 
The gross property insured at £1G6,000,000, 
and only two fift hs of the houses are insured.-
The amount of capital at the command of the 
entire London bankers may be estimated at 64 
millions; the in•utai1ce compnnies hav~ alwa,s 
10 millions of deposiLes ready for in\oestment; 78 
millions are employed in disco unts, t,1 1841 
the transactions of one London boUSll aiohe 
amounted to 3Q milliotls. ia 1839, the pay , 
ments made in the clearing house were !)54 mJI. 
lions-an enormous sum, which will app_ear still 
g-realer ·when we remember that all sums Under 
£100 are omitted from this statement. All this 
business caunot be carried on without a consid-
erable amount of eating nnd drinking. The 
population consumes annunlly 277,000 bullocks, 
30,000 calves, 1,480 ,000 sheep, 3:1,000 pigs, l ,-
ti00,000 bushels of wheat, 310,464,000 pounds 
oi" potatoes, 89,6 72,000 cabbages. Of fi sh, the 
returns are almost incred ible. Besides, it eats 
2,7'12 ,000 fowls, 1,281,000 gaine, exclusil•e of 
those brought from the different parts of the 
united kiug-dorn, from 70 lo 7,j millions of eggs 
are annually imported into London from France, 
and other countries. About 13,000 cows arc 
kept in the city and its environs for the supply 
of· milk and cream! and if we add Lo their value 
tbut of the cheese, and butter and milk, broug-ht 
from the eountry into the city, the expenditure 
on eroduce d·aHy must be enorrnom1, Then L on 
don consumes 65,000 pipes of wine, 2,000,000 
gallons of sr,irits, 43,200,000 gallons of porter 
and ale, Ana bums 3,090,000 tons of coal; aud 
I have seen it estlmated that one fourth of the 
commerce of Lhe nation is carried oi1 in its port. 
On hexing night it was estimated lbat 60,000 
persons visited 1be various tlieaLres and places 
of amu~~llleut in London, 
In London, in 18~~. according to Sir R. l\Iayne 
there were 3,513 beer shops, 5,279 public houses 
and I 2 wine rooms. 
And now lo guard all this wealth', lo pi-esetv'e 
all this mass of industry h'onest, and to keep 
down all this ci"ime, what havP. we? 6,367 police 
costing £37:J,968; 13 police courts, costing £54,-
050, and about a dozen criminal prisons, 6 union 
relieving officers, 316 officers of local board~, 
and 1,266 other local officers. 
In London , Mr. May bew calculates, 16~ peo- We have 35. weekly ihaga:l.it1es, 9 daily news-
pie die daily, and a babe is born every five min· papers, 5 evenlhg, and 72 .,..eeliiy dries. 1nde-
ules. The number of persons (says the r.egis• pendently of the mechauics' instit~ti6b, colleges, 
trar -general) who di ed in 1856, in 116 public and other scboo1s, we have 14,00 0 children of 
institntious1 snch a3. ITOrk house~ and hospitals, b<A!i sexes clothed and educated graLis in the 
10,38 1. nati~nal and British uod fdreign schools it1 alf 
It is really sbocklng to thinlr, and e. deep siig - parts of London, and Sunday schools, 
ma on the people or on the artificial arrange' The more direct religious agency may be eiili-
ments of society, by which so much poverty is mated as roflows: in the ".tiaiid Boalt fo Places 
perpetuated that nearly one person out e1tfhe of \Yorsbip," published by Law in 1851; there is 
who died last yeat, dCJ11ed his days ond~r a roof a list of 371 churches and chapels in connection 
pw,·ided by law or pn~lic charity. It is calcnla . ,villi the es.\,ab;Ji.sh.m!)nt; the number of church 
ted 500 people nre drowned in the Thames ever) sittin_ga, accotdi,,g to Mt. M:utn, 406, 148; the 
year. In the first week of the present year there Iodepen~ents have about 140 places of worship, 
were five deaths from intemperance alone.- and 100,436 siltio5s, Baptists, 130 chapels, and 
How much wretcbedr,ess lies in th ese two facts j..accommodation for 54,234•; the Methodi~ts, 155--
-for the. dc11ths from actual intemperanco bear chapels, 60,R9G siltingsi the Presbyterians, 33 
chapels and 18,211 sittings; the Unitarians, 6 
chapels, and about 3,300 siltibgs; the Roman 
Catholics, 35 chapels, ahd 35,!>94 ~iltings; 4 
Quaker chapels, with s ittings for 3,151 ; Mora· 
vians have 2 chapels with 1,100 sittihgs; the 
Jews have 1 I synagogues, and 3,592 sittings.-
There are 94 cliapeis belonging to the New 
Church, the Plymoulh brethern, the Irvingites, 
the Latter lJay Saints, Sandemahians, Lateran•, 
French Protestants, Greeks, Germans, Italians, 
which chapel, have sittings for 18,835. 
1lOSC, or cut out an eye; to bring borrie with rue; 
but every one was already minus the important 
tealilres. Somebody bad been before me with 
the same kind and complimentary purpose. 
tenced the Auburn State Prison for another per! 
od .of nine years and nine months. 
In the meantime Phil bad married the wido-..' 
of a Jew, who kept an obscure hotel in the city 
of Auburn. When be found himself a second 
time under the restraint of iron bars and heavy 
locks, be set his genius to work to devise the 
means of recovering his liberty. He drew ups 
petition to the Governur of the Stl\te for his par• 
don, sigued by all the employees of the prison 
and havii,g counterfeited the signature of the 
J udgc, sent it on to Go,·ernor Seymour. His Ex-
cellency was edsbared by the trick; he promptly 
sent on an order for his release, and in a fd,..; 
~ays Phil found himself oitside the prison walls. 
'l'he fraud was a(terwarils discovered, and officer,i 
were despatched to find the criminal, and after a 
long and fruitless senrch they listened to the pro-
posals of his wife, who agreed to disclH'er hiJ 
whereabouts upon certain conditions. 
' We thus get 601,723 attendants oh divine ex-
ercises . 
®riginul QLo.rrtsponbtnce. 
LETTERS FROliI MRS. PLIMPTON. 
NUMBER II. 
DESCRIPTION OF NAUVOO. 
KF.ox:ux:, low.,, Nov. 12, 1857. 
Dear---: When [ wrote last I was too 
unwell to write much, therefore did not give JOU 
many of the occurrences and events of the last 
week or ten days. I will now go back Lo last 
week Tuesday, and give you a few items of tbal 
day's incidents of our 
TRIP 'l'O NAu,oo. 
Rather a dull, clou_dy and chi lly morning dawn-
ed upon us, but, as we were not a pat"ly very ea-
sily discourag ed, the appointed hour, 9 o'clock, 
found us all in readiness for our day's excursion . 
·Three large carriages were filled, ench~ with four 
persons, sundry shawls, cloaks, baskets of pro 
visions, n. guita r, cucrti curds; &c. Thus packed 
and stowed away in •'spite of wind and wealhert 
we started off in joyfui g-iee and fine !lowinl( 
spi1 its. Of the most of our route over the pln.-nk 
road, t lmve before written you in my formet· let 
ters. l3ut of the magnificent view that presents 
itself from thi s point of 13luff, (just before we 
descend the bill to go into the town of l\Iontrose, 
on the banks of the river,) I mnst here sp_eak of, 
that you may have s~me faint i<lea of its uncom-
mon beauty. 
I think it one of the most cbarmiug landscape 
views I ever beheld: Of rare and beautiful 
scenery I am very sure it would Le difficult to 
find anytliing to surpass it1 elsewhere iu our own 
beautiful country, aud perhaps uot in a foreign 
land. 
It li es spread out for miles in extent, over 
on~ of the most charming vallies I ever saw in 
my life, not even excer,ting lhat of Lhe Connec-
ticut. 'I'he noble .Mississippi bursts upo11 the 
view in all its wild and' picturesque beauty, and 
the eye follows it for a long, lou_g distance, until 
its wi_ndings are lost in t.he midst of far di tant 
hills and blurr'.s. Upon the opposite higb bluff is 
the scattered town of Nauvoo; and, on one of its 
rises, looms up the ruins of 1he once massive 
and elegant Mormon Temple. This site was Se· 
lected by Uormons as one of the most beautifol 
on the riYcr. 
The town of hloulrose lies at our fret. The 
Keokuk cars are just arrived-th e ferry boat is 
waiting its passengers, and we hast.en to it, down 
the bill and tbro' the valley to the town, and to 
tbe bnnks of the rive r. But, ap~n a nearer ap-
proach, what a crazy looking old ferry boat!-
However, on it v,·e must go, if we expect to 
visit Nauvoo. Wonder if the old shell will bear 
t he wci-ght of our three heavy carriages, provis· 
ions aud all, without going entirely under! It 
already is as low and fiat on the waler as one of 
the lighters or a raft! But, hark! what's this 
the:r are doing with us? Such a rattliog of 
~hains! Prisone,·s, I declare we are! Each car-
riage is chained tight to a ring in tbe floor of tbe 
boali So down we go with it, if the old thing 
should conclude lo go to the bottom! Think's I, 
no chant:e, shut up Lcre in tbi, carri'1g-e, for a 
little t:t't)rciS!l at swimming, if the opportunity 
should happen to be affordod me-so out I 
jumped, and the air being a little cool and breezy, 
took tny stand in front of\ great big open 
mouth "d, red 'jaw'd iiiousler, t'.,at was trying its 
best lo getup what little slearn there was, jerking 
us over the river, at,d taking up the Liou's share 
of the boat for its own acco1111ilbdation. 
lluL the scenery-=holV lJ~uutiful it was in all 
directions, and bow 1 ndh1ired il ail. IL was an· 
other choice picture deeply engrnven on my miHd 
-ancrther gem hung i i; my own melnory gallery 
of rare and lovely pictures, from Ood·s own 
bea utiful Nature. ' \'hen I look in upoil i:i,y col= 
lect ion, what a variety I behold I Choice beauties 
from all parts of our country-of every variety 
of sliade and character. The hues of spring 
n.n<l autumn- summer and winter! Bold, wilcl 
and romantic-quiet, subdued and picturesque I 
Each one recalling to mind and heart, beautiful 
scenes and spots. Sweet recollections of dear 
und absent friends-nud pleasant, happy hours 
and incidents! 
But, in the midst of my reveries, we have come 
to a suddeu staud still - a. sancl ba1·, we have 
made a. little too dose an acquointance with; but 
wiLh a few extra, spasmodic exe rtions on the part 
of ou r hard ·working machine, we "are afloat" 
n.gain, and in n little wh ile reach the +'other side" 
or M:ississlppi !'iver-the chains again rattle and 
we are set at liberty to go oilr own way. Up the 
hill we dtive and are soon in lhe streets of lhe 
ouce prosperous city of lhe Mormons-now a 
few old, d isLressed looking lfouses, scattered over 
a largil surface of groond. Decny'd and fallen 
in r oofs-rickety old walis iihd chimneys, broken 
windows, and weedy, over-grown yards r.nd gar-
dens. To mil it was a most desolate, unmteresL-
ing looking spot. nut to the 'f~ibple we now 
wound . our wa_y-alighted from our c;irriages, 
1'he material of this building is the beautiful 
white sioiJe that abounds so abundantly in this 
country-so like marble in lts appeilrance. Such 
of the walls as were not injured by the fire that 
destroyed the building, or broken since, is now 
being soid 11nd carried away to other parts for 
b uilding purposes. The part of the building 
that yet stands is dreadfully cracked, and must 
soon fall, and with its downfall will P"" away 
one of the very few points of interest remaining-
in Nauvoo. 
We now visited the Ica,.ian llome-o. people 
who a few years since came from France and 
settled in a part of Nauvoo-living in common 
and somewhat in the satbe siyie and manner of 
our Zoa,.ites, only nol half so n~at and comfort• 
ably looking. We noticed their !!lining room and 
its arrangements--their theatre-school ronm, 
sleeping rooms, tic. TIVo pretty, black eyed lit-
tle girls came into the dining room, of whom we 
bought a loaf of bread for the price they asked, 
10 cer:ts ; which was the cause of bringing down 
npon us two mustached, cross, ferocious looking 
Frenchmen, in full baker's costume, looking dag-
gers and s~olding furiously at us in French, · for 
our having purciiased their bread 5 els. too cheap, 
and th,-.t we must then pay Lhe remainder or give 
up the bread. Of course the cash was at dhce 
paid down, and our Frenchmen disappeared ns 
suddenly as they came, and we, with our F',·e11ch 
roll, look French leave, wondering what had be· 
come of .French politeness in Nauvoo. 
To a ltotel cull~d the "Winslow H ouse" we 
now went, where we procured a room and a nice 
fi re-soon bad our baskets of provi.sions turned 
out, and one aud all turned in and helped our-
selves. We were a hungry party and you may 
be sure did ample justice lo nil the good chickens, 
tongues, roll8, pies, pickles, cakes, jellies, cham• 
p:\ign, &c., &c. After thia we again look our 
seats in our carri~tges and drove to "Joe Smilh1s" 
hou se, where his wife ai,d two sons still reside . 
She is married r.gain. We d,d not receive a 
"·ery warm or even a polite reception, but as that 
is common with her, and our party being used tO 
it, they went abead without form or ceremony-
took me to the different rooms and showed me 
a.II there was of interest. In one, hung the pie• 
lures.of Joe Smith and his wife of course. \Ve 
took a good fook at.Joe's likeness and then into 
the back kitchen we went lo take a peep at the 
old htdy hersell: She sat in the corner sowing, 
_and looking cross nnd ill natured enough. One 
of our gentlemen tr ie<.l to grt her in a good .hu-
mor by talking sotne to her, but iL was of no 
avail, she was deierminecl not to make herself 
any more inleresLing to us th an she could help! 
l3ut we hnd see-n her and that was the most we 
wanted, so we left her aione ill her glory! \Ve 
now stole up stai rs .lo take a peep at the secret 
closet, ,vliich is said t.o lead into o. sdcret -under. 
gro1md passage. Welf, we had just satisfied our 
curiosity when the ~-rl ,vns beard from down 
stairs, "here comes Mrs. Joe Smith," and down 
stairs we scattered, you may rest assured, a little 
faster than we went utJ. 
Again seated in our carriages, and after a few 
minntes conversation with one of bet ~ans, a 
fine, intelligent looking young man, and with her 
husband, we took our leave, and returned to the 
river just in time for the ferry boat. After a 
whole hour's tedious sail were safely over, un 
chained and landeJ; and o(l' we drove at a pretty 
brisk trot for home, where we arrived about 6 
o'clock, pretty well chilled and tired out, but well 
satisfied with our day's !xcursion and visit to 
the great ~Iurmon city of Na;uvoo. E. C. P. 
~nnntnte nf <!trime. 
LIFE AND ADVENTERES 
OP 
TIHtlEJE DESPERATE ROBBE!:tS! 
Several months since, the Bank of New Bruns· 
wick was broken into and over seveuty tbousaud 
dollars stolen from its rnults. The details of 
this audacious robbery have already been pub. 
lished; and afler being tracked for a long lime, 
and through mauy places, its perpetrators htwe 
at last be·en captured, and nre now awaiting trial 
before the Court of Assize., in Nova Scotia.-
Tlie.Y :ire three in nu1nber, o.nd their natb.es nre 
Phi l. Stanley, Jack Rand nnd Bill Smith. 
These thret! dien apparently are none of your 
small, vu lgar rasc,ds. They di.;play t\1e trophies 
of uq less {ban .siXteen memorable achievements, 
of ivUich each of them boasts ; nnd whether they 
exaggerate t.be importance aud recklessness of 
these from a fo,e of boasting, we wil! not slop to 
inquire. 
The leader of tho lrio is Phil. St,\llley, alas 
Phil. Sunford , who prides himself upon beiug 
one of the most ,,rtf<il villai,is in CIHiStendonL-
IIe wn.:; born in England, and i~ (")ver thirty-two 
years old. His rnauuer is :.ft',ble and quiet; yel 
he is (I very devil in hardihood, and gifted with 
almost unparalleled firmness. He has the eye of 
the lynx, the subtlety of a cat, the quick decision 
of a consumate general , and a force of execu\ion 
which sets all obstacles at defiance. 
He first became known on this continent in 
the city of Buffalo, "' hero in a single nis-ht he 
committed three burglaries. Ile was arrested for 
lhe critbe, tried convicted and sentenced to nine 
years and nine months imprisonment. Unfortu 
nately, his Eentence was sobn after co,n\llttted, 
aud, ttue lo his instincts, be hastened to deserv~ 
and at once fo~ntl Ollrsel*M in the mindst of the another: 
loose fragments-piles of broken stone, the bro• Tttis fe:io,v ie aristoeriiliti in his trade. He 
ken ruins ·of once finely carved pillers, arches entertains a hearty" contempt for &mall rascalities, 
a:nd various singular and curious devices. About and aspires to great projects and achievements. 
all tbaL it is new left of this once noble structure Scarcely bad he gol out of prison, when be plan-
is one elld waif, fronting th e river; with some ed a gta!Jd enterprise against the Milton Bank, 
four or jive of its lofty and magnificent arches; of Dorches ter, and one fine morning tbat institu, 
and some of the fine carvings over every arch, tion missed $32,000. Having succeeded in this 
still remain. Tue fare of Gabriel, with large, great project, he carried on his operations iu Al-
staring eyes, l\nd a terribly ugly mouth, is prom- bany, Rochester, Buffalo and Springfield ; some. 
inent among the omamental designs. I lried to times with his associates. nut in 13uffalo the 
find oue of these perfect, in the midst of the bird was caged the second time; the Grand Jury 
fro.gment,t nt my feet, that I might break off a, found n t,·uc bill of i·udictment1 and he was sen• 
The bargain beiog consumated, Phil got off 
with 2 years ~nd 6 months confinement. Thiii 
inadequate puuishment only whetted his n ppetite; 
and gave him uew faith in bis lucky star; and he 
soon after robbed tile Windham Co. Bank of 
$23,000. D:e ne1:t turned his thoughts upon 
Canada, and went lo :\fontreal, where he cd,nrttit! 
ted many robberies with impunity-among olher~ 
one of a thowmnd dollars from th& office of lbp 
Grand Trunk Railroad. A police oflicer, gettiug 
a -clue to bis proceedings, tracked him to Buff.Io; 
wtiere he succeeded in capturing him. He was 
locked up two or three montlis, and th let off 
for want of sufficient evidence. 
After getting rid of this annoyance thus for! 
tunately, he went to Ne,v Yor,k, ,vhere bis wifo 
was then living. Scarcely bad he stepped oui 
of the cars when tbis adorable c,·euture demand -
ed a fur mantilla. Could he refuse such a re. 
quest Lo a loving angel \\ ho bad turned aside the 
poisoned arrows of j nstice, n, med at his d evoted 
head? The thing was not lo be thought of! -
Though Phil had not the funds, be assured IJtr 
he was not the man to spod his dignity by pil-
fering so petty a thing. To rnlieve himself or 
the ernburrasment, he sig1ralized the niJht of hi3 
visit lo the metropolis by breaking into a store 
and stealing A. quantity of rit:h furs. which he 
thought could not fail of satisfying the most o,c: 
Lra\.·agant wishes of hi~ b:JloveJ. But iufortu-
uately fur him he lrnd not obtaiued ihe art!cla 
ready marle, but ha bad only taken the raw mato: 
rials, and though lho skin, were magnificienl, 
his wife unbmided him in no gentle terms for 
this over.sight. "They must do," said Phil; 
''they must be made up." The_y ~vere according-
ly sent to a furrier, where, n.s luc:k would bave it/ 
they were seeu and recoguized by the lawful own-
ers, and Phil was arre•ted 1Vhe11 he called for th" 
article . 
"So it has often l1appened," philosophically 
remarl;ed poor Phil, on his way to the Tombs; 
''these cnrse·u bau !Jlcs t>f wou:ien have often ruin• 
ed great men." But be did not content himself 
ruere-Jy with giving uttera11cc to tho maxim~ of 
wisdom ; but while on hia way to that ve,rnr«bfa 
penal institution he slipped from the oflicers, 
outstripoiag them in the race, escapi!lg from thlj 
city, fled to hlichig:itt, ~obbed the Smte l3ank of 
$11,000; went to Connecticut, plundered sever 
fll jewelry stores iu ,hat Sti.te, rubbed au Iudia, 
exc bauge agent 0f a coui,idera.ble sum, plutidet 
ed several of the principal shops, a11d joined 
.Tack Rand and Bill.Swith. Th~ tl'iO next at 
templed to rob an oil company, By means of 
false \ceys, tb.e rascals got iuto the ~ott1p«11J'Q 
safe, but to their chagl'iu found the coffers empty 
Fvr two or three nights lhey conliuucd the ex 
peri1:oent, but slill found no 1noney. Enraged 
with his ill success, Phil. resolved not to have al 
this trouble fol' nothing. liaviug- carefully ex,.,n 
jtined the_ company's books and aequi.inteJ biu, 
self with their method of doing bu.;iness, he 
forged thei1· nanle, aud personatiug one of Lheir 
einployees, got it discOQ11ted an-d left the city.-
\Vhen the note became due, the unfortun:. e em 
ployee, wlwse name he had assumed, wa~ tr1~d, 
for forgery and seutcliced to Sing Slug fur .6\·Q 
y~urs. 
Thence the confederates went to Quebec. 
Their exploits lll that city having alarmed the· 
p~ople a11J \Vaked uv tJje vigiluuct:: ot' the offlcei-a 
1hey lt:ft for Nova Scotia. • 
A tew weeks ,.ftar their arrival lhere, the bank 
robbery of $73,000 was committeu. lu this stu 
pendous a(fair l'bil employed all liis devli,b geti 
tus. Bis mauutr of proceeding is sometimea:" 
slow, but always sure. With a hil of wux he 
took an impression of the outstde doo,· lock, and 
from thi s model they constructed a key. Another' 
night the robbers entered the Luildiug aud took 
impressivhs of Lhe locks of tue dr,wers ancl 
\·auits, and rnaJe o~her keys as before~ a1,d wer~ 
now sure of success. It is a:;M:rt~d Lh~,t Phil 
bas ofieu_ devoted six month.;' study to tue plau 
of an enterptioe, and when it p100Lsed largely 
has uot scruµled to spe11d $2~000 iu maturiug it 
He posseos.ed great powers of tHrateg:y aud in 
vcntiun. At A11l>ur11 he ruad~ a key fol' securiug 
the gt·ales, aud gave it to the jailor, who told tb,f 
secret to a house in ~ew Yvrk; They gol,!t 
pateutcd, aud haVe realized la.rgc profits fr01ti ha 
~ale. 
U1·dirlarily, Phil managed an aff,,ir, and 14l hi11 
coufedt:r..i.Le.s execute it. ilut in Nv\·a SCdtia. he 
departed from this prudent custom, at.Id to this 
negligence he owes his detection. 
J .. ck Rand, one or his accomplices, was born 
in New Hampshire, where be exercised the trade" 
of a blacksmith. lle began hi~ career of' crime 
with stealing $500, for which he suU'ered two' 
years' imµl'isuamcnt. 
After tlie expiratidn of his term, he figured iu 
tbe robbery of tbo Portsmoutl, l3ank, und 1·eceiv-
ed S:i ,000 us hi; share of the spoils . He sont a' 
part to l1i:j foLher~ who, being found willt somtf 
of it in his possession, was arrested fur the crime. 
J,.ck, not al1agether forgetful of the obtiga;tion• 
of a son, conte;sed himself Lhe !!Uihy party to 
the police. Ha was imprisoned; and his father 
set at liberty; but the ra.;cal made his escape in 
about four 111onlhs. At Concord Ire v1"311n·ested 
for larceuy. lie got out again, and in New Jer 
sey this modern Jack Sheppard committed ,. 
heavy wharf' robhe1·y. They caught an1 imi:ri_s 
oned him, l\nd for tbe third time he broke Jatlf 
l:ie was, however, recaptured in Philadelphia( 
und sent hack to New Jersey, where be was ac 
quitted iu soine unexplained ,oanner. Ho weu_f 
Lo Canada wllb Sta~ley, and the two traveled' oif 
and down tho St. Lawrence, oporn:tin:; a:rn·ouif 
steamboats, expresse~, &c_. • . . . . 
Tile- !:1st of this d.-abohcaf tr,o ,s B,11 Sm,tlft 
whom we may regard as the servant, of ra.U:tei' 
slave of the others. He does the mos\ dangeJ 
ous ,111d servile work, and receives least pa.J :- • 
N. Y. Post. 
~ -
titge ~em.otratic ~annc.r 
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Close of the Fiscal Year. 
Laat week's Banner completed the fourth year 
of our owner,hip of tbe Establisbment. The 
pregeot issue begins our fifth year. "How swift 
the moments fl)!" We can scarcely r-ealize the 
fact that we have been the editor of the paper so 
IORl!j Rnd some of our subscribers, who ha,·e not 
puid us a dollar, ~rpe111· to be still more ohli~ious 
on tbe snbjcct. 
We shall not review the past, nor make promi• 
Bes in regl\rd lo the .future• D.ut it will be our 
ambition, as l1 r retofore, to publish a paper that 
will be creJitl\ble lo the city of Mount Vernon 
and the county of Kn ox, ancl worthy ora con• 
tiouation of the libera l pntrouago heretofore ex• 
tended lo \be establishment. 
As S'lon a_1 we have leisur0 we shall make out 
and eoclooo in the paper the bills of those who 
are in arrears, and we earn~stly hope that prompt 
romittnnce• wlll be returned. 
AFFAIRS IN KANSAS. 
Atte~pt to Force a Pro-Slavery Constitu-
tion upon the People by Fraud. 
Al the flectio~ ia Kansas in J nne last, to 
select delegates :o a Convention to form a Stnte 
Constitution, the Free Soil party. under the ad. 
vice of the lenders al the enst, did not vote, the 
consequenee of which was the Pro-Slavery men 
triampbantly caried the Territory. 
The Convention to form a Constitution has 
jast closed its labors, and as might be expected, 
haR adopted nn instrument, which virtually es: 
tablishes Slavery in Kansas. Ju perfect charac• 
ter with its other proceedings, the Convention 
refused to submit their Constitntiou to a vote of 
the people of Kansas for ratification or rejection. 
This action, strange ,is it may appear, ia in ex 
act accordance ·with the wishes of the Abolition• 
ist11 in Kansas, who deciares that if even the 
Conslil ion was submitted to a vote of the pao• 
ple, they would ref WJe ui uote, thus proving that 
~hey are rea~ly anxious to have Slavery established 
ID Kansas, in order to make political capital for 
the Republican party, and to effect the next 
Presidential election! 
All these proceedings are in direct viola.lion 
of tho spirit and letter of the act oro-anizino- the 
T . f o o 
err,tory o Kansas, which expressly declared 
that the people were invested with full power to 
regulate their domestic affair? in their own way. 
If a majority of the people of Kansas, unin. 
floenced by any outside parties, choose " Pro• 
Slavery instead of an Anti.Slavery GO\·ernment, 
then we would not utter a word against their 
determination. It wou'd be t~eir own voluntary 
act, and the consequences, whether for good or 
evil, would rest upon themselve•. · 
This Coostitution is of no legal binding force 
upon the people, and never will be, unless the 
people,. hy n direct and positive vote, adopt it, 
accordmg to the true spirit of the organic act 
of the Territory. Thal iii what the Democracy 
will insist upon. 
howe\'er, that it has not made a full and fair 
submission of its work to the people. If it has 
not, theu Congress must reject \he application 
for admis,ion, and pass an act under wliich the 
people of Kansas can exercise their guarantied 
1·ight to form and regulate their institutions in 
their own way, subject only to the Constitution 
of the United States." 
The Albany A,-gus says: 
Should a Constitution be presented from Kau• 
sas sanctioning slavery, without having been 
snbmitted to and approved by the people, we 
do not see how it will be possible for Congress 
to be satisfi~d that it represents the will of the 
people. All the external evidence will favor 
the conclusion that it doe• not. The recent 
election affords strong proof tha~ the public sen• 
timent of the Territory is again~\ Slavery. We 
think, under such circumstances, if they arise, 
it will be the imperative duty of Congre55-7WI 
lo ,·eject Ifie application because the Co11stitulio11 
favors slavery-but simply to send it baek to the 
people of Kansas to as,;srtain whether it i11 truth 
l1as thei,- sa.11cti011. 
The issue in Congress should not be on adn,i.a• 
sion bat submissi01,. Congress should not allow 
itself lo be placed in the false position where its 
action can be misrepresented &s a ·decision not 
to admit. a State with n Slave Constitution. It 
should decide the question on the preliminary 
point, that there is not satisfactory evidence 
that tho proposed Constitution has the sanction 
of the people of tho proposed State. · 
Southern men cannot comp ain of such action. 
They will not complain of it. The South, on 
such an issue will sustain the administration and 
the action of Cong,·ess. 'fhey do custain the 
principle now, The leading Democratic papers 
in Virginia are out spoken and emphatic in fa. 
vor of submission of the Kamms Constitution 
to the people. 
We concede the principle which the South de• 
mands-thal a State is to enter the Union with 
or without slav"'°y, as its organic law may pro• 
vide. Weonli-ask to have it fairly administer• 
ed. We wish no cheating. We simply wish to 
know that the Constitution presented by the 
Territory applying, bas the sanction of its peo· 
pie. The South cannot-it will not-oppose so 
reasonable a demand. The President stands on 
this simple gro,rnd, and it is so obviously just, 
that he v.·ill be sustained by the people of the 
whole conntry, and by none more cordially than 
those of the Slave States. 
We might fill whole pages of the Banner 
with similar extracts from Democratic presse~ 
on this subject, but the above must suffice for 
thP pre~ent. There is a healthy and unanimous 
.:;~i;timeots amongst \be Democracy relative to 
this nl<>tter, and that is that the people of K?n• 
sas ,hall TM !iea, d at the ballot box/ 
A ''Free Love" Den of Prostitution Bro-
ken Up! 
Our readers are no doubt aware of the fact 
that a society of men ,,:,d women, governed by 
the abominable doctrines ot' "Free Lovism," has 
for some time past existed at Beri';n High ts, Erie 
county, This association purchasea p. tract of 
land and e. hotel at :hat place, tor the oste,,sible 
purpose of convertin.2: it into a water cure esta~.· 
lishment, but in reality they designed to make it 
a den of prostitution, where all the sacred ties 
of the marriage relation were openly and bol<lly 
set at defiance. 
Tile good people of Berlin Rights stood the 
.abomination as long as their forbearance would 
allow, but the scandalous disgrace of such an 
"institution" in their midst compelled them at 
last to adopt measures to eradicate the evil.-
Accordingly complaint was made · before the 
Mayor of Erie, who issued process compelling 
the appearance of the whole concern, male and 
female, at bis office, to answer sundry grave 
charges made against lhem by the people of 
Berlin. The investigation, which took place 
week before last, brought to light ·a system of 
concubinage disgracetul to human nature. The 
result was that the entire den wa11 broken up, 
and the abominable crei,tures were forced to leave 
We are pleased to notice tbal the Democratic 
pres~, all over the country, North and South, 
cordially unite in denouncing in unmeasured 
terms, the fraudulent action of the Kansas Con• 
vention. The Louisville Democrat one of the 
ablest psp~rs in the South, expreses the whole 
proceeding, ·together with the late fraudulent 
1 • the country. e ectaon returns, as cunningly devised tricks of 
th K N Of course the world will censure, nod justly e now 1 othing& to make capital ao-ainst the 
Democratic party. The Richmond Enquire,· censure, these misguiged, ;'licked people; but at 
F . P. • the sa~e time the origirfators of thi~ system of 
orney s res8, the Pennsylvania,, the Detroit l' p ' unlawful communism, will go at large uncenst.r• 
ree re.s, the Chicago Times, (J ud00-e Douglas' O ) ed and unwhipped of justice. Fourierism, Free 
rgan, the Buffalo Courie,-, Albany Atlas and Lovism, and all such abo~inations, in this conn• 
Aryus, tile Ohio Statesman, Enm1frer, and Plain· 
I 1 " try, owe th~ir existence to the New York Tri• < caler, and in fact every Demacratic pnper we 
k f btnie, and its tribe of agrarian, infidel editors now o denounces these Kans .. , fraud• in tho 
severest terms. and writers, who set law, order, morally and de• 
Fon"£Y's Press cency at open defiance, and profess to be govern• 
I uses lbe following pointed ed exclusively by the "Higher Law," as rnterpre• anguage: 
, ted and construed by their own wicked hearts.-
'But in Kansas there is a living nod irresisti• HoRACE GsEELEY started the first Fourier Pbal• 
hie reAson for this popular jud0"ment. If ever 
. aox that was beard of in the United States; and 
it W1>.s righteous in other caseB, it is imperative• 1 d d d a party of his long.haired, unshaven associates, 
Y eman e in this. The whole spirit of the • Ka d · . b h with his knowledge and approval, were the lead· 
nsas ,scusswn y l e Democracy in Con 6 
g e ·d • h ' ·, ing spirits in lhe rst "Free Love" house of pro· r ss an tn t e country looked to such a reso t' 
. ' r · titution started iu the eity of New York. 
It was tho people and the peopl lo th t 
. ' • e e. ne, a The Sandusky Register closes a notice of lhe 
were to d,sposo of the questio Tb · d f 
. n. e I ea O trial of these "Free Lovers," with the following 
""'Y question, much less one like that now in 
ses~io~ in K,maas, which was not chosen by the 
remarks: 
"The men are all respectably dresseg, wore 
heavy mustachois and whiskers, and loag hair. 
Of the women, three in number, two well dressed 
in bloomer costume, the other in ordinary long 
skirts. They all wore their hair in long curls, 
and with the exception of Mrs. Mary Lewis they 
all looked cheerful, and even defiant. The his• 
tory of Mrs. Lewis is a sad one. She is the wife 
of Mr. Harrow Lewis, ·of Skeneatles, N. Y., a 
ger,tleman of high respectability; is forty two 
years of age, and the mother of three children, 
the youngest of whom, a little fellow of five 
years, accompanied her before the court. A 
number of months since she became acquainted 
wilh E. S. Tyler, at the house of her husband, 
in Skeneatles. Tyler svas a Free Lover, and du• 
ring bis stay at the house of Mr. Lewis, succeed 
ed in making a convert of tbe latter's wife, who 
came with him to Berlin in October last. She 
came before the court having evidently been in 
tears, and with traces of sorrow on her couuten · 
ance. The father and husband of Mrs. Lewis 
are both here, urging on the proceedings agaiost 
the Free Lovers, with a view of getting her home 
again, though she as yet ,persistently reiuses to 
accompany ibem." . 
Price of Hogs. 
STEAMER ltAINBOW BURNED. 
Seventy.five Peo1llc Lost! 
We take the following newa of this disaster 
from the Corn mercial of the 24th. 
Our special dispatches announces the destruc· 
tion by fire of the Lou isville and New Orlenn~ 
packed Rainbow, near Napoleon, ark. The loss 
of life is variously estimated at from fifty to sev, 
enty five, The ltainbo1V was built at Louisville, 
three years since, for the Louisville and Hender· 
son packet trade, but entered the Southern trade 
last season. She is owned by her commander, 
Captain W.R. Hollcroft, of Leavenworth, lad., 
the Clerks, Messrs. William and M. Huston, and 
Marshall Halbert, of L,)uisville. She was worth 
about $25,000, aad we uoderstaud wns insured 
in Louisville. 
llh>1ra1s, Nov. 23,1.-The steamer Rainbow 
was burned on S,\turday morning, at 2 o'clock, 
ten miles above Napoleon, at the head of Island 
Seventy Four. There were three hundred and 
forly seven pa~sengers on board-a large num• 
be,· of those on <leek being conl boatmen, return, 
ing home. The origin of the fire 1s i.ttributed 
to incendiary deck passengers. The loss of life 
is estimated at from lilty to seventy five. As 
soon as the fire was discovered, the boat was run 
ashore, under a foll bead ·of steam, where she 
burned to the water's edge. The steamer Sover-
eig n, Captain Henaerson, bound dowu, was near 
at hand IVhen the accident occurred·, and render· 
ed great assiat~nce in rescuing the sufferers.-
The wind was blowing a stiff gale, and in a feiv 
minutes after the fire was d1sccivered, the Rain· 
bow was enveloped m flames. The Minnehaha, 
Capt. C. IC. flaker, from New Orleans for Saint 
Louis, passed up on Sunday, with a number of 
the passengers who were saved. 
The books being all destroyed, no accurate list 
of the lost can be furni•hed. All of the officers 
were saved. 
The steamer Minnehaha brought to Memphis 
the following persons : Thomas Maddock, J. M. 
Catson, John Mayberry and wife, Philadelphia; 
C. W. Dashrell, C. J. Redman, C. Holmes, Miss 
J. Harris, L. D. Crockett, H. T. Rowland, of Ill.; 
J. M. Fleming, Missouri; D. l\L Small, R. J. Cole, 
Jas. Love, Irwin Latten, Benj'n. H~renat, Julius 
Elder, George Bu,·ch, Victor Peking, Perry La· 
muels, David Krieder, of Indiana. The books 
being destroyed, no list of the lost can be fur. 
oished. Officers all saved. 
A despatch from Memphis Nov. 21th, gives 
the following names of the lost by the burning of 
the Rainbow, viz: James Laughlin, Hiram Char· 
leston, of Alliance, Ohio ; William Chambers, 
Cincinnati; Jobu Gallagher, Salineville, Ohio; 
James Brannon, Allegheny City; James Mc· 
Laughlin, W. Herio, Pittsburgh; Geo. Craig• 
Birmingham, Pa.; James Mebifily, McKeesport., 
Pa.; Thos. Newhouse and Geo. Newman, Carrol 
ton, Ky. 
A blind man named Johnson, and his wife and 
two daughters, going to Paducah; an Irish girl 
of Cannelton, Indianan, and Mrs. Bond, of Mem· 
phis. 
A la.le de,patcl1, dated Cincinnati, Nov. 25th, 
gives the ful1011ing 11dditionai names of the lost: 
1;:cGilfen, Kentucky; three children of Mrs. 
Wbitak.;.". Vicksburgh; Mrs. Wheatly and1child, 
Californi~; ,;,ne h,dy, cabin, and three ladies, 
deck passengers, names unknown ; lhird and 
fourth cooks; Wm. Ifochester, and E. Prather, 
stewards; three deck ban.ls; three colored boysi 
Lake, Arkansas; Ingraham, ~.:,w Orleans; Tar• 
rick, Md.; Brnshears, West Poin~: 
Hurricane on the Ohio and Miss-issipi-
Coal Boats Sunk-Steamers BL:iwn 
Aground and one Hundred Lives Los~! 
The Steamer Republic, from St. Louis reports 
that ,ixteen coal boats (the. same that descended 
the falls last week, for the Memphis and New Or. 
leans markets,) were sunk during the storm ear-
ly on Wednesday morning, in the Ohio and Mis· 
siasippi rivers, in sight of Cairo. The weather 
being exceedingly cold, night dark, and the river 
unusually rough, only twenty of the men were 
saved. It is supposed tliat at least one hundred 
men were drowned! The st.eamer Highflyer, 
Captain T. T. Wright, reports encountering the 
storm in the Mississippi river, between Hickman 
and New Madrid. She passed three other sunken 
coal boats near Hickman. The Steamer H. D. 
Newcomb reports six boats as the number lost 
at that point, She passed up after the High• 
flyer. 
This fleet of boats are owned by the Messrs, 
Watson, Morrison and McClnsky, Faucett, Miller, 
O'Donnell and others of Pittssurgh, "ho have 
no insurance. They w~re all large, extra rigged 
boats, and carried a crew of two pilots and lwen• 
ty men to each pair,-each boat i.veraging 16,000 
bushels of coal. As near as we can learn twenty 
ooats were lost, containing thl'ee !iundred tho1t• 
sa.nd bushels of coal, worth at least $36,000.-
The loss of life is deplorable, and will bring sor• 
row and distress to numerous families. The 
crews were principally from Pittsburgh and Lou-
isville, and the vicinity of the F!llls. 
Pilot C. R. Mcif~ll, of the stel\m,ar Gladiator, 
reports several other boats swamped and sunk as 
low down as New Madrid. 
THE RESULT IN NEW Yom.:.-The Albany 
Argus states that it has received official returns 
from all the counties of the State except Sullivan . 
It makes an estimate for that county, and states 
the result for Secretary of State as follows: 
Tucker, Dem., ............................ 195,892 
Clapp, Rep., ............................... 177,534 
Putnam, Am'n., .......................... 67,234 
Total, .................................... 436,690 
.The average Dernoeratic majority is 18,594. 
LA.TEST FROM EUROPE. Headache. · 
Arl'ival of tile Steainci· VUnderbUt. From an eminent Clergyman. PITTSDUltG ll, July, 9, 1855. 
Harness and Saddles. A LAJtG R stoek of Harness Len th er and Skirt. ing just received nnd for Mlc at lo,v cash 
prices, at the ShDo nnd Leather Store of 
Notke. 
Court. of Common Pl ens, Knox County, Chio. 
Mntilda Lepley, } 
vs. Dl\·orce, .-I.: c. 
Peter Loploy. Fearful Panic in Europe. 
BANI{ Of" ENGLAND SUSPENDED. 
JTEAVY FAILURES. 
An English Steamer ,vrecl<ed nnd 110 
Pnsseugcrs, and the Crew Lo•t• 
DECLINE IN BREADSTUFFS. 
QuEJJEC, Nov. 2!, 
Messrs. Benj. Page, Jr. &, Co.-Gentlemen: 
I take great pleasure in saying to you that I made 
use of Bcerhave's Holland Bitters, whil'h I ob• 
lained at your store and found special relief of a 
oevere headache, from which I had long suffered, 
and I believe they were of service to me iu re• 
lieving my stomach and head. 
Very respectfully, &c. SAM'L. BABCOCK. 
IIeadacl,e a11d Debility. 
Mr. Silas J. Liscomb, ot Birmingh~m, says: 
"l have found rn Bcerhave's Holland Bitters n 
remedy for Headache and Debility. My wife has 
also used it with greatest benefit." 
Nov. 2~. MILLER & WHITE. 
Valuable Fa1·m Cor Sale! 
-J.T .A-
, GREAT BAJWA/!',"! IIA1,~ING trndod for _the farm rece-nt]y o-.;rned by f1mothy Dall. lying on the Rn.ilrond. three 
miles north of Mt. Vernon, and four mil !M south of 
Frodcriektown,: I now offer the 1mme for enle at 
t·ery low .figu,·e• for prompt, pay. 
The farm consists of 220 uerc~, nbout 120 under 
cultivation, is well wntcfc<l by Owl Creek; ba.s on it, 
a gqpd bom~o, barn, orchnr<l , &c. It. hns tho reputa-
of being. nnd undoubtedly is, one of the best farms 
in Knox county. It ca n be divi<led into two small 
TUE defendant, Poter Le-pl oy, will toke Dotit-e that the Pia.in tiff hn.s filed her petition in tho 
Court of Common Pica~, of Knox county, Ohio, 
praying the court to grant her ~1. dlvorco ond a.limo .. 
ny, nnd Lhe custody of her child, upon the groun<ls 
of gross neglect, o:cd wilful a.b!ence for more than 
t"bree yea.rE! j nnd thut unless he appear and answer 
or demur to tho s:une~ on or before the fir~t day o( 
Febrnnry next, (1858) tL decree will be, l\t the next 
term tberenfler, of s:iitl court, taken n.goinst him ac-
cording to tho prayer of said petition. 
~IATlLDA LEPLEY, 
Oct. 27:6t. E. ,v. CoTTO:'i", Atty. for Petitioner. The U. S. mail steamship Vtrnderbilt, from Liverpool on tho 14th, passed Cape Race on Sun• 
day, and !)er news arrived here by the associated 
press Yacht, lo,day. · 
The steamer North Star, from New York on 
October 31st, arrived at ::louthamplon on the 
13th. 
A fearful financial panic occurred iu England 
the day after the Atlantic sailed. 
All the banks refused to discount in any shape. 
The following failures occured during the pau• 
ic: City of Glasgow Bank; Sanderson, Sandman 
& Co., London; Wilson, Morgan & Co., Station 
era, ot London; Fletcher & Keet, Stationers of 
London; Coddingtou & Co., iron merchau•.s of 
Liverpool; Mackiuzie, Ramsey & Co., of Dun• 
dee; Draper, Pickton & Co., of Londou; Falmau, 
Greene & Co., of Liverpool; Barr, Brodd,ce & 
Co., of London; lll:unroe, Grant & Co., of Swan. 
zea; Stergman & Co., of Nottingham. 
Mr, A. S. Nicho!BOn, of Pittsburgh, also re• 
marks that be has experienced mnch relief from 
its u.1e for headache. 
Strength and Health Restored. 
Mr. John Davidson, living ten miles above 
Pittsburgh on the Pennsylvania Canal, says: 
"When I commenced taking Ba,rhavcs Ho!• 
lund Bitters, I could hardly walk. Now I ~ujoy 
excellent health." 
farms to good n.tlvantnge. · 
Any person wishing to purchase tho im.me, may 
address by letter or in person, the subsc ribQr or 
Thomas A. Recd, of Frederiekto,vn. ?tir. Bn.11, now 
living on the fium, will show the premises to pur-
cburnrs. I wilt trade tho form for prnirio !Ands ly-
ing in Charnpai;?n, McLean or Piatt counties, Ill. 
W. N. COLER, • 
Pnsident Grnnd Prairie Bnnlc, 
Nov. 24:tf. Urbann, Illinois. 
Fall, IS:>'1. W HILST tho Commercial nnd Fina.ncia.l World around is foundering, we bnve to M1,y to tho 
people of this region that our sllip i:!1 ye-t "trim,'' 
n.nd thn.t we wero never better prepo.rod to supply 
our customers tho.n now. Our goods n.re just "la.id 
in," under tho market influence of "tho times " nnl\ 
we are dctermin_ed to givo tho "rondy pay'/ trade 
the 1,orth of their money. \Ye solicit no other clas, 
of customern tha.n "pay down.,.,. Clo11c buyer, will 
quickly see that this is the only sJ•,tem to secure 
TO INVALIDS. 
How to Preve•nt Consumption. D R , H A R D M A N , 
thorn low price,. Try u,. SPERRY & CO. 
Oct. 20. 
Attac:hment. If persons of a consumptive predispositi 00 ( Lato of Cincinnati Marino liospil:il-membor of tho London Medicn.l Society of observation-Author 
would have a speedy resort to some effectual me , of Letters to In,•nlicls, &c.) 
Jnmos Severs, 2nd, nga.inst \Villio.m' E. Dn.vitlson· .. 
Attnchmont. Pending in the Court of Common Pin, 
dicine at the first approach of a Cough or Cold, :IC.!!!iiil a:::::-=-·..-:a:l'afCC-~ 
there -would he fewer deaths from this inlraclable · [SEE CARL'.) 
In the midst of the panic, the Treasury issued 
an order suspending the charter of the Bank of 
England, and authoriziag the issue of small notes 
to any amount. The efftct of this order was in • 
;;tantaneous-tbe panic immediately ceased, and 
the news was recei\•ed with furious acclamations 
in all the commercial citi~s throughout the king· 
dom. 
disease; the fault is in delayini until lhe disease . DEC:\:!11BER . APPOINTMENTS. 
eizes hold of the vital parts, when it is often too DR. HARDMAN, Physician for the Diso~,es of 
tho Lungs, (formerly Physici:m of tho Cincin-
late. To check the first symptoms of the disease. nnti Marine llospital and Inv~lid's Retreat,) may be 
we know of no remedy superior to Dr. KeJser'~ con sulted by the nfflictcd as follow!!: 
Mt. Vernon, Kenyon Hou.so, Tuesday, lJcccmbcr 
Pectorial Syrup, for sale at W. B. Russell's. 8, (eii,bth); Nowark, Irvine House, Docomber 9; 
The English money market was steadier on 
the 13th. Ba"k stock quoted at 209}@212-• 
Exchange bills improved-all kinds of produce 
immediately adva11ced considerably. 
There had been a great money panic in Scot 
land, and a heavy run prevailed on all Lhe banks. 
The feeling among the business circles in Bristol, 
Manchester, Edinburg and other places, became 
more cheerful on learning that the Government 
had authorized the bank to extend its issue&.-
The British Parliament will meet immedi:1.tely, 
Mon n's LIFE PIT.Ls ANn PHOENIX nITTEns .-
For all diseases of the _digestive organs, pains 
in the back or the heart, tbese medicines have 
proved to be superior to all other known reme• 
dies. Sold by the proprietor, W. B. MOFl~AT, 
.136 Broadway, N. Y, and by M. Abernethy, Mt. 
Vernon, 0. 
The Bank of France h"s raised its discount to 
90 day's bills to 10 per cent. 
. The English ship Dunbar, bound to Australia , 
was wrecked off Sidney. One hundred and forty 
passengers and a ll of t!Je crew were lost. 
lNDIA.-The latest advices from Delhi say the 
exact extent of the British loss has not been as 
certained, hut it is believed to be less than 1,20 0. 
Tbd mutineers of the Govaleor Contingent had 
been subdued by cottin~ off their supplies. Il 
was reported· that Lucknow, which was relieved 
on the 25th of September, was again hesieged by 
Nena Sabip with 50,000. rebels. All the people 
found in Delhi were bayoneted by the British 
troops. Many Enropeans were found in the city 
fighting in the ranks of the rebels. 
Commer1Jial Intelligence. 
L1YERPOOL, Nov. 13. 
Tho snles of Cotton for tho week amount to 
only 11,000 bales. In consequence of the <le• 
pression and panic in monetary affairs on Wed 
nesday and Thursday, the decline in Cotton ran• 
ged from Id@ ! ½d. and there was a general pan• 
ic in the market. On Friday the measures of 
relief adopted, created an improved feeling and 
prices advanced 3}d, \Vith sales of 6,000 bales, 
the market closing with a tendency to still further 
advance. The quotations are irregular and nom-
inal-the following are the prices l?iven by the 
circulars published on the 13th. Fair Orleans 
Hd; middling Orleans Hd; fair uplands 7td; 
middling uplands 7d; middling Mobile 7jd.-
The stock of cotton in port is 32,500 hales, in 
eluding 16,200 bales of American. 
BnEADE-runs,-The Circulars quote the mar• 
ket as declining for all descriptions; the quota• 
lions are as follows: Flour-Western 26s@27s· 
Southern 27s@28s ; Ohio, 40s@4ls. \Vhea~ 
R.:d Gs 3d@7s ·Gd. 
Pi.,OVIStoNs.-The market closed with a dccli• 
hina tenJencv. Pork dull at a decline for all 
grades; Ba,oo~ is quiet; tnere had been but littl e 
inquiry and pl')Ces were weak. Lard heavy and 
all qualities have; declined-market closed nomi 
nal. 
Sugar dull · at •ls@Js 3rl. Coffee dull and 
sales unimportant, Tea--prices ars weak and 
there:has been but Jillie inqu;;y. 
· Spirits Turpentine dull at 35 @35s Gd. 
LoNDON MONEY MARKE·r, Nov. \;!.-The mar• 
ket has suffered a panic since the sai!;ng of the 
Atlantic and partially recovered from iis effects. 
Bank stock to day is quoted at 209!@211: and 
Consols for monev closed at 89l(ci)89}. 
Im1>01·tant from ltlexko. 
Another General Revolution Pending ! 
N&w ORLEANS, Nov. 2,i. 
The steamship Tennessee, with dates from 
Vera Cruz to the 21st iust., and from the city of 
Mexico to the 19th inst., has arrived here, 
The country is in a most distracted condition, 
and another general revolution is impending. 
Negotations are pending between the revolt!• 
tionists and Santa Ana, whom they undoubtedly 
intend to make President. 
W ANTED, by n. young mn.n, twenty.fo~s of a.go, a. situation ns Book-keeper or Clerk 
in tho morcnntile or manufncturing busine s!:I . Ho is 
fa.miliar with book-keeping both by <loublo n.nd sin-
gle _entry, und has had sevotnl years experience in 
1:10lhng goods. Ho can produce satisfactory referen-
ces, and would not require an unrenson:iblc compen-
sation. Address J. N. Bnkor, l\H. Vernon Post Of~ 
ffce. :Dec. 1-lt*-' 
William Beac:h's Estate. N OTICE is herel~y given tbnt the subscribers hnvo been nppomted nnd qunlified as .Adminis-
trators on the estate of Willin.m Beach, ln.te of J{nox 
county, deceased. WIJ,LIAM BEACH, Jr., 
Dec. l:3tc• EMILY M. BEACH. 
ATTACHMENT NOTICE. 
SAMUEL BISHOP,} In Attaehmonl boforo R. C. 
vs. Sweney, Justice of the Peace 
JOHN Q. ADA:l[S. for Pike township, Knox Co., 
Ohio. On tho 10th of Novombor, 18~7, said Justice 
i@~uod an Order of Att.nChment in tho a.hove action, 
wherein tho plo.intilf claims the sum of sixteen dollars 
and thirty-five cents. Tho said case set for hen.ring 
on tho 26th December, I8.S7, at 11 o'cluck, A. M. 
Doc. l-3t'' SAMUEL BISHOP. 
No. 102, 
JfATi\" ST OPPOSll'E L YBJ/ANJ) HOUSE. 
~Q ., MALTBY'S ~0.:' 
~ Fresh Oysters. ~ 
I All! NOW RECEIVING claity by };xpross, Mnlt-by's unriva.lled n.nd cclobrnted ehoico pla.nte<l 
Baltimore Oysters, and n.m prepared to offer to the 
trndo inducements for the season such ns have never 
been offered in this placo. A constant supply a.]wa.ys 
on hand. Dealers ancl families can obtain at all 
times during tho season those choice Oysters in c:i.n s 
nnd hfllf oans-wa.rrantod frosh and sweet, and su -
p•Jrior in fla,vor n.nd quality. J . "'EA VElt. 
Mt-. Vernon, Dec. 1-tf 
Legal Notic:e. 
Edward Marlow, ") 
vs. ~ Civil Action, pen<ling in 
James H. Ash and Ilenryj . t•ho Court of Common 
Boyington and J obn Ash. Pleas for Knox county. 
Jamos H. A.sh, Henry Boynton, aud John Ash u.ro 
heTeby notified that they have been sued by Edward 
Marl.ow, in tho C-ourt of Common Plea.11. for Knox 
county, Ohio. • 
Tho object nnd prayer of tho petition i@ tLo recoY-
ery from tho s.aid J a.mes H. Ash and Henry Boying-
ton, of the amount due upon a certain bond or under~ 
ta.king entered into by isaid James II. A.sh nn<l sni<l 
Boyington. datocl the twenty-sixth da.y of January, 
A. D. 18b3, filed wi~h the Clerk of the mid Court of 
Common Picas, as an a.ppcnl bond, in tho ca:::e of Ed-
wnrd Marlow against .Jame8 H. Ash and Ju.cob Asb, 
then remaining in said Court of Common Plous. in 
whioh a. judgment had been rendord against said Jas. 
H. Ash and Jiicob Ash. 
.Also, to .nppropria.to n.ll tho Property or sa.id James 
H. A.sh and Henry Boyington, or either of them, to 
be fotintl in sn.id I{nrix . county, to the payment of 
said cla.im"". And particularly a certain claim due to 
Ea.id John Ash, and by said Ash a.ssigncd from Amen 
.M. Shipley to said Boyington, to indemnify him for 
said liability by him incurred as nforcsn.id. · 
The Eaid defendants nrc nlso notified to nppcnr and 
n.nswer Ea.id petition befoi-e tho. first dny of tho next 
Court of Common Pleas for said county, being the 
22d day of Februa.ry, A. D. 185S, or tho sa.mo will 
bc taken as confosso<l. ngain.tt them and ju<lgmcnt 
a.ccordingly. 
M. H. MITCHEL and W. DUNBAR, 
Dec. 1 :6t. Atty·;• for Pl Uf. 
The Tennessee bring• twenty three political 
exiles, among whom are ex ·presidenl Silas, Col. 
Rameo, and William Moran, editor of the Extra 
ordinary, who had been imprisoned for a publi;, 
co.ti on against the Governor of Zacutecas. . .. 
Times of' Holding Courts f'or IS:>S, 
In the Sixth Jndlc1al Dlstl"id, 
THE STATE OF OHIO, KNOX CO., SS: I ALEXANDER C. ELLIOTT, Ciork of tho 11 Court of Common Pleas within n.nd for sn.iJ 
collnty, do herehy certify tha.t the following order, 
made by the Judges of the Court of Common Pleas 
of the Sixth Judicia.l District of sn.iU Stnt€, of tho 
times of hol<ling Courts in sn.id District, was rocciv. 
ed by me on the 20th day of October, A. D. 18.17: 
Comonfort"s fall is considered as certain, and 
it is thought donbtful whether bis life would be 
spared if he remained in the country. 
Further Particulars of the Storms on 
the Lakes. 
DETllOtT, Nov. 24.-The propeller Ogden.s· 
burgh, arrived from Chicago this P. M. She 
reports much ice in the Straits of Mackinac and 
great difficulty in forcing through. The schooner 
John Martin of Cleveland, is ashore near Presque 
Isle-total loss, crew saved. 
Another, name unknown, near the same place 
-probably a tot:,I loss. . 
No tiding of the schooner Seaman, which is 
believed to be lost on Lake Superior, with all on 
board . 
River boats run with difficulty on account of 
the ice. Navigation considered about closed. 
Another Hunger Meeting in New:York. 
At n. r;ieoting of tho undersigned Judges of the 
Court of Common Plens of the Sixth Judicial Dis-
trict of Ohio, ii is ordered that the Courts of Com-
mon Pleas nnd District Courts for the yen.r 1858, be 
hold in the several counties of .said Dis trict, at the 
times following, to.wi t: 
COURT OP CO.lnlON PLEAS. 
FIRST SUB.DIVISION. 
In the county of Knox on the twenty-second day 
of February, .the thirtieth day of .A.ugmst and the 
twenty.fifth d:iy of October. . 
In the county of Licking on tho fifteenth day of 
March, tbe thirteenth day of September and tho 
twenty.second day of November. 
In tho county of Delaware on the fifth clay of 
April, the twenty-eeventh day of Scptembe1· and the 
thirteenth day of December. 
SECOND SUB.DIVISION. 
In tho county of Ashland on the twenty-second 
day of February, the twenty-seventh day or Sep-
tember and the thirteenth day of December. 
In tho county of ltichland on the eighth day of 
March, the twenty.third of August and the twenty-
second da.y of November. 
In tho county of Morrow on the fifth day of April, 
tho thirteenth day of Septcmbor and the eighth day 
of November. 
TllIRD SUB.DIVISION. 
Mansfield, ,Viler HouM, Decembor I. 
jl2iJ- Consultations past ycnr personally nnd by 
letter over 7,000. 
Dr.Ha'tdma.n tron.ts Consumption, Bronchitis, ,\sth 
mn, Pn.ryngitis and nil di.~cascs of tho throat am) 
lungs by l\Iedicnl Inhalation. Tho grea.t point iu 
tho trcn.tment of a~l hum!!n maladies, is to got a.t tho 
disease in a. direct mn.nncr. All medicines nro esti-
mated by thoir action upon tho organ requiring re-
lief. This is the important fact upon which Ir,bnla.-
tion is based. If tho stomilch is di eordcrod, wo tn.ko 
medicine directly into tho stomach. If tho lungs 
1uo disoasod, breathe or inhale medicated vapor di-
rectly into the lungs. Medicines a.re the antidotes 
to discaee, and should bo :i.pplied to the very scat of 
diseases. Inhalation is the n.pplicn.tion of this prin-
ciple to the trea.tment of tho lungs, for it gives us 
direct access to those intricate air cells and tube.!& 
which lie out of the roach of every other means of 
adwinistoring tne<licines. Tho reason that Consump-
tion and other disenses of tho lungs have heretofore 
re sis ted :tll treatment, hns been because they ba.,·e 
never been approached in a direct manner by mcdi• 
dnc. ~rliey were intended to net upon tho lung111, 
and yet were applied to tho stomach! Their a.ctivn 
was in tended to be locaJ, and yet they were so nd• 
ministered thnt they coulJ only act-constitutionn.lly 
expending their principnl and immediate n.ction up-
on tho un oifcnding stomach, whilst the ulcers within 
the lungs were unmoleste d! Inhalat ion brings the 
modicino in direct contact with the dise~,se, without 
th(' disadvaufogos of any violent n.ction. Its n.ppli-
cntion is so simplo that it cn.n bo employed by the 
youngest infant or fe1Jblest in ,,a.li<l. It does not de-
range tho stoma.ch, or interfere in the f!mallost de. 
greo with tbo strength, comfort. of business of the 
patient. · 
OTHER DlSEASES TREATED. 
In relation to tho following dLt,cnses either when 
complicn.ted with Lung n.tfcctions, Clr existing a.lone, 
I a.11;0 invite consultatioc-usually fin<l them prompt-
ly curable. 
Prolnpsuz and nll forms of I'emule Complaints, Ir-
regularities an<l ,v oa.lrnosse~. 
PalpitlLt:on nnd other forms (ir Hcnrt Diseases, 
Liver Complaints, Dyspepsia., and n.ll other Dil;enses 
or the Stom:leh a,ntl llowels, Piles, &c. 
~ All diso:u:cs · of the oyo nn<l eaT, Neuralgia, 
EJJilop:::y, 1tnd all forms of Nervous Di::ieaseo. 
· No charge for consult.-ttion. 
Nov. U. S. D. IIARD:IIAN, M. D. 
~ Booll f'o.- i:very 111au•s l,lbrary. 
RARE INDUCirnENTS TO AGENTS. CANV ASSEH.S wnnted to obtain subscribors for the [Jmnprchea11im~ Gcogrn7il,y a11rl fliittory, An-
cient and 1lloder1i of tho ll'u,·ltl; by S. G. Goodrich, 
(Peter Parley.) Hand\{)lllely bound in cloth gilt, 
nnd illustrnte<l with 200 beautiful engravings nn<l SO 
maps. ,Price $3. Sol<l only by ragents, to c11ch of 
whom a special district ,vill bo gl\·ell. Applicants 
should F.tnt-o wbnt counties they woultl like to cnn-
vnstz. Tho book is no,v rcndy. Copies will be sent 
by mnil, p0st po.id, on receipt of tho price. Bills on 
n.Ll solvent ba-nk!i taken n.t par. Tho H111ne Journal 
s:1'ys of this work: "No family wh::itc,•er p;!Jould be 
without it-." For full particulars in rcgnrd to n.n 
agcnoy, ac\dress, GEORGE W. ELLIOTT, 
PuLlisher and Ilooksell"r, 
No. 172 Willia.m StrcP.t, Now York. 
~ All kinds of School ::ind Miscelbncous Book.~, 
Chcn.p Publieo.fions, Stn.lionery an<l l\In.ps, furnished 
at. tho very lowest prices. Crdcrs solicited. n 17 
Salt. Salt. Salt! 
') 50 BBLS best qun.lity River Solt, for &ale nt n. 
tJ roduced price, n.t the ,vu.lhonding mills.-
50 cents per .Bushel pnid for Rye if delivered soon, 
o.nd the very highest nmrkct prico pnid for wh ea t 
at all times bJ J . S. Mc VEY. 
No\·. 17- 3t.* 
'IV!ll. O. EV Al\'S & C:O., 
Kremli1i lJlock, No. f>, in JiJ1m Cooper'• Ol,l. Stand, 
MT. 'VEltKON, OHIO. 
NEW FIRJll .A'ND NEW Goons. 
TUE ABOVE FIR)! respectful. ly cnll the attention of tho 
cifo:c?s of Knox n.nd ndjoining 
counties to their lnrge n.sso.rtment 
of COOKING STOVES, which in. 
elude all the latest nnd most im-
proved patterns . ..Amo11g our large 
stock we have tho following popu-
Jnr stylos of 
Elei:atcll Oooki119 Stores: 
FORTUNE, WESTERN STAR, 
KING STOVE, UNITED ST.I.TES, 
"MORNING STAR, l\IA Y QUEEN, 
.hlERIT, &c., &c., &c. 
UNOF.R. OVEN STOVES: 
:UONARCH, NEW hAGLE and REPUBLIC. 
.Also, tho Ruler, Yictory and Uta.h; together with 
tbecolebmted Washington und Welcome Coal Stoves. 
,ve bnve a. vn.riet, of beautiful pat.terns of Parlor 
Stoves. Our stoek of Stoves wns bought directly of 
tho manufacturers, and a.t tho most favora.bJe ra.tes, 
enabling us to offer Pa.rgnins never before presented 
in this commun:ty, n.nd for the truth of 1vhiah we 
solicit tho attention of purchnsers to our stock. 
BRASS and COPPER KETTLES-all sizes, 
Tl~ and ,TAPAN WARE, 
ENAMELED KETTLE& FLAT 
IRONS, ZINC, PUMPS, LEAD 
PIPE, WASH TUBS. 
COAL SCUTTLES, 
And a great variety, different stylos of 
FR UI7' CANS! 
All of which we can WARRANT, and soil at the 
LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES. 
JOB WORK. 
We nre prepared to execute with promptness every 
description of Job Work; in o. superior manner, ex-
ecuted by competent and experienced mechanics. 
No wo1·k en trusted to the kmads of "C"bs." 
The public are cordially invited to walk up and 
exn.mino our goods and prices, as we believe thn.t in 
the qun1ity of the ono and tho moderntion of the 
other, we can offer bargains not hitherto eome-n.t-
iblo in this section of country. 
of Knox county,~Ohio. 
W ILLIAM E. DAVIDSON, defencfant, will tak.-notico that James Severo, 2nd, on tbc 29th 
day of SeptombeT, A. D. 18b7, sueU out a. w·rit. d 
Attachment from the Court of Common Pleni-:. o( 
Knox county,"in the State of Ohio, a.gn.inst said Wil-
liam E. Davidson, for tho sum of four hundred and 
eighty-four dol!ars ond thirty-four cents, which 1vril 
h:is been returned, served on Jerome Ro,vloy nn<,l 
Samuel Isrnel, o~rnishce!, a.nd not found a1 to an.hi 
,\rillinm E. Dn.vidson; that said suit is now pending-
in said Court, and thn.t ho ls required t,o answer thEt 
same on or before the 2nd dny of .January, A. :O .. 
1S58. J A~IES SEVERE, 2nd, 
.Nov. 3:6t. Dy DusnAn & GASTON, hig Aitys. 
Music! Music! 
AT Tim MT. VERNON 
MUSIC STORE I Ai\-1 receiving:~ ln.rge Stock of Pi-~ a nos from New York and Boston, 
preparatory for tbo Full trarlo. Our · 1 
Ne-w York Pint.i.os, tnn.nufacturcd by 
Messrs Ha.ines Ilro's., nro known as the cheapest fint· 
cla~s Pianos in the United State~; inferior to nono, 
and 10 per cent. cheaper than other first clu,Es in-
struments. 
l\1y Boston Pianos aro from tho celebrated manu-
fa.ctor; of A. W. La.dU & Co., to whom was :uvnrded: 
the First Prize Medal for the best Square Piano at.. 
tho Panis ,vorld's Fair in 1S55 • .Also, at our Stato-
F!l.ir, held in Clevcla.ud Jast li'nll. 
.Persons in w.1nt of a good Piano ,viJl find it to-
their interest to gi,·e mo :1.. call, as my ronL nnd other 
expenses nrc so small it, enables me to sell from five-
to ten per cent. lcu th1.1n tho same ca n bo purchttsedi 
in tho cities. 
Child & Bishop's lUelodcons 
And a. large ,11,~ortml'nt of Small .i\Iu~icnl Instru-
ments, Sheet )11uic, Instruction Rook$, ,~c. 
Second hand Pianos and Molodcons taken in ox-
ohange for ne,f". 
Sheet Music sont by mail p: t _,nid, on receipt oi 
tho a<l ,·ortised pdccs. 
J~ All ordur;i will bo promptly :\.ttendcd ti,, 
GEO. T. CONANT, 
Rumsey Building, up stairs, oppo.sito Kenyon House .. 
Oct. 13:ly. 
Duff'" IUea·canflle Colle;.;-e. 
CORNER 3d AND MARKET STB., 
•PlTTSDURGll, PA. 
TIIE oldost1 rno~t. cxtcnsiYo nod most perfectly organized Commcrcinl CollegP in tho United\. 
Statos. 
Boa,.a n f 7 rnstees. 
His Excell<'ncy the ll ~n. James. Buchnnnn, Prclll-· 
dent elect of the United Stntci, Hon. Judge Wilkin1-, 
Hon. Judge ~ lfampton, Hon. Judge Lo,vrio, lion. 
Charles Naylor, Gen. J. K. 1\lon,he:.ul. 
]>. Duff, (uuthor of DufFa ~y~tem of j\forcanlila 
and Steawbout llook-kceping,) Presi<lent of the fn.c-
ulty. 
A. T. How,l en, Superintendent, with four n.seoci-
ate teachers of U~lOk-keopin.~. 
J. S. Dunc:rn, (a.uthor of Duncan'¥ Pcnmsnsbip,} 
with nn nf:sistant, Professor of Bui:dn~.::1s and Orna.-
rnenbl Pcnmnn.!lhip. 
N . B. Hatch, E~q .. ITon. J. l\:f. Kirkpntri<'k, Hon ... 
.Tuclgo Sha.nnon, Loeturer;:1 011 Counncrcial Law .i.nd 
Pol itica.l Econl)my. 
Rev. Da.vitl Ferguson, Lecturer on Commercia.l 
Ethics. 
.J. l\furpl1y, Tcn.cber of Detecting CuunlerftJit Bank 
Xotes. 
'£he stmlents of th[~ institution arc inil tructe<l from 
a. Firlit Prcmi1uu System of llook-kecpiag, and a 
Fr:-t Premium SyHlcm of l>cnmnnsbip. 
7' liirtee11 l•'irst Premium Silver 1lfcdals a11d Di. 
plomas" 
1fo.,·c been awnrU.etl by different Fairs to Duff'l!I un-
ri,•alled system of Book.keeping, nnd Duncnu's ele-
gant. new .8y.!:tem of bu.8iuess a11d ornamentn.l pon-
manship. 
Du['i:; 11y!tom of Ilook-keeping is found to cont:i.in 
nenrly double the, omount of pradica.l bu.:iiincss ex-
ercises given by nny othc.•r Commcreinl College~ and 
its superiori ty is a.ttosto<l by on~r 400 Sb-1.dcnt!I, nfter 
from thr('C to fifteen yenr:, st1ccc:;t::f'ul practice in bu1-
lncs::1, (circul.1r, p. IO ,) yet tho ])rocess of teaching 
is so perfec tly rn:-itnrcd :tnd simplified by near twen-
ty years' experience of tho Principal, tlut Studenhl 
usually gra1lunto in h:1lf the time or.=cupied by othor 
Colleg<-~, !:n.vfog from $1.1 to $20 in hon.rd. _ No 
timo i::; lost in cxporimentin~ upon "New System1 
of '1.'enchin;;," or w:iiting for the ten.d1ors to write 
out mnnuscri1)t• cxcrci:rnii. Our courso of .studj "ill 
horcnfter h:l\'o nddcd to it, 
Joint Stoel~ crnll P,·i1..·ate lla,rkers' Book.11.-A com-
plete set of on.ch i!II prepa.red upon tl10 mo~t o.oproved 
forms of Eu.l!:torn and ,vcstern Banks and Jfonkon. 
Aho: 
Railroad Book•, prcp:ncd from the forms o!' the 
New York and Eric, nnJ. the Pcnm~yhn.ni::i. Railroa.d 
Books. 
No similar Colloge in the l:nion exhibits such I\ 
list of :successful_ Stu,dents, (circular 19,) either ns 
.Merchn.nts, Book.keepers, or tca.ehcrs of llook keep-
ing an<l writing. 
Duff's Hook-Keeping\ Harper's new enlarged edi-
~ion. Pric.·e $ l.50; poH:\gc 20 eonts. 
Duff's Steamboat. Book-Keeping. rrico $1; post-
ago 9 cen ts. 
Duncnu'.s Bu:linc!s nn<l Orni\tnontal Penmn.nship, 
crown qun.r~o, $5,00; ma.iled post-pnid. Ao elegant-
Jy bound copy of this splendid work will bo prescni-
ed to every Etuclont who hereafter graduates in the 
institution. '11ho o.bove work for salo by the book-
sellers. 
Specimens (Jf Mr. Duncan's penmanship, nod tho 
ne·w College Circular, just issued, mo.ilcd freo. 
~ Address n.11 ]etters to tho principal. no-v 3. 
Hard Tin1es made Easy! 
J. EPSTEIN & BRO., RES PECTFULLY m:i.ke kno.rn to the cititens of Mt. Vernon and vicinity, that they nre deter-




A• will be to the interest of all to ca.ii and buy.-
No,v is your cbnnco for GREAT BARGA CNS. 
Come one! Come all! J. EA STEIN & DRO. 
Oct. 20. 
HURON FARMERS' INSURANCE COllP'Y, 
OF CINCINNATI. O. 
Office, No . . so ,vest Third st. 
DIRECTORS. 
m4Jor1ty, refusi~g to commit its word to the 
v~ters created by itself, is a monstrous assump· 
two, 11nd we do not wonder that the gallant spir. 
its of the South have recoiled from ,t with in• 
dignii:tion. President Buchanan appreciated 
the importance.of the . ultimate judgment of 
the people upon !he work of their coo vent ion, 
to the full extent of the principles wlw1 he ii,. 
•tmclcd Governor Walker to secure them a fair 
vote 1tpo11 tlieir Constituti0>1; and his example in 
the prcmi,es has been followed by every nation-
al man in the North, and by many thoudands 
of our fellow•cilizeos in the South. The public 
man who fallers in this issue seals his doom.-
The northern Democrat who tries to make the 
convention of Kansas sup?.rior to the people, 
and wLo ad vises that the constitution shall not 
go to them for endorsement or rejection, finishes 
his career forever. We can conceive of a South• 
em citizen objecting to the rejection of the Ox• 
ford returns on a legal technicality; but we can, 
not hold an open opponent of the right and ex• 
pedicncy of the people of Kansas to vote upon 
their own constitution, even in the South, save 
al a foe to the most vital element of constitution• 
al liberty-the principle that the majority should 
rule. The Northern man who acts upon the 
assumpt.ion that, after all the attempts to get a 
fair Yote in Kansas at three elections, there 
ahould not now be a submissio11 of tlie Kansas 
~01i:,tit1ttio11 to tlie people of Kansas, will make 
himself an object of contempt to the South, and 
As this is the lime when bogs are chiefly 
brought to market, we annex the prices at presect 
paid in different parts of the country : 
MURDER IN LWKING CouNTY.-Tbe Newark 
American of Thursday says: Just as we are 
going to press, we hear the scant details of a 
inost brutal murder, committed last Wednesday 
evening, at or near Claylick, in this county, b1 
one Patrick Flanuegan, of bis wife. The fiend, 
in drunken frenzy, attacked and beat bis wife, 
kicked her and broke lier neck. He bas been 
arrested and is now in jai I. 
ll@"" To illustrate the tremendous efforts which 
business men make to ke~p their heads above 
water, a New York jobber made his note for 
$5,000, payable in three months, and sold it for 
$2,500. Four hundred per cent per annum is a 
pretty large p6ce. 
NEw Yonx, Nov. 24.-The unemployed · ]a. 
borers, led on by political committees, had an • 
other meeting in Tomkin's Square this morn 
ing. Some speeches were made, and most of 
the crowd formed a procession and marched to 
the Park, and were addressed by Richard Moore, 
who advised them to go to lbe Central Park 
Commissioner's office and demand work. He 
said they must not be refuaed or put off, aud 
must have bread before to morrow morning. 
Fire in Columbus. 
In tho county of Wayne on the twenty-third day 
of February, tho twenty-fourth day of August n.nd 
the second day of November. 
In tho county of Jlolmes on the twenty-second day 
of March, the thirteenth day of September nod tho 
twenty.ninth cloy of November. 
~ Tin Roofing promptly attended to. 
~ Mr. J. J. WoLFF is foreman of the workshop, 
and giros bis a.ttention to all work promptly. 
nov. I0:4m. W. O. EVANS&; CO, Kremlin No. 5 
\Vm. Finton, Samuel M. Sharp, Levi Martin, Iliram 
Knowlton, J. F. Droste, ,v. H. Kelsey, J. R. Pa.lin-
er, J. Owens, IL Cummings. THIS Company is prepared to tnke fire risks only, upon libcrnl terms. WM. 11. KELSEY, 
LEY"I MARTI!i, Secretary. President. 
laughter to the North." 
l'he Chicago Times concludes an able article 
In these words: 
"At all eventa, it sho<1ld be remembered that 
At Vincennes, Indiana, farmers ore asking 
$5,00, but this is above the views of buyers. 
At Anderson, Indiana prices raage from $3,-
25 to $4,00, with the expectation of a further 
decline. 
Al Louisville, Ky., buyers .offer $5,00 nett.-
In Bourbon county, $3,50 gross is the common 
rate. At Cynthiana, $4,00 gross. 
At Chicago, Ill., $4, 15 is paid for extra weights, 
$4,30. 
At St. Louis, Mo., $4,50 gross is the ruling 
in 1854 the solemn pledge was made to the peo• rate. 
pie of Kansas, that they should be free to regu• At Paris, Ky., $3,50 is paid, and the hogs are 
late their own domestic iastitutiona in their own generally large an! fat.. • I: 5 50 
way, and that when they, the people of Kansas, At Cinci~n~ti, t e prices drangeb ldromod, h to 
• . . . 5 60 but thts 1s not expecte to o go t ro• 
had passed a Coost1t11t1on to suit tbemselve~_ ' ' 
Kansas was to be admitted into the Union. All lhe season. d h h. th oh· 
. At-Clevelan ogs t 1& season says e w 
action by the Democratic party must have in ' ' . . 
· b 1· · bf 1 d 1· f th t 1 d ,, Parmer, are generally better, both m •1ze and view t e a.it u re emp 100 o a p e ge . d 
'rh D • F. v fatneis, than the nsual run, 6,25 nett, 1s aske 
e etro1t ree ., ress says: . . . 
'\
, h h. • · 1· hl • t 11 . tor heavy we,llhls, 6,00 for lighter, e ave not, at t 19 writmg, re 1a e Ill e 1-
g~nce from Kaus:is touching the final action of ~Congress will a§sem~J~ ~t Washington on 
tbe Constitutioual Coijventior,, We suspect, Monday next 
~-. t. ) 
SEiY' It is stated that orders have been issued 
to the Gosport (Va.) Navy Yard, by the depart• 
ment for the immediate preparation of the brig 
Perry for the Brazil station and of the sloop of 
war Marion for. the coast of Africa. 
.II@" Holloway's Pills.-Delecate females, who 
suffer from those peculiar disturbances of the 
system incident to the gentler sex, will find in 
these Pills a safe remedy for all the functional 
disorders under which they may labor. Actrng 
specifically upon the local irregularity, and gener• 
ally upon the system, this comprehensive remedy 
will simultaneously remove the immediate cause 
of ~uffering, rrnd invigorate all the bodily organs 
which have been affected by sympathy therewith. 
In the three most perilous phases of fell)ale exis• 
teoce, viz., the dawn of womanhood, the period 
of maturity, aod what is termed "the chan"e of 
life," the alteralive and restorative propert~s of 
of these Pills. render them indispensable to the 
fe~l>!~ ~ex. 
Coi,u~rnus, Nov. 21. 
A large fire broke out at 2 o'clock this after• 
noon, in the upper story of Desbler's block, cor 
ner of Town and High streets, occupied by the 
Franklin Bran·ch Bank's jewelry store, Devos' 
dry goods store, Stanley's hat store, and the Col-
umbus Atheneum. Contents of building saved. 
E.eavy Suspensions. 
NEW YoaK, Nov. 24.-D. Wood & Co., made 
a:, assignment yesterday to John Home, for the 
benefit of all their creditors. Extent of liabili• 
ties not known, but great confidence is expressed 
in their ability to pay all their creditors in full 
The suspensions of Dutilh & Co., and Hoge & 
Williamsbn, was precipated by that of D. Wood 
& Co. 
Later from St. Domingo. 
NEW Yonir,Nov. 25. 
An arrival at this port furnishes late advices 
from St. Domingc,. 
The partisans of Baez still hold Samaria.-
1:hey are well provisioned and prepared for a 
siege. 
An additional force was about to be dispatched 
against them. 
In the county of Coshocoon on the fifth day of 
April, the twenty-seventh day of September and tho 
tbirooenth day of December. 
DISTRIC'£ COURT. 
In the oounty of Wnyne on the twenty-sixth dny 
of April. 
In tho county of Richland on tho soventh day of 
May. 
ln the county of A1'ilnnd on the nineteenth day 
of May. 
In the · county of Morrow on the twenty-sixth day 
of Mny. 
In the county of Delaware on tho second dny of 
June. 
In tbe county of Knox on tho ninth dny of June. 
In the county of Licking on the twenty-first day 
of June. 
In the county of Holmes on the ninlh dny or Au-
gust . . 
In tho county of Coshocton on tho sixteenth day 
of August. 
GEO. W. GEDDES, 
WM. SAMPLE, 
_ S. FINCH. 
Mt. Vernon, 0 ., Oct. 28, 1857. 
In teetimony ,vhoreof, I ha.vo hereto sot my name 
and affixed tho sen.I of said Court, n.t my 
office, in Mt. Vernon, this 24th doy of No-
~ vombtr, A. D., 1857. 
Doc. 1:41. ALEX. C. ELLIOTT, Clerk. 
B'lLTING CLO:rlii,, -. No,·. 17, SPERRY & CO'S. 
Ne'\V Carriage and ,vagon Shop, 
SHANNON'S OLD STAND, 
Corner of Gay and High Sti·eet81 oppofJite the Epi•co-
pal Ch.urch, 
-MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
CRAIG & JOHNSTON, 
RESPECTFULLY announce to the citizens of Knox and the sur-
rounding counties that they hn.ve enter-
d in to partnership, for the purpose of 
rrying on the Carriage and ,vagon 
Ma.king business, and hn.vo taken the well known 
stand, formerly occupied by John A. Shn.nnon, whoro 
they will keep on hand and manufacture to order, 
all kinds of 
CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, SULKIES, WAGONS, &c. 
AH our work will be ma.de out o~ ~ 
the best mntorial, and will be wnr-
rn.nted. ,vo solicit the pn.tronn.go i . 
of our old friends and the public, assuring them thnt 
every effc..rt 0.1 our part will bo ma.de to give entire 
snti,:faotii n. nov. 10:ly. 
Just Rec:eived. 
A CHOICE lot of Sugar Curec\ Hnms, Shoulders ancl Dried Beef, nt JOS. WATSON'S _ 
]\for. 3. Family Supply Store. 
;" Floor Oil C:loths," NEW PATTERNS, benvy and good, ju,t receiv-ed by [nov. 17.] Sl'EHRY & CO. 
Jom, SHARP, Surveyor, MARSHAL BEAii!, 
Au~.-'· Agent, Mt. Veraon. 
Remo'\'ed to Wood,vard Blod,. 
J, ltlc:C:ORMIC:K, RESPECTFULLY informs the citizens of Mount Vernon and vicinity, that be hn.s removed to 
Woodward Block, 8ccond story, where he will al-
ways keep on band n. lnrge and ehoice stock of 
:RLEGANT FURNITURE, 
Such as Bureaus, Bedsteads, Sofn.!!, Cha.irs, Tete-a.-
totes, ,vhnt-nots, Washstands, Sidob::>ards, Book .. 
ca.sos, ct-c., &e., all of which nro mado of t.he b&1i 
mat~rin.l, nnd finished in a. superior style. 
UNDERTAKING. 
I am still prepared to. accommodate those wishing 
Coffins or attendance with a Hearse; o.nd will keep 
on band and make to order Collin, of all sizes Hd 
descriptions, with prices corresponding to tho quali-
ty. 
I respectfull~ Jnvite the pn.tFonage of tho public, • 
and I am aetormined th3l my work shnll give sati1-
factioa. J. McCORMICK. 
Mt. Vernon, may 5:tr. , 
,Hilles and Fttl"S Wanted. THE highest price in cash paid for green nnd dry hides, Calf Skins, Wool and Fur Skins of all 
kinds, n.t the sloro in Jones• Bio.ck, High etreot, Mt .• 




MOUNT VERNOl'l .. ,_ ........... DECE~.rnER l, 1857 
Th!l Concert on Thursday Evening. 
The Concert on Th,usday evening last, at 
Woodward Hall, for the benefit of lite Mt. Ver• 
non Library Associatioo, was eminently iluccess 
fol in all respects. 1'he. house wns literally 
'Crowded, nnd the performances throughout were 
-of such a cl,~1·acter as to elicit the warmes1 to. 
kens of appl'obatlon. 'l'he progrnmme consisted 
·of ·cboica selections of sa~ed alrd secular music, 
'there ·heing eight pi-s ln littl fir~t and seven in 
·the second part, making altogether fifteen pieces 
that were executed in the course of tb.e evening. 
Between twenty a1HI thirty persoos, laqies and 
iientlemen, took part ]n foe performances, nod 
tthe whole was under tbe direction of the Rev. 
.JosEPII MEUXSCHE1t, who presided nt the Piano, 
-a gentlemau to whose active exertions the Li-
brary Association mainly owes its existence, and 
wlw.is now mnki,i,g extraordinary efforts to place 
4be institution oo a permanent and .prosperous 
!basis. 
We should like to notice fully the performance 
'01 each piece, but have not time and room to do 
-ao this week. The opening overture, ;'Caliph of 
'Bagdad," was admirably executed on the piano 
-l!y Dr. Meunscber and son. The following An-
·tbem, ';0 Thou whose Power," was performed 
~y the full choir, in a manner to send a thrill to 
•every heart, Theo succPe<led the Quartett, the 
·"OldMoun:nin Tree," by Messrs. Barr, Jenn.iags, 
Singer and E. \V. Meuusel>er; Duett o.ad Chorus, 
·••There is Steam," by l\Ira., Eichelber1,-er and Mrs. 
'Miller, and choir; Trio, "Hark! Apoll-G Strikes the 
Lyre," by Messri!. Beardsley, Meuascher and Barr; 
Qu:>rtctt, "Home and 1''riends Aroun.l Us," by 
Messrs. Russell and Sapp, and Misses Eastman 
,and -Pond, (of the Pewale Seminary); Anthem, 
~•spirit, Creator of Mankiad," by full choir. 
fl'b.e second part opened with Mozart's sublime 
Anthem, "Almighty God, when round Thy 
Shrine," by the full choir. This was followed by 
,the amusing Quartett, "\Vh:,t She Said," by 
:Messrs. Singer, Meunscbcr, Jennmgs and Barr. 
l'hen came "Night Shades no longer," by full 
choir; "The Death of Warren," by Messrs. 
Tieardsley, Axtell, Barr and Meunscher; "Swo.rd 
-of Bunker Ilill," by Messr~. Russell and Snpp, 
.ind Misses Eastman and Pond; "Deep is _the 
:Slce.p of the llero," by Messrs. Axtell, Beardsley, 
Meunscher and Barr, and the concluding Choral 
.Anthem, "In Heayeo began the Rapturous Song" 
~y the full choir. 
.H the iutermission between the two parts Dr. 
l>Icunscher dt:licercd some appropr:ate remarks, 
,selling forlh the cluims uml prospects 01' the 
Libra.ry Association. He said that it was the 
.purpose of its odi~ectors to make it an 111stitution 
that will be an honor lo our city-a place where 
<:>ur citizens can in\•ite their fricnd5 nnd strangers 
who may visit us, aud take a pleasure in showing 
Chem a good libcary us well as au interesting 
-=aLinet of minerals, 
To aid iu furthering these ends it bas been de 
ter.mined,said [)r, M., lo have n series of Lee· 
tUTeS during the winter, accompauiod with J\lusic, 
.f!O as to affurd intellectual enjoyment to all who 
may take "" interest fo the establishment oi a 
.{l'Ood Librnry. The ifrst Lecture will be deliver 
"'d by Professor Wu,11,Tox, of Ken,.011 College, 
iale of Philwelphia, on Tuesday eve11ing next. 
... 1 Wood ward Hall. From t-be well k,wwn ta! 
ents """' !rL&-ary acquirements of Prof. \V. the 
public may .... poet. ,.,.. 1'1>usuully iutcresting ad 
dress. 
Fine Sleighing. 
On Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday of Jast week we bed most excellent 
sleighing, auci <Jll r 'friends 'in town and country 
appeared to enjoy it to their heart'• satisfaction. 
It wat.s one <.:ootinuous round of enjoym-ent; n11d 
every momeHt <h,ring the dny aud ,,;gut the 
streets were ,i]ive _ with tb.<a merry laugh that 
eame free and gusloiug frolll bappy bearts, mio, 
irled with the joyous melod;> of the sleigh bells. 
Every sleigh, sJed, cutter, store Lox and "yankee 
jumper" in the county, appeared to be brought 
into requisition, and old nnd young, rich nnd 
poor, married and sing1E', allJ all, appeared to be 
"going it \fith a rush.'' 
Tbursdny (Thanksgiving Day) was the grand 
Saturnalia of the week, erery one appearing to 
be at leisure, and all bent upon enjoyment.-
Gambier was literally poured into i\It. Vernon, 
but .whether with the knowledge and consent of 
"Prexv" or not, this deponent is not prep•red to 
say. 
On Friday the snow commenced melting, but 
still folks kept op the sport, appearing to think 
that it would be their last chance this winter; but 
£he months of December, January and February 
are still before us, and we shall doubtless have 
plenty of snow yet before the voice of the turl:e 
is beard in the land. 
CONCERT Fon TUE Poon.-Tbe Concert for the 
benefit of Library Association wns all right 
and proper; but the claims of the poor, how are 
they to be cared for? As no movement has yet 
been start.ed to provide measures for the support 
of those poor families whose pinching necessi-
tie~, caused by the want of employment, and 
iuperinduced by the severe cold weather, are 
crying aloud for assistance, we would respectful-
ly suggest that a Concert shall be gotten up, simi• 
lar to that of Thursday last, for their benefit.-
We are quite sure that the worthy ladies and 
gentlemen who took pnrt in those performances 
will cheerfully volunteer their services b- the 
benefit of lhe poo,,. Let the matter be taken in 
hand at onee ~y the ladie1, and we are quite 
certain that a b .. ndsocne sum of money wil I be 
realized, Ladies, go to work now in this good 
cause, and yonr efforts will be the means of 
doing good to your less fortunate fellow mortals 
,rho were created by the same (t'od' who made 
yourselves, and are destined, for the saA>e Eterni, 
ty, 11·hitber we all are hasten,ng. 
MARTINSBURG ACADEMY.-We a~e hap~y lo 
learn that this excellent iostitu~ion continues in 
a highly prosperous condition, under the jodi-
cioos management of Pro( McJu;,.i,;1y, and bis 
able corps of assistants. Marliusburg is the 
centre of a moral, wealthy and intelligent com-
muni.ty, and the Academy affords peculiar facil 
ities for acquiring e. practical, every-day business 
education. '\Ve take great pleasure, therefore, 
in recommending the ins!itution to thn eoulins:ed 
favor and patronage of the public. 
- II@"' On the first page of to,day's pnpei will 
be found ~uother of Mrs. P1,1,:J1PTox's highly in 
ieresting letterg from tbb West, She gives a 
lively description or tb-0 oaco famou11, but now 
deserted, city of Nnu1•00, the fol'me, ,esidence 
of that deluded people, the Mormona. A few 
typographical ertors oc~ur, b.ut the read.er wifl 
readily correct them. 
NEW TIME TABLE.-A new Time Table on 
the Sandusky, Mt. Vernon and Newark Rail• 
road has been issued. Going South, Mail Trai o 
will leave Sandusky "t 11 ,55 A. M., or immedi -
ately afler arrivnl of tb.e C. & T. Trniu from 
the West; passing Mansfield at 2:20 P. M., a.nd 
reaching Newark l\l 4:55 P. bf., making close 
connection for Zanesville, Wheeling, Baltimore, 
&c. Accommodation will leave Sandusky at 
'7:00 A. M., and arrive nt Newark at 6:15 P. M. 
Coming North, M~il will leave Newark a\ ii: 10 
P. M., pass Mansfield at 8:20, aud arrived at 
Sandusky at 11:10, connecting with the midnight 
train of the C. & T. Road for the West. Ac• 
commodation will leave Newark at 12:45 P. M., 
and reach Sandusky at 10:30 P. M. 
BooKS FOR THE HoLLIDAYS AND ALI, OTIISR 
DaYs.-Happening in at friend White's Book• 
store the other day, we took occasion to look 
over bis shelves to see what be had for sale; and 
were pleased to find an unusually large stock of 
choice books, including works on every subject 
that the reading public may call for. Hiscollection 
of s tandard works, especially the old authors and 
the British Poets, i• extensive and valuable, the 
printing and binding being of the best descrip• 
tion, suitable. for li braries. He bas also a fine 
assortment of richly bound Bibles, Prayer Books, 
Annuals, &c., suitable fo r Holiday Gifts. To 
those who design making preSents to their wi\·es, 
daughters, sisters or .sweet hearts, we ad vise to 
call at White's Bookstore and examine his stock 
Co1.o, Col.ll, CoLo!-Ou I\Ionday morning 
last we had a bca1·y fall of snow, making most 
excellent ~le:ghing. Tuesday the weather be-
came cold. On ,vednesday morning the mer• 
cury descended to 5° below Zero, and on Thurs-
day moruillg to 12° !~ow Zero! Witbi,. the 
recollection of the "ol-dest inhabitant" such ex• 
trcme cold weather has never been witnessed in 
the month of November. 
SATURDAY EVExrxo DF.c. 28.-This day has 
been warm nnd .,. pleasant, and the PDOW has al-
most entirely d,sappcl\re<l. There aro strong 
i11ditations that we shal~ have some lntlian Surn• 
mer wen.thrr. 
TrnEs OF lloLOt~G Cout<Ts.-In onr adver• 
tising columns to,day will be found the time fix• 
ed for holding the District and Court of Common 
Pleas, for the various sub divisions in the 6th 
Judicial District. It will be seen that the Court 
of Commun Pleas will be held in Knox County, 
on the 22d of February, 30 th of August and the 
25th of October, nnd tbe District Court on tho 
9th day of ,fone. 
CL'>Tlll~G AT A UCTtox.-On Thursday eve-
ning, at tbe rtore of Miller & Coor1:::1t, Kenycn 
House, a fine lot of winter clothing will be ~ffer, 
ed for o,,le by auction, A fine opportunity will 
thus be offered to those who wi, b to buy c!('lb, 
ing very lo,v, as the sale will be without reserve. 
~ The J nnior Class of Kenyon College will 
gi "e an exhibition in Ross Ch,.pel, on Thurs• 
d~~y morinng Dec. 17th, 18.37. 
In behalf of the class. 
J. G. MITCHELL, 
JA.S. D. HANCOCK. 
- -----------
} Com. 
The Tri11mph of Philology-A Multiform 
and many colored fil:Jiltitude. 
Pb ilology, ot· the acq ui3ition of language is 
in i1~elf o. very hurmle.s.s aud amusing- pursuit 
for 1bose who have ti,ue to 8ptll·e, and 110L eu• 
ough of brains to cl t- vute them sel ves with :iuy 
p;·ospect of success to the creation of original 
ideas. But the importance laid upon a know. 
ledge of the dead languages by all the European 
colleges 1 aml by too many of our owu, is sup, 
rernely ridiculous. It is very trne that an ac-
quaintance with the work; of Homer, Plato, 
::lophoele~. aocl Cicero muy l.,e desirable; but 
have we I.iOt translations of Lhese in the English 
tongue, and migl:t it uot profit us somewhat. 
more to haxe carefullJ rehearsed and studied the 
noble teachings of Bato11, Shake5pcar, Milton 
Locke, and Web,ter? If a man bas but one 
itlea, though he may have iialf a doaen different 
tongues to exrpess it in, he has but one idea af-
ter all. Elihu llurritt, for example, "the learned 
blacksmith" of Worcester, can converse and 
write in over half a hundred different l.1nguages 
and ,li,dect.<; but ha has never been suspected of 
any inordinate supply of brains-and up to the 
preseut moment-we are uuacqnainted with any 
river that has been tiet 011 lire by his genius. 
Philology pursued for its own sake is a rank 
humbug and 11.othing else; but when a mastery 
of tongue8. is use<l, aH Prufe~sor Holloway bus 
used it, for lht: dissemination of new ideas and 
truly valuab!c discoveries among a.II tribes and 
11atinna.1Liea of m en, we recognise:: in it one of the 
noblest instruments of civi"lization and are grnte• 
ful for the assistance it imparts. 
Whether tbe lon)r and laborious scientific 
researches uud experimeuts which Holloway had 
to undergo l,efo1·e he sucteeded in perfecting 
his univcrsi:Ll remedies, left him ti rue for the 
per,:;onal acqui.silion of all tlia languages now 
spoke n upon earth, we do no t know·~ and, were 
we speaking of an ordinary man, should think 
they could not possibly; but in our estimate of 
such a character as bis, the com rnon standard 
of intellectual measurement is at fauli; and it 
seems not improbable th ut the mind which ob-
tained dominion over all forms of human mala• 
dJ, could easily obtaiu the key to every tongue. 
Whether this be so, or not, certaiu it is Lhnt 
Holloway bas established prillted journals io all 
the known languuges of the world-journals 
specially devoted to the furtherance of med ical 
truth aud a proclamation of the s1tviug princi• 
pies embodied in the use of bis Universal Heme· 
dies. The philologist could desire no richer 
treat than a perusal of the many thousai:d files 
of papers, all of them in different to1>gues, 
which can be seen in his estabfishment; and the 
British Museum, endowed as it bas been both by 
the rrmnificence of individuals and boJie·• cor-
porate, is indebt~d to, ne single individual more 
than it is to Professor Holloway, 
lf we needed a grand interpreter of hum·nni'ty, 
an interpreter whose former deeds and general 
cbarneter wonld everywhere secure a favorable 
audience for wb-alever new ideas he might cf\oose 
to lay before the assem-Med' eungre::iation of 
mankind, it is to Holl\iwny tb•at we should of 
necessity apply. He indeed, has turned pbilolo, 
gy to good account, &11d bis reward. is• lh·is,---tl>at 
it enables birn to understand the ma11,fold and 
ceaseless songs of benediction and gratitude 
which arise to him from the full hearts of the 
millions his UniTersal Bemedieit have re,ctred 
from the very jaws o,f tll'e ~rave, 
This indeed is the most" pregnant triumph of 
pl\ilology, and b.y far the most useful purpose 
that the possesston of mauy tongues b~ hitherto 
been applied to. All honor Jo Professor Hollow·. 
a1cal)d may he long continue to dispense liis 
{foiversal Remedies to the r.aultiform arnf many 
colored multitude who have been taught by ex-
perience to look np to· him as their medical re• 
deemer.-N. 1: Nat. Police Gazette. 
D@" A Boston pnper says that the words 
"Nary red to nary broker" have been wl'itten 
over the doors of the Kentueky banks. This 
is absolutely untrue, Such an- ;nscripti,on, we 
understand, was recently pa,t ll-P by- the citizens 
of Springfield, Ohio, over their banks, but no 
aucb vulgarity has ever b"een displa,ed at the 
door af auy Dank in Kentucky. N otbing more 
volga, tliau rotten eggs I • • been resorted to for 
tbe protection of any of our institutions. Do 
u, justice, Mesno. Y a~kee&.-Louisvilte Journal. 
SANDUSKY LIJMB"ER TARD. 
PETER GILCHER, 
Oon1er o/ lVi.1t.: Y attd JaeJ.-301i Street6, 
l!IANDUi'IH V, OUIO, 
Jl@r' All Ordors will reooi\·o promrt attention. 
ca1dusky; J,far. 21 : ty. 
THE P1L1, 'l'11Aor..-'iVho could dream of the I /2 A. Retired Physician 
magnitude such an und ertaking as the manufac• 75 YEARS OF AGE 
~ure (\fa Purgative Pill ~ssurn~s when it comes Whoso sands of lifo ha.vc nea.rly r~n out, diseov-
rnlo ~eneral use · And how patnfolly do the fpJ. ered while in tho Ea~t Indies, n. certain curo for 
lowiog numbers speak of the a.mount of human Consumpt-i.rn, A:sthmn, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds 
Smut l'llachines. LUL L'S Pntent French Burr buiut .Machine£1, used in tho City i\•Iill, in Pittsburgh, and in so,·en 
hundred other miUs in the west . Tb~y run light, 
clcn,n fast, do their work well, a.ro duro.ble a.nd war-
ranted to gi-vo sntisfnetion. ,ve nun.ox n. certificate 
irc,m the City Mills, and for particulars refer to hand-
bills: 
sickneSs and -suffel'iug, Lhat little morcel of a and ~ener~l D~bility. '£!10 remedy ,vas discov?red 
remedy goes forth to combat and subdue. Dr. by bun when his only child, a daughter, was inl'en 
J C A f L JI f t · h. I b u1> to die. He had honrd much of tho wonderful 
. . yer u owe ~anu ac .ures tn 1.s R.. Or• restorntivo Rnd herding r1unlities o f preparations Pittsburgh, Juno 2, 1852. 
atory forty gross per d,,","~ of h,_s Cathartic P1Us, mndo from the East India Hemp, nnd th o though, 
through all the year. l bis 1s e1gbt boxes a mm• occurred to him that be might m!l.ko a remedy for 
ute or or1e dose a secon<l . \Ve thus find over his chi.Id. Ho studiod ho.rd and succeeded in re:'Lliz-
43,000 persons swallow thid pill every day, or ing his wi~bcs. His chi~d wa.~ c~ r_ed, ani is now 
1,296,000 a month! Physicians, tbiuk of that! nlivo und well. Ho bas smce ndm1n1Stcro.d tho won-
43,000 patients a day who seek relief from the derful remedy to thousands of su!fe~er, m .nil part, 
medical skill of one man. Surely lhat man of the ,vorld, and be has nol'cr foiled rn ?'akmg them 
. . . completely healthy nnd happy. W1shmg to do ns 
~hon!~ be, ns he IS. rn th1~ case, one of the fir~t much good as possible, ho will send to such of bis 
mtelhgence and ot the highest character. H,s afflicted follo,v.beiagens r equest it, this receipt, with 
occt1pation entails upon him a fearful respousi- full and explicit directions for making it up, and 
bility for the we~! or woe of his fellow wan.- au~ccssMly. using it .. 1:{•~1:'.:_quirea oncb :>pplica1/nt 
,v. ,v. W A.Lf,ACF., EEq-Dear Sir: Wo ha.ve now in 
uso in our Mills, two of your Burr Smutt. Machine~. 
They work to our entire sntisfuctio n, are durablo., 
not liable to get out of order, and wo t1on6ider thom 
tho host ma.chinos now in uso, 
WILMARTH & NODLE. 
All order, promptly attended to. 
sopt .. 8. W. W. WALLACE. Pittabur~h, Pa. 
Portable Flour Mills. 
l'aiuavllle Courier. to mclose hnn one sh1lhn 0 ~hroo ocnts to bo :e-
turnecl n.s post..1,go on the recipe, n.nd tho rema.10_ 
TllE subscriber i8 manuflt.cluring Portable Flour Mills, of o. quality superior for simplicity and 
durability to aby otJ..:er now in use. They can bo 
drh·en by stcsun, WR.ter, or horse power, and will 
prove n.n n.cquisition to iron mast.en, stock feeders 
nud lumbermen. Schooner Blown Ashore-Five Men Fro- der to bo appli•d to tho payment of this adver-
tisemont. Address, Dr. II. JA~IES, l\fa.ny persons throughout the country who have 
surplus power, or poner only employed n. part of thd 
time on other businoss, by introducing one or 't.ore 
of these mills into their cBtnblishtnont, may gtently 
benefit them5olvos. Two of these mill:s, (28 inches 
diamotor,) the ono grinding flour, tho other feed, can 
be seen da.ily in operation nt the mill of Mossrs. Suy. 
den & Co., Rebecca st,, Allegheny city. 
zen to Death. No. 19 Grand-st, Jorscy City, N. J. 
Cmc.1.00, Nov. 25. No,·. ~,am. 
Tbe schooner Antelope, whi ch left here last __::.:.:..c.c.. __ --c-...--...,.=--.=---=o=-:ao=o==------
- 0 ...... =..,,, 
week, with a cargo of wheat for sweee, was PIECES OF PAPER HANGINGS AND BORDERS, 
blown ashore R.t the mouth of St. Joseph river, Print8, .Di.:coratio11s for Hall•, Ceiling,, &;r:,, 
on the night of the ~ales. Capt. Budd and four comprising any style and pr.ioe of French and Amer. 
seamen were frozen" to death. The vessel and ico.n manufacture, Oval :Mirrors on plain and orna- Orders filled with despatch ,it 319, Liberty street, 
cargo are a total loss. numontal Frames, l">ior Gln.s.s, :J2x60 to 24x96, French 
plate in variety of Frames, Gilt and Bronze Bra.eke ts 
and Jt.1n.rblo Mn.nUe Gln.sses, V{intlow Shadds n.nd 
,viudow Cornicos, a suporior stock of new patterns, 
Buff Holhind Firo Shades, 6 to 02 incbe, iu width, 
Ink Stands and Bo.skets in grcnt vn.rioty, Curtn.iu 
Loops and Gilt Bands, Centre 'l'a.s::ic ls, SHk Gimpa:, 
&c., &c. For Eslo by · 
Pittsburgh. [sept. 8.) W. W. WALLACE. 
PnoF. ,voon' s llarn. ltESTORATlVe.-Tbis Ilosto-
rn.tive for urn.king the hair grow. stopping its falling 
out, nnd re3torln.:; gray hnir to its original color, is 
beoominrr colobmtc<l. All the qun,ck nostrums are 
giving w~y before it•. Three fourths of tho mixtures 
for restorio(, and bea.utifiying the hair, do it more in-
jury than g~od. 'l'hey .. burn it up-clostroy the lifo 
at its roots-ma.kc the hair fall off, a.ad produce pre-
mature baldness. lJut Prof. Wood':1 RostorntiYo mny 
be rqlied upon ns containing nothing which can in 
any manner bo injurious to tho ha.ir, while its suc-
cess in n.ccomplhb ing whnt it pretends to do, h11s 
been verified in hundre<ls of cuso:-i. Wo ndvisc grny 
head~, n.nd heads get.ting bB.ld-o.ll who wish to s1wo 
their wool or obtnin a new stock, to get 1, bottle of 
,vood 's Rostorati,·o.- ... -V. Y. lJcmocrat. 
Sold hero by al 1 Druggists. doc. 1. 
A C:a1·d to tile Ladles. 
,tptr Dn. DuPoNco's Ynr.Ncn PEmootcAL Go,,o~~ 
PtiL -.-Infallible in removing stoppnge15 or irrogular-
itioa of tho menses. These Pills are nothing new, 
but have been use d by tho Doctors for mnny years, 
both i~ France and America., with unparalleled euc-
cc!-s in every c:i so; nnd ho is urged by man~ thousa?d 
Indios who hn.'f"e used them, to mn.ko tho Pills pubhc, 
for th~ n..llcvio.t.ion of those suffering from nny irre~-
ulnrltics of wlrnl<n•or nature, ns well as to prevent 
pregna.ncy to those In.dies who!>!e hea.lth will not per-
mit a..n h1cron.so of family. }>regnant females, or 
those suppo:,inJ? thomseh·cs so, arc cautioned ag~inet 
using the.so Pills while progon.nt, as tho propnotor 
assumes no rospon::ibiltty n.ffer tho nbovo ndmonition, 
althouJ,?h their mildness would prevent rmy misC"hiot 
to health; othorwi:m these Pills nro recomrnondod.-
Fnll and explicit directions nccompa:ny ench box.-
Prico $1 pe1· box. Sold Wholesale ond Rotail by 
W. D. RU,SSELL, Druggist, 
r.i0unt Vernon, Ohio, 
Genornl ,vbole.!nle Agent for tho Counties of l{nox, 
Coshocton nnd Holmes. All orJers from those cout1• 
t ics must bo addressed to ,v. B. Russoll. IIo will 
1rnpply the trade nt proprietors price~. and also st,nd~ 
tho Pills to Ladies by return of mail to any pnrt or 
tho county (confidentially) on the receipt of $LOO 
thrott"h tho .Mount Vernon Post Office. Ohio. N. B. 
Each 0 box b~ars tho signature of J. DoPONCO. No 
other genuine. 
MAIUUED-On the 25th Nov., by Rov.J. L. Ricb-
mond, Mr. RonuAH TuLLoss, of Morgan towi.,ship, 
und Miss DE'nY ll.1.cms, of MUlor township,4'uox 
county, Ohio. 
~vuial Jo-fitt.s. 
I. o. o. I:', QUINDARO LOlJGll, NO. 3 lfi, I. O._ 0. F., meets overy 'rucrsda.y evening in their Hall -in the 
liromliu Block. J, M. DYERS, N. G. 
G . .B. AnNOLD, Rec. Sec'y. · June 30:y. 
Health, Vigor, Life depend on the Blood. 
Tho .:!!'>Ck man puts his hand upon the saat of pnin 
n.nd l'a.y~, "hero is my co1i1plaint." This is a. mis~ 
tn~e. 'l'ho pnin is only a ¥!f1nptom, of discas~; the 
fountyin of the disord er is corrupt mntter in tho 
bloo11 • Dr. H.obacks' Sc<1.ndinaviun llemodioe, tho 
Illood Purifier und Bloo<l Pills, act through di.;ostivo 
organs directly upon tho stream of life, disinfecting 
it of oycry morbid olemont, u.nJ. restoring hen!th by 
removing- tho primary cause of the. complnrnt.-
The8o medicines nro compoi:ie d exclusively of Swe-
dish herbs of extraordinary sanativo properties, n.od 
nre infollible in nervous disco.sos, dyspepsia., rheumu-
tism, scrofula., eruptions on the skia, livor and bo"·-
ol complaints, etc., etc. See Advertiscmen!. 
FITS! FITS ! ! :!<'ITS ! ! ! 
DR. RANCE'S VEGETABLE EXTRACT 
EPILEPTIC PILLS, 
For tlie Cure of J?iu, Spwm1111 01·ampa and all .1.Ver-
tJoua <rnt.l Oo,1etit11tio11at fJisea1JetJ. PERSONS who nro lnhoring unde-r this dil!tre:!.sing mnlody will find Dr. lianco's Vegetablo Eptlop-
tic Pill!'! to bo tho only remedy oYer di:,:coverod for 
curing Epilop~y or li'nlliug Fits, 
Those pills po~ses8 a ~pccific action on tho nor,•oui; 
@y8tem; nncl, nlthougb they nro prcpn.rcd ospoclnlly 
for the purpo3e of <JUring Fit!'!, tboy will be found of 
08pocial belle!it for a.II per.sons uOlictcd with wen,k· 
nen·es, or whoso nervous 8ystem has been pi-ostmt~d 
or shattered fr em :toy cause wbntovor, In Chronic 
complaints, or diseases: of long stnn~ing, suporin~uc-
cd by nervousness, they nro e.xccedrngly ~encficrn.l. 
Prico S:3 per box, or .two boxoe for $.:,. Persons 
out of the city, onclosiug a. romittnncc, ,vi1l ha.vo tho 
pills sent. them through tho mail, free of postago.--
For snlo by SETH S. HA NCE, No. 108 J3altimoro 
Street, Ba.ltimorc, Md., to whom ordor.!i from all parts 
of t,bo Union must be a:d<lress"d, post-paid. 
June 30:ly. 
l11Corporn tcd l S 19 
-"--' 
CASH CAPITAL, j!i,~,";~e;i,7to $1,000,000 
' ABSOLUTE AND UNIMPAIRED! 
Surplus·, $422,162 IL 
WHI. u prostigo of 38· years' sue<oss nnd OX}'eno!I'Ca. 
T~ ~. n·rn.ce, Sr., 
Robt. Duell, 
E. A. B_ulkcloy,· 
S.S. Ward,-
G.- F .. Da.vis,• 
\\'. Roney,-
J\rnF.CTOn:i:, 
Sam'l Tudor, J o.s~ph Church, 
l\f. A. Tutt.le, E. Flower, 
R. Mn.thcr, E. G. ltiploy, 
It. Z. Pra.tt, A. Dunhn.m, 
D', llillyor; T. A. Alexall'd'or, 
C. II, Brninord, 
Ol"P'ICl!:RS':' 
E, O. RTPl..EV, 1'. A. AT,EXAN'DEli:, 
Pre~ddont'. Vice President. 
TliOS. K. BRA9E, .Tn., Sec'y._ 
J'. B. BENNET r, Gcn'l Agent. 
lN'SURJl;S AGAI?fl-T Tl'IE , f 
:::.t::Ja:ng·e:rs 6:1: Pi.re • 
~-AND~ 
PERILS or INLAND NAV1GATiON ~ 
At u.s liboml rules un<l rntes as ri.sk::1 assumed per-
mib of for irnlvency ae.d- fa.ir profit.-
E~pecin.l attention gi·v;;;;;';: the i'nsuran·ce of dweil-
foga, farm• proplll'ty1 out-buildings a.'ld contents.-
Such in.sured for period,s of from 3· tO' 6 yea.rs on tho 
most favora.ble terms .. 
Loe,ez e<1-uitably adjusted o.n<l proID'ptty pai<l,· 
LOSSES :PAiD, $10,437,312 84. 
If wc~lth, with n •teady and prtmrr,t nltentfon" to ii. 
logitima.to Insurance bu~iness:-, antl tho ex.ocu_t10n ?~ 
contracts in good faith, ha.vo inducreimentls Wl'th· the 
public in selocting their underw11iter-wo tefo't' thonr 
for test of qun.lity and our claims to theirpatronn:ge, 
io· reeord-s of. past services, tendoring their con tin• 
Ull'nce, with· inerca.:sing ability and facilities in fut1;1re. 
Choieo :fi.rst.clMs indemnity may ho offectod Wlth-
out delay, with this well known a.ncl a,ble corporation, 
tbrou-gh- J. C. DEVIN, Agent, 
Oct. 6:3m. Mt. Vernon, 0. 
Dagaley, <Josgrave &, <Jo., 
WHOLESALE GROCERS, 
18 & 20 Wood Street, 
l'J 'l'"J'~BURGH P .\. 
Columbu,, Mnr. lS:3m. JOS. II. RILEY & CO. 
WOODWELL'S ~ FU.R~~TURE : 
C~..A..:l:B..S~ 
WHOLE::lALE AN:D RETAIL, 
-RMDR.\CING-
EV £fiY STYI.E OP FURNITURE, 
-lN-
ROSE'iVQOD, MAHOGANY AND WAL)IUT, 
Parlors, 
S UlTA.BLE }'OU 
Chambers, rrn,l 
Diuing Rooms, 
EQUAL TO ANY D 
NEW 1·0RK OR PHILADELPHIA, 
AND AT 
LOWER PRICES. 
Every Article made by hand· & Warranted, 
C:abinct-l:tlakei-s 
Supplie<l with nny qunntit,y of' FURNITURE and 
CHAIRS. on reasonable terms. 
HOTELS AND STEAMBOATS FURNISIIED AT 
T!IE Sl!OltTESl' NOTICB. 
ll'nrerooma, .. NoB. 77 and 70 1'hinl Stroct, 
mar. 17. PITTSBURGll, PA. 
Superior Stl'oet, Cleveland, Ohio, and Main St., 
Buffalo, A• 1', 
DIRECTORS. 
Ilon. J. R. Grnorncs, Pro,. CnAs. G. F1:-tHtY1 
" IIrnAY O1uswoLD, '' Lonrn ANDREWS, 
" n. IlJTCHCOCK, Jlrof. SAlfL. ST. Joux, 
" N. S. 'l'owNsEtrn, E. E'. GAYLono, Esq., 
,v. F. 0TJS, Esq., CYnus Pnr-:~TISS, Esq., 
,v. J. Gun.DON, E1:1q., llE!iU.Y w·wa:, Esq., 
ll. D. Cr .. A nK. 
PRINCIPALS. 
U. D. IlRYAXT, J. W. LUSK, II. D. STRATTON. 
FACULTY. 
II. B. BnYA!'tT, H. D. STnAtro:,-, J~o. R. PKNN, 
Instructors in the Science of -.\.ccounts, and Lec-
turer5 on Business Customs. 
P.R. SPENCER, J. W. LUSK, W. P. SPENCER, 
Instructors in Dusincss a.nd Orn11-mental Penman-
ship, ·anti Lecturers on Commercial Correspon-
deuco. 
Hon. Ilo,n.&cx l\-IANN, Hon. Geo. ,v. Cr.t!fTO!'f, 
Speciill Locturors. 
Hon. S.&.:u, SrAH.LWEATntrn, H. D. CtAnK, .J. P. 
B1suor, 
Lecturers on Commercial Law. 
Prof. AsA MAHAN, 
LccturcrS' on Political Economy. 
Rov.s. JAlrY.:B EtLLS. P. T. BnowN", Dr. PEnRT, 
Lecturers on Commercin.l Ethics. 
T. P. HANDY, 
Lecturer on Finance, Banking, &c. 
II. C. MARSllALL, W. W. HARDER, 
Lor.turors on the Genetnl rrlncipleis and Dotnils of 
llahron.ding. 
E~!ERSON E. Wl!ITE, J. D. MERRI.Hf, 
Lecture.rs on Cominorci:1I Co1nputn.tions. 
VISITING COMMll''l'EE. 
IT. D. Tuttle, Cha~. Ilickox, Philo Chamberlain, N 
C. Wiaslow, I. L. Hewitt, A. C. llrownolt, A. Stano , 
Jr., Ilon. Geo.~. Mygo.tt, 0. A. Brooks, M. B. Scott, 
Arthur Hughe.!!, L . . M. Hubby, Geo. '''orthington, 
Wm. Binghnm, Chas. L, UhoJos, H ou. ,vm, B. Cn.s-
tle, 
T.ERMS: . 
For full tcrtil-timo uulimited-lno1uding all c1ot,lirt~ 
mcnts of Book-Koeping LcctutC!:s and Prac-
tical Pcnmnnship,,,.,,.1 .. .. , ........................ $40,00 
For ~:itue course in Ln.diol:i' Department, ........• 25,00 
Persons ta.king Penmnullhip alone, will re-
echo tlrenty lcl'!soni:i for .•.... ,..................... 5,00 
For \'ndohs styles o( Ornamental J>onm:uuliip, ns 
tnn.y be n.gre!od upon, 
For instruction in Business Arithmetic only, ns per 
ngrooment. . 
'l'he Design of the Illstltution is to afford pcTfoot 
facilities for requiring it1 llti e:tpcditious ttirinbor n. 
thorough lchowlcdgc of Co,nrilcrcial Science and Art, 
n.s prncticully <tmploycd in the Cc,untiug Room nnd 
Businci:i! pursuits generally, 
Tho Book l{o eping Dopart1rtotlt i• undct the por-
sonal supo!'.intendenco of tho mast n,ecoJnplishod Ac-
counta.nts and 'l1cnchersJ und it is bo1iovdd thn.L no 
Mercantile Collego in the United Stntos posses,os su-
perior arlvn.ntagos for imparting n. thoi·otfgh and prac-
tical knoWledgo of Commercial st.ionc'O. 
'l'hc Colle~iato CourJo will embrnce the i:!iost np 0 
proved and0 pr::ictien.l forms of keeping bddl~S" by 
Double :Entry in the Yarious depn1·tu.1ents oi Tl'udo 
n.nd Commerce, including Genera.I ,vholesnle autl Ro. 
tail Morcnntilo Excharig=cf; Commission, Manufactur-
ing, Railroad, B::i.nking, Priilling, Mining, Shipping, 
Steambon.ting, Individua.l Partaer~bip nnd Compound 
Compa.11y lJusinoss. All manuscril)ls from which tho 
stlPJcnt copies, aro written in n. bolcl', ~·f\.pid business 
band, whi-ch ,\•ill aon•o as a groat a.uxi1a.I'j i'n secur-
ing to biui an cx6cll ent style of writing. . 
IRON CITY comIERCIAL COLLEGE, 
LOC_,1.TED IN PITTSBURGH, PA, 
CllA.llTERED-APRlL, 1855. 
WITH A BOARD OF TWELVE TRUSTEES. 
EllPB.\TICA.LLY 
The Business l'llan's College, 
Having hnd in J anunry last. in dnily n.ttenda.ncc 1 
TWO HUNDRED AND TWELVE STUDENTS! 
Exbibiti11g it at. once as tho 
Molt £-;,tftn1ii;e and Popular Commercial Sr:hool ill 
the Country. 
FACUL.TV : 
F. W. JENKINS, .••• , ••.•..•...•••..•.•...• l)rincipo.l. 
.J. C. SMI1'H and I. I. HITCHCOCK, 
Tbo latter author of "A New Method of Teaching 
Book-keopinP"," Profossorsof Accounts, Book.keep-
ing a.nd .Arithmetic. 
JOHN FLEllING, 
Author of tho "N8.tional· System of Dook-keoping," 
Le cturer on Rnilroadiug, Business, its oust-oms 
and usages. 
HENRY WILLIAMS nod J. W. BRENTLINGER, 
Professors of Arithmetic, Dook-keoping a.nd l1ho-
nogrnpby. 
A, COWLEY and P. R. SPENCER, Jr., 
Professors of all slyloa of Plu.in and Ornamental 
PlJnwausbip. 
D. BACOX1 
Lecturer on PoliUenl Economy, 
JAMES I-I. IIOPKINS, Esq., 
Of the Pittsburgh Bar, Lecturer on Commorchi 1 Law. 
• TA.\IES W. KENNEDY, 
Of ''Kennedy's Bank Noto RcYiew," Lecturer on 
Counterfeit D:ink Notes. 
Desiirn of the Institution, 
To furn ish tho best tt1cans for n.cquiring a thorough 
bu~inose educa.tion, in the shortr;st time and at tho 
len.st expense, comprising 
DO UBLE ENTRY BOOK-KEEPING, 
As applied to Morcha.udi~ing, Banking, Railroading, 
&c., taught py tlie oldest American tea.o1iet n.nd wri. 
ter of Book .. keeping now Hvinr;, having forty years 
expcrieocc in teaching nnd business practice. 
STEAMBOAT DOOK-KEEPING, 
With all tho recent improvolllents tn.ught without c~ .. 
tra. chu.rgo. 
PENMAXSRIP, 
!b every ,·ntlety an<l stylo of Dusiue" o.nd Omo.. 
111ental Writing • 
tillvor Modal• for tho bc,t Dnsino,s and Ornnmon-
tnl Ponnrntishlp h:wo been awarded tbis College, 
o,,er nlt competitors, wherever its writing has been 
exhibited; iucludiug the State Fairs in Ohio nnd 
Michigan, in 1£5.5, nnd nt the Pennsylvania Stu.lo 
Fair .,t Pittsburgh, in 1856. 
ARITHMETIC, 
As applied in nil Mercantile u.nd Banking houses, 
compri11ing n.ll counting house o.~lculations. 
COUNTERFEIT and ALTERED NOTES. 
Full instruction givon in this important brn.nch of 
business education. 
. 'l'ERMS, &c. 
Book-keeping, Full Commercial Course, .. . ..... $35 00 
Stationery, about........................................ 5 00 
],Jon.rd, per week, can bo obtn.inad for, .... ....... 2 .50 
No extra charge for Steo.mbo;i..t Book-keeping, 
Arithmetic or Diploma.. 
Students Oan ontor at nny time-(n@ vacatiot1 )-
rtniiow n.t plaa.1uro-time unlimited, usua.l lengt.h of 
courso frow Bix to twol \1 0 weeks. 
REFllRENCE: 
487 students entering, from the city n.lono, within 
ono year, bcshla~ the ma.ny from the country. 
DIREO'l'IONS: 
Sp8cimon of ,vriting and Circular, cotJtninirlg full 
information, seu.t by mail frco of charge. 
Addre,o, F. W. JENKINS, 
Iron C1t,y College, Pittsburgh. Pa. 
;a,,- N? printed · Uhherso.list questions are given 
to .students in thii:i Institution; nor ie any HUnivor-
so.list prettching" advertised in the College, RQ9ms 
on Sund:1yi,, on tha "doctrines und tcndencle3" dt 
tho Presbyterian, Methodist, Luthbra.n and other 
Churcbe,. Sept. J. 
Blacksmith lug, 
A. ADAMS, THANKFUL-for tho very liberal patronage licro-toforo oxtondecl to him by tho citizons of h110x 
county, begs lea.Ye to announco that ho r:,ntinue:s to 
carry on tho 
Blacksmithing Business, 
AT ms Sll01) ON 
J[ulberry S/+cet, between High and Vine, 
And ,vill be rcn.dj n.t all times to wait upon his ous. 
tolllers; with promptness ancl fidelity. 
Jj:!ir Pailieuln-.(attontioo given to HORSE SHOE-
ING, in which dep.:utmont I nm determined to give 
entire sn.ti.sfaction to all who mny fo.,ror mo with their 
custom. A. ADAMS. 
June 30:tf. 
Rl!:iUOVAL. 
a. a. OUR'l'IS, ' 
HARDWARE MERCHAN~ 
.A few doors 1wuth. of Woodu:ard JJto ... k, aud 11cxt door 
to lfyd~''a Silvcrf11n1·t1i Slw,p, 1 _ 
SIGN OF THJ'l BRO&llAXE; .. . 
. llJnin Su·ct~t, !l.idiuit 'l'·e1·ucnf o. 
7'.j AttS, Gia.-, Chain PuoJp•, 'i'.ab1e ond l'uckot l., Cutle ry, Gun Barrels and Trfrilrhings, Ca.rpcn -
ter's Tools, House Trimwings, Zinc, White Lend nnd 
Oil, Sa.dlcr,Y :1b:d Coa.ch llardwa.rc ,o~ till de'sctif:itions . 
The attenti on Of putcha.sors is iiivitcd to my large 
ttnd e;,:t1311sl?"o stock/ which ! will sell on a.s favora-
ble tetms as enn bo sold in tho wost. 
'J.'hunkful for th'e many favors of the pasf, he hopes 
bra continuation of tho sa.me: .Apr. 14:tf. 
Steam; Sash, llli1i:d and' Door 
. FACTORY. .. Trr Jt ,ubscribers, successors of the old firm of Thorpe, Norcross & Thorpe, a.re 1:1till ougo.god 
largely in the mn.nufacturo and !in:lo of Sarh; lJlind.i 
and Doori~ 
In the ox.ecutioll Of '\To·tk, it.nd material Ufed, ,vo 
ohalloni;e oompetition·. 
F: S. d: J. P. TIIORPE; 
Sandusky; 1fnr. 20:1.v. 
D,itly Lectur,Ja will bo delivered upun the Soio"nco 
of Aecoutifs, Uo\nnier6ial iaw, PoliLical Ecoll6hiy, 
Counnorci't,l Cnlculn.tion§, Dnnking, Mercnntilo Cu's..: 
toms, Cornmm:crciul Ethits,' ltu.'i.1roading, Dusiuess 
Correspondcn'oe,M-iliing'; Com·rnorco, Couuncrcial Ge. J ; B . BEL L, 
ography, &c. G·ENERAL REAL ESTATE A.GENT,· 
l'enmaoship, Practical nntl Oina\notita1; ~-ill bo SUPERIOR, WISCONSIN; . , 
tn.ugbt in the most clfo'ctun.l manner l>j Gentlo'ni'cJ?. of "l.XTILL s·etect an~ ontO"r !,.a.nC~, Jo_~n'.te Ln.ild War. 
tho highest acconlpli::slnuents, a.s system·n.tiC oncf tn:p. . lf rants;, ancl bny nod sell ltoal Estate~· , , .. 
Id penmen, who were fiwnrded first Preminms nt tho Particular attention pa.id to Convo_yancing, Fa.yfng 
State F:xh-s of New York, Ohio nnd Mfohigri.'n, th6 'fnie's, toa:n·illg. a.n·d rn,,ostiirg Moll'eY, and e.Xamin-
prcsent yon. r, And wo plodgo ourselves to impart to • T"tl 
d rng 1 es. , . , , , , ·'-out patr'on's, n. more gCneml oxtent than is one at. Hcfer . to Jud'ge Valej nDcf Eug. Iln.tnand, .New 
any simihfr Institution, II hand vhiting in uvory re s- York; \Vrn. -Dunbar a,nd t. Harper, ~!t. Vernon ; 
peet ~dnf>tl\d1 to b·u-s inos·s pursuits. Ge•ri'tl-eYno'ri 3.Jld Marshnll & Co.,Ba,nkors, and Geo. Willis A. Gorma.n, 
Lu.dies desiring Ur qun}iff t'._homsclves for tc:iohing St. Pauf, Mififf.;· \Vm. H.- Newton, GOo. E. N~tt10ton, 
Pe'nhlii.nship will find ample· facilities nt thi's Coll~gc . _ Superior; \Vm. Mn.nn llahwny, N . J. May 20. 
'fh'o Lodics' Department is entird)' seJ?ari:.:to froni 
the Gentlemcns', ur,d· i• titted up in a:neatand· oon- Ge1ieral Land Agency; 
vouiont ma.on·er.· . D. c. l\·fo~TGOltlmY, .:. ' rMT. VERNON, Omo. 
'l'brough tb·o e:ttcnsfv:J business ac4uttiiitnn¢e of ENOAGED' in enter!ng L:inds, locating Ln:11d 
the Pribcipnls, many of Lhe Stu<lt)nts on grl\dudting ,varra.nts o.nd nrn.ldng iDte:stmonts in Roal Es. 
nre plnoed in lucra.t.ivo situo.tion5. tute, in Ka.nsas and .Missollri, Will .start for the west. 
For furtliet iuformrttion send fur Cifcu1&r nnd C«t- orn Lfi.n'd Dtst'rict abottt the last Of Uris mont.h. Al~ 
::i.logue jut1t. publll:1ht'.fd', which wnl bo' prOporly Cot- so, coliect.fon businesS a.ttendod .to. 
wnrdod, froo of char1tc. J11ly 22. Roferencos tQ: Willia1h Dunbar; llf. II. Mitch:;,1, 
~ ' 
Samuel Israel, ,vm. l1cClollapd, J. ,v. Vanco1 d. ,v. 
Farquhar~ C. D'chino, )V. Jt. Sapv, R. 0. Illlrd, TI. ll, 
Cuiti,1 nbd Alex. C. Elliott, Mt. Vcrnoi,; S. Finch, 
Delaware, Ohio; O:nd to II. Curtis, Kookulr, Iowa. 
Auµ:. 11. 'f HE ~ub:scriber is now openin-g ttt the old stand 
forme~ly occupicu by M. l'loughton, film Mst Scptcmb.,r, IS:')7. 
acu choa-p~t assortment of Fn~niturc el'or offotod in you ARE NOTIFU:D to sell your Butter n:t P0ol.-
this pla.001 consis ling, in· p_b.rtr of S'ofus; B~ton.us, win's, J\remlin. No. l; 1\H. Ver·nou, 01:tio; Where 
Centro, Cara and Comtnon Ta.blo13; Look ~'trg- &lasses, you cu.n o.t a.ll times got. the Lig~e·st market p'rice iu 
W rt:sh n.rtd Cirftdlo Sror.rds, Mlihogouy, Cu.no n:nd ,vood ca.sh,. Jes, fo' caah, ! fvt nice' yellow butter. I lVn.nt 
ri!oat" Cbn.irf:!, 6-)otto.ge nnd Commorf Do<h1tends, 6f n\.- all you' makeJ arid will pay fhe hif;bost tluir~ot })dco, 
T'iou'S" et:yle.s.· Also, ~nir, Cotton nnd Corn llllsk y~s, t:h(.I higflost rtii\tkel fti'ic'O.- A 13.rge,_gtock of 
Ma:ttro.ssos-, Lounges, Low,ge tunl. Church· Cu-shions. Grocories ConstifilflY on h.ttidi, eIDOracf~g Zall6sVillc 
~II ltork y/a,rranted.- an<l Lake Salt, lit $I,9'0 for Li>ke rind 2,00 f9r Zanes-
Persons ,visbing t6' ptftcha'se wilt <lo well to cli.11 villa. C:>sb for oMt, Gj-:ORGE !3. PO'r\V1N, 
a.n<l cl:d.mine before· purchasing ch•ewl16'rc. · , Kr0inlin Building, No. I, 
\VANTEo-t:herry and \Vnlnut Lumliel'; n.'ls6,- Corn se·pt. 8:2·m_. l\It. Vernon, Knox Co., Ohio, 
Tiu,ks, fur whic-h eithor Cnsll' or Fuinlture i\'ill l>e 
paid. Lnov. 10:tf.J W. C. WILLIS. 
F. SCHULTZE &, CO., 
l\fP0RTERR OF 
F ..A..N"CY G-C>C>::J:>S~ 
Toys, French China & Cut Glass, 
lfo, 120 Jlai,~ Stl'eet, 
DEn..-cB~ Tnrnn As1i l'~ounru srntET8, 
. . . " Uin.,cincati , Ol_a~o .. 
C1ncrnnai1, ~Jar. ,.,:1 v. 
G. H. RICHARDSON & CO., 
(At the old stand of W. F. Smith & Co~j 
.EJ;,\f,F.m: t..'l 
PINE LUI\!l:BEB.,. 
Sbiuglei., Lat11:, &c., 
Y A.RD"."•Uorue.1· of \Vatew & 1.tnu1klin Scrcctw,, 
'Opposite S. llf. & N. Railroad Depot, 
SANDUSKY, OllIO. , 
Q. u... mclU.RDS0,'J1 
B .. A. FAHNESTOCK ~ CO.; 
COl'.XEl, OF WOOD A1'.D Fir.ST STHEE"J.'r1, _ . 
· Pl'.l'TS!H.illGH, ,PA., 









LINSEED OIL, WI:Ni)O,t OT,ASS; 
GLil.SSW A ltE, cmrn ICAµS; 
MEDICDIE"S, 
TANNERS' OIT, , 
j>_<\TENT MEDIC!NE!I. 
~URG; lXSTRUllENTS. DYE STUFFS, SPEnM OIL1 WHALE OIL, SPICES, 
!f.iNU1"ACTUngns OJI' . 
WHITE LEA:0; R:ED LEAD AND Lt'I;JIARGE. . 
Out White Lead, ground in Oil, is put up in po.Ck:\ges of 25, 50,100,200,300 abtl i,00 p~lmd•, whicn ,..i, 
gun.ra.ntco to ho STtnCTLY P UuE and J<'ULL ,rEl'Gli.1' not su rpas$ed by n.ny for .flnenoe! add wh1t~ue11!. . 
llaving resident partners ia Ne,v York and Philadelphia to take n.dvantage of all changes. m the mn,rket., 
we nro onabled to sell for ca!;h or to prompt time d~a.lers, on a.s favorable terms &it en.&tern JObb~ng hou~;'I(. 
Ji®" B. A. Jo'AUNESTOCK:S VERMIFl:GE furnishod with English, French, German a~d. Span1•h 
c!ir~of,i~nft. AuJ?. 25.3m. 
September, 180'1. 
-,;rou ARE NOTIFIED to eell your butter nl Pot-
_J_ win's, Kremlin No. 1, .Ml. Vernon, Ohio; whore 
you can at u,11 tirnea get tlio Lighest market price in 
onsh, yes, in cash I for nice yellow butter. I want a.II 
yoll mako, n.nd will pay the higheet market prico, yes 
tho highest ma.rket price. A large :!tock of Groceries 
constantly on hnnd, eLD.braeing Zanesvi1le aud Lake 
Snit, n.t $1.90 for Lake un<l. 82,00 for Znnenillo,-
Co.sh for oate. GEORUE B. POTWIN, 
Sept. 8:2m. 
Kremlin Building; No. 1, 
Mt. Vernon. Knox Co., Ohio. 
Wl[. J>lJ:iUAR. W. C. 0AST0S. 
DIJNB.lR & G.lSTON, 
AT '1' 0 RN E Y S Arr LA ,v, 
MT. YEHNo,, KNOX COUNTY, omo. 
j/!$' Office i~ Jllillor's Block, in the room form orly 
occupied by Hon. J. K. Miller, Main st,. Aug. 25 
FAIRBANKS' 
PATENT 
!!!!iiiiC:::::: ..,JI._ :a:.... ~ ~ 0 
L. F. & S. BURGESS, 
A1:;cut11, 
CLEVELA~D, OHIO. 
SOLD BY FAIRBANKS & C0,1 
July 7:ly. 180 Bro,,dwn.~. N . Y. 
Land '\Vat.rants. PERSONS having 160 ocro Land \Varranh, by sending them to the undersigned, can hnve theru 
loanP.d to pro.emptors of the public lands, at tico 
hundred and .fifty dollars, paya.blo in ono yodr, se-
cured by the 1~nd entered with t4e wa.rru.nt. 
'flda is nn excellent ebanco for investment, the 
lender being rendered doubly sttfo, by having the 
benefit of the settlers improvements r.nd sclectioil of 
the finest laods in the West. 
- jAMES G. CHAPlfAN, 
June 30, Oma.ha City, Nob. Tor. 
ANOTllEll NEW STOCK OF GOODS, 
BE ,ll'II &, !UEAD, TAKE pleasure in announcing to their friends and customers, tba.t they have just r eceived, from 
the on.stern cities, a large,, fresh n.n<l splendid stock of 
SPRING AN u SU!lUIEll (;ooos, 
Embr:icing every stylo and p~ttern which can be 
foun<l in the best markets of the country. An cmu-
Ulera,tiou of our oXtonSivo stock would Occupy Jhore 
~po.co r~nd time thnn we wish to de\'ote tO sricli busi-
no!!!s. ,vo can only say, tho.t we are preri!'l.rod to sat-
isfy all the ronsonable a.s ,Vol! !ls som-e of tbti unreR-
sona.ble wants of this community; and n.ro determin-
ed, by prompt attention to business a.nd by selling n.t 
low prices, to ~ecuro n. continuation of tho very liber-
al pntronn.gc heretofore oxlendcd to Our csta.bli~h-
moHt. Those who a.re in irnrit of a.ny kiud of Dry 
Goods, Groceries, ProduCo, &c., will please call nt 
our Store, in the Iluckiathum Emporium, cornoi- of 
Main nnd Gambier Streets, Mt. Vernon: 
Apr. U. IlEA~I & :IIEAD. 
G1·ahi; GEORGE J{. NOH.TON is now prepared to rQ ceivo and store grain for grinding, at Norton1.s 
Merchant's mill, or to store nnd ship from tho ware. 
house as parties may desire. 'l'hose having grain to 
grind or ship will find it to their iuten;st to e~ll. 
Au~. 18, 
C. E. BllYANT, 
PIIYSICIAN AN"D SUltGEON. 
OFFIOE-.Ala.in Street, Second door above Gambier. 
LODGINGS AT THU LYBU..AMD IIOl."SB. 
July 14:ly:• 
.Ne,v .-1.a ,·e1·ttsen1eut, 
Summer bas come, 
Fino hat8 mtist bo woi·n. OUR friends will find u.t J . Epstein ;,.~ Bro's Store a.n oxtons ivc and va.ried n~sortrnont of th.o i:nost 
popular stylos. J. EPSTEIN & BRO., 
Juno 16. Lybrnncl Honse. 
IJPP UUOTHElllS, . 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
Wholesale ::tnd Retail Dcaler::i in all kinds of 
Salt and Fresh Fi sh , Feed, Flour, Ice, 
Snit iu Sn.du: nnd Hra1·1·cl,.,, \l.,.a,el' Lin1c 
PLASTIUt, ANO ACL KINUS OP IJUUN1'1 ... PHODUCE, 
.No. 100, OJ)JJoeitc Old OuatOni. Hot?se; lVater ... .tt.1 
SANDUSKY, OHIO. 
Randusky, l\fnr. 24:ly. 
New Goods aad !.ow P1·.iices. 
U) bj 
:c 0 oo 
m~ 
~ .. 
MILLER & WHITE · 
A RE now _reeeiving a large, clloic6 arid OomPlcte 
.. l:l.. n.i:-sortnient of . , 
B0O I'S, SHOES A ND GAITERS, 
Suit.t.i.:ilc for li'AL L n.ird " ' INTER weni:-
o'ur goods are" all of tho ne,ve.st sty les :rnc1 Jllade of 
the bc:st materials~ 'l'hc.y hti.,;ro' as usual been pur-
cha.5ed entirely for CASH, n.nd wO feel wa.rrdntod in 
saying that "f"O offor greater inda.comcnts, in the ,vay 
of well made goads n.i:. 
Enremely Lo,~ Pti<ies, 
Tha.n c~n bo found eiscWbore in this city. An ox-
n.minn.tiou of our now !!'tock and p•\cCs is respectfully 
solicited. MIU,ER ,t: WHITE, 
Eopt. 15. No. 3 ~filler Buildiu~. 
Le·a:tttel!'; i..e:ithel'. , 
A LiiRGH stock of sole and up1.01· l '.,_~ther.-Am crica.n a.nd French Rip and·CaJ~/ Skins tc-
gcther with a Co'mp1Mo nssortme-nt o(,. rill kintls of 
Morocco, Cochineal, Pink antl Ru ssf';(j J,.ininO's Bind-
ing!!, &c:, just rocch~o·d anrl for s1~·, 0 .'\.Lt-ho 8h100 nnd 
Loather store of [,e'pt. 15.J _ MI~,LER ti: WHITE. 
---J'O§EPU: ([SSELJL , 
• (SUCCESSOR TQ ll. ll. FUSSELL) 
l{t: 2 No1·tli .f\!urth S.·,1·eet, cor11er of Jl~rkct Street 
, PH.Q;,,\DELPH A. M~NUFACTl> :ttER of Umbrellas n.nd Paro,ols, 
. rnnl~a _Ll::.o t1ttontion of J\Ierchnnt~ visiting: 
P~Iladolpb•i.a co bis largo stock o.f Umbrellas, manu. 
factured \V'.cll gren.t onre, and of the be11t mn.teriala, 
for th o tn.11 trade, and while ho is prepared to sell on 
th'j m·,,.s t reasonable terms. Aug .26. 
Where the People'$. _Money has gone to. 
Co1ne and· §ec. 
E. S, S. ROUSE & SON H AVE Ju!t received at their old s~and, Doit door north of J. ,v. Miller 's, on ~fain strcot, nln.rgo 
ad<litionitl supply of , 
IlO()TS, SUOES A:l'ii) LE,lTHER, 
Shoo Uit, Findin~$, 1!1i3iory, RubbU!'.3, ,~e., oinbra,.. 
cing a great variot.y of st.vfos nda.ptcd to tho Fo.ll 
and ·winter trade, all of \fhi~h h11.\'e lioou bought a.t 
tho IoWcst rat~s; not to' keep, but to sell, and are of-
for,ed at pr'iCe! wbi'-ib C{lnn_ot foil to produce tbn.t. ro-
stilt. Corne und ~co, ua'd you will not foil to disCO'f"-
er. \there. our nioney ha.a gono to, wi thout tho agency 
of Dteslin, Gib'son & Co., :1.nd common sonso will 
ic:tch' yOu that thore'::i tho place to got your moue; 
back. sopL 2Z, 
TtlAT COME'!'. Alli CO'.t!E. · THAT il! ~aid will Cduic in June a.t a pn._rtiOUla.r tiu10, may or :iitiy not. come; Lut ?ort.am oth~r 
'Ovcnts ec1uu.lly iotcrt::'sting ha\·~ tra:nFp1red. It 1a 
cort.uiu thn.t the bcst-mo~t fosh1onnble n.ud choapo,tt 
stock of READY-l<IADE CLOTllL'<G o\'er ulforod !11 
this City can no,v be ~eon nt the 
BOS1;0N CLOTHING STOllR'. 
And ns it. is customary before any great event, f1> 
prepare and be in readiness, so as to appear reApeq 7 
table for any event, the subscribers h~•.-o detertninotl 
to sell at small profits, so as to accommo<lu.te aU wlllll' 
o. now suit for the occa~ion, nt 11 2m:n.ll ntlnlllco from 
oosL 
Cash ill what Wl3 wnnt. nnd nN tbetb Will hot Ou 
much ul!o for Irloney providing th& Co111ot dt..le.s cowe1 
you need hot besito.te in paying for that you bu;, 
providing you get them cheap ebough, ati.d tt 511tl 
should not need them fot the ocot1t1it1nJ yuu t::as u~t 
them for othar Occasiona. • 
We have e,'llrythiui; usually kept in " Clolhini: 
Estabii,hmeril,; 
· Our n.ssortriietit of Lin on Goedo is oomplote; Coat& 
from 76 cents to S4; l>onh frow O!:t 01:nt::; ilplfattl1 
aud V csts to eorrcspond. 
,v o have a good and chea.p aasortiueut <Jf 
TRUNKS, CARPJ<:1' SAOK::l, 
EN AME LED IlAGS and t:~iBREf,LAS, 
GUTTA PERCHA COATS wnmmte<l to outls• t ,ix 
Indian Rubber Coat!, and sell tho1U nt about t.hc lnlll1' 
price~ 
Also, a fine aesortrncht df 
HA TS ,rnd _CA.P1l; ~HI fH8, f'lai11 tind l"ttury, 
COLLARS, DRA wklis, SILK, 
Ll::-,'EN, COTTON and WOOL, 
UNDER SHIB.TS, same GLOVES; 
½ IlOSE, CRAVATS, TIES,. . __ 
STOCKS and POCKET KIJE '"'~. 
In variety, not excelled . A largo a i:zsortwent. u·t 
Gents' Coats and Pants, Wool; ,t":l.rtantotl i!\Jital:ii.-
for o.ny 150:1.soti. 
,ve do not intend to boast of Dig Stocki';, nor lillnir 
bug tho People; but wo expect to keep u. suflicieu & 
stock of Good• to supply n.ll thosu thu.t will fa,,_or u~ 
with a call. D<> not foTgot to ex.amino vur stock bc.i 
fore purchasing olsewhore. 
may 20:tf, MILLER .~· COOPER . 
'l'HE END OF THE WORLD H AS not yot coruo, ns m11Dy predicted it woUtd, in tho ovotit of tho Comet switcLitig this mun-
dane ~phere with its tu.il. Sti you umy llr~Jutre t bl-r 
your worldly wo.Dts ns n.f6retirbo. 'l'O this ohtl 
JA~IES HUTCHINSON 
Would re,pcctfully iuform his old friends nud the 
public gonorally, th~t be h~s removed. his atbck of 
goo<ls from hb old stnud to his DO\l' store room uJt 
Main street, a f~w doofs south Of Gcorgo's OrocorJ , 
IIn.ving diiposetl of bLii olc.l stock a.lwo::.t eicc!ush·dly. 
be has Visited the Eastern cities and bought a la-rge 
and entirely new sto~k of gOo<ls . Cutbraciny, e.ll tl111 
most bea.utiful a.nd ln tof:lt %tyles of 
LADrns· DRESS GOODS, BO:::-l"NETS, &C., 
Which ho is preparcj to sell cheap as thtl ehoaDiJBt J 
lie has also a good llssortrncnt. of 
BOOTS AND SHOES! 
Su}:)\!rior to hiqlliibg' yet offered in this uHrket nnd 
at r'om~hrably low rates. His assortmeut ol' gq_ods 
embrace nll articles usuully to bo found iii a Dry 
GooJs Establi~hwont, and without ga.:ssinl; Ut blow .. 
Ing, ba h: doterminod to eell hl.:i goods at tho 
LOWES1' ulVING RATES! 
AnJ therefore would invite :th bi.i old frlehd! Dnll 
n.s ma.ny now ones a.s will call, to cdme and o.xallliua 
bis gooUs Lefore purchu.si11g olsc\irhere. 
COU!'.iTitY PltODUCE 
Dr nlt kinds takon nt U1e highest mnrkot_pl"i<ii!i . . 
June 16: tf. .JA)IR:'l llllTCUitlSO:'I'. 
NEW STORE AND NEW FlRJU, 
W. L, SlJJ'I'ii. • J. W. nICHJ..RD8.i 
$}!ITH & RICH ARDS, 
GROCERS AND PRODUCE DEALERS, 
3 Voora aout{, o.[ tlte. I-;emJ.r.m [Io,.,s!!, 
MAIN STREET, MT, V.c.R:W1", OHIO. TlIE subscribers rcsp"ectrt.iHy inform the oitiieua of Mt: Vernon a11d vicinity, Lbat they haVo oti-
iercJ into iJ~Lrtuership, for the purpo8e of lrana:lot-
t,ng a. general Grocery a.nd Produce busirleSB ?Lt thw 
nboYO s tand. 1Vo :shu.ll e0nstnntly keep oD_lmttci ii' 
fr~sh an~\ w;ell seltctod sto,ck Of l;,:ui1ily Flour~ Tea.,, 
Sugar8, Coffoes, Syrups, I111ru~, llri111<l Beef, }"rtU."n, 
foro.ign and d~m e~tic, SpicoS1 Tubs, llucket.8, \ t~a:sl'l.-
Iloards, Drootos, Croc_kory, ,vooden Bowls, dttd: iu 
fa.ct cyery thitig called ror in 2. Grocery Ste,tb. 
PROD UCE WAN'l'BlJ. 
\Vo will pny tho Hlghe!-t, mnrkct pi-ico; in ~&isb l>r 
goodf!, for all wnrketable rr duce. ; 
.,~U'l'U ,t RICHA!tDS. 
' N. n. \Ve kcfp cousta.ntly Oil llaild thld ve·rv btll!!t 
JO all <lrinl\s-Adam', Ale. Apr. 21:,f. 
J'::xce1sio1· . Qague1·1;ean C.a:HerJ-. 
Coruoi· Muih. a,ntl Fine filreet,.,, iii lVa,-d't< lJuildiHg, 
_ l\JT. VERNON, OHIO .. W E nro slill producing those beo.1ttlful nnd I ifo. liko pictures, that a.ro ~upt,ri6r lo any thn,t. 
ba.vo over been offered to this commU?iity. Tb,rnkful 
for thd Llbeia.l palrolla~e of our nuuit,rous friends, wo 
rcspoc lfully solicit your further ordc..ra. llomombcr· 
our motto id tcd 11lri'!e lo pleaae . . P,icturos taken iu 
every stylo qf the n.rt. We wa11raut satiisfaction iu 
tho boa.uty of our pictures as weij as their durability .. 
Picttiros of, nd~lts ta.ken \1.~ ,tt!ll iu oloudy l \l! in oltmr-
wea.tberi }!outs for childrou, from U to 2 l'. M.-. 
CoR'ying df OIJ p ' turos dono in lho hos[ btyle, n.n1l1 
porfact. .sn.tisfacti givonj dr no cllarge. Remember 
our pricoa an, as low as a.uy fir.it clal's Gallery in 
the St.ate. 
N. Il. Vfows or Public Dull<liug~ and priva.lo re1t-... 
idonces be:i..utifully e:tcclltod in colors, at rea.,sonablcv 
pricm:. rl'hordugL. insttuctions given in nil brnnoh.u& ... 
of tho art. WYKES &: WILLOUG[lll.i; ., 
July 14: . A. P . ,vlLLO UO ltBY, Upe,t;n.lur: -
CITY DRUG ::S'l'O.H:.E., 
S W, L[PLITT, successor to. Lin~;· t ,!; Wnr,,, .• tt a tho old ~tun.-1 of D. D. L~p~ -1'\:1i,. 9ppe~it,y. .thQI 
Kenyon Houso, Mt. Vernon, v ,. w•s:.l'o wd reml l'i 
doalcr in Drugs, l\iodiciu()s., Ch duktuti- o.·ml. all 11rti- . 
clcS in th~ drug. line! :s.r.iri 1,t; of ttupe;it'ii>-C'j li1nued · 
a?<l h1.~·J 01ls, paint~. m i.>'il d'nd dr-J. bu.n.1 iug fl.uul~ 
PlllG otl a.nd ~a~1>he.,:.i0, ·wbit<nui-sh.,. var»ish aud paint 
brushes of ult s1z,c,t;, perfumet.·y,oigars, kc. Also all-
tho popular.Pr..,te!l~ and FamJly Mudieines-of tho cla.v, 
pure b~a,nd:cs, ,nues, mo-u.oagabela \fhiskey, n..u.ll. 
other h91-:..orB for mod.le-al pu.rp&11$.S:.. 
. ~ers r.,ns wan.ting nny goods in tii.b obo,•e lil'ie aFo 
lll\T1t;~d to call n.r'"d exu.m.i11.e our st.ock:, prices and 
qn~lity ,as wo ~re b€n.uHt to aell at thtJ lowest c:i.sh pri-
·~os. 
jJJl1r Pa.rth1ul:tra-tteutioD given to filling pte@cdP- -... 
ti ons a.ud recipes... e: W. L!FPI'l.'T. 
July 2S. 






And all ihstruments used hy. 
Engineers and Survey0'1's;. 
OS P1fth Street,. 
l'ITTSBURG H . 
PitUhurgb, Apr. 7:ly. 
'!Frazier, KIigore &. Co 
JEFFERSON IRON WORKS. 
. STEUBENVILLE O ' 
7\11' A ~UFUCTURER~ .of Jm1ial._, °CJ.a,eo~l ftniii 1.ll. Common Iron, lio.;Js a.nd C·a• S 'k f .1 SlZC!i. r. pl OS, 0 a l 
--::=--=::------~ Auit. 4. 
'l'o Pai.ntei·s ~ ud_ Huasebuihler. A SUP.IHUORa.rt· do. of Ziuc l',;iot, witu .. 1nyd' 
, equ~~to Wlnt, L,~d, with lhe fuillinnt Whito· 
of .ii rcneh ""me, ko·.tJt. oonsta.otly 00 he.d, at _ 
may 12. W ARN.lllv ;u'IJ,Lf,;ft'S. 
/ ----·---:------
A. FULTON, 
BELi, .lND .BR..t.SS .lFOIJNDER, 
·1 No. ':?°U ~t>con1I i-t.t1•ef't 1 Pilt!l'b11r11b,· Po, ~ prtl.'v,:.red fo furnish to ord~r Chui:oh, ~'tea.mbon.t, 
... ~~~c~ry ·and ol?cr llells, of a.JI t51ZdS hem IO, to-
10,PiJ{rpouuds.. Chime llclls m:ide to orde-r, Stop nnd' 
BY EXPRi,:SS. (h6-o Cocks of all si,os, for Stoamboa.ts.• Miner&L FRESH J?n.ltimoro ~ystors by tho wholka'n(fhalf 1 \.'Ju.ter P~mps: Cfo'nn.tor Railings, a.nd evary vn.riety' ca.n, this dn.y recei ved, at whol~sale a.nd rotP.ll~ uf UrnPS Cn.st.1q-i:s, fin1shod in the ncate!t mautior.-
P~trties wi~hiPg to ~o furni shoJ throl:l'gh the SP.::i.son ~n.bbil'i, Ar1ti-Att1:ilion M~tal. Fulton's Pa~nL Pa.ck-
w1Jl do \tell by tuakmg their n,rra,ngmu6nts eP.rly. I lng ~or _StdITTll. Cyhndor!. 
have-it laTge Ice houso and Rof'rigor:itoro, b;, which I P,ti.bltrgb, Apr. 7:ly. 
itm nble to keep frosh oysters constantlv on J,anu.- 1~~1u~E::'T~T=-'--=u~E:::'-:R=-:,-: ••-:E-: .. -l->-.-t,~----
r i:hall from this dn.to forwar.1 06 in r cco,i.pt of C. S. ~ f , U V '- & CO., 
J\ia.ltby's colobrat~d Extra. No. 1 fresh Ha.ltimore Oys,. 
t-crs, for which I Im.vu ~ho exclusive a.gouoy fo:- Uris 
market, and will fur.a i~b· tho tr:)1ie or uther:s nt tt3 low 
:t fi;uru ns aay coUJJ~ling• house, if n ot l es.'f. 
tl EOBGB B. POTWL\' 
M'A~U".J'ACTURER~ A.ND WR0LD01SALE Dt:ALERII ffl 
BOOTS & SHOES 
39 Water Strut, Cleveland, QMo. , 
W, T. llf!'B 
MT. VERNON BUSl1\!ESS. 
JOHN ADAM::-:, 
Attorney at Law and Notary Public, 
"or1·1c.E---rN WARD'S NEW BUILDING, 
Mount rernon, Oho. 
"f~r. 11 :ff. 
DR. C. 1\1. KELSEY 
DE~TIST, 
· Office a6 hei·eto.fore on Gambier Street, 
l\IOUNT VERNO?T, OHIO. 
ALL operntions wn.rron~~ed, and none ~ut the best ron.terinls u!:!cd, ,, 1th nn experience of 14 
years consf3nt practice, nncl an n.cquninlance with all 
tho late improvements in the art, ho .Q.11tters hunself 
capable of l?ivin~ entire !,:atisfoction. Mo.y 5. 
GEORGE SILER, 
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in 
Fur, Sill.·, Ponanw, ll'ool and Pa11,leaf Hat!&: Capfl, 
Umbrellas, Carpet Bags; 
BOOTS AND RHOES, 
Also, Dealer in Furs, 
AT the old stnnd of S. F. Voorhies, 2 doors south of James Georga's. 
Mt. Vern on, May 5:tf. 
IAMl,;&t, ISRAEL. R, B, -GALUSHA. 
Is1·ael & Galusha, 
Attorneys at Law & Solicitors in Chancery, 
:MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
OFFICE.-Tbreo doors South of lhe Bank. 
Sep. 30:tr. 
Dentlstr:t·• 
G E. McKOWN, Resident Dentist,. • will attend to all the va.rious ma. 
eipulntions -pertn.ining to tho profession, 
on rcnson n hlo tor ms. 
-~ ALL ()PERATIONS WARRANTED~ 
Office, No. 1 and 2, ,vn,rd's Buildings, 2d floor, cor-
ner Main and Vine streets, oppoEite "\Vooclwarcl's 
Block . Entrnnce the irnme as to Dnguerronn Gallery. 
JIIt. Vernon, Ohio. July 10:ly. 
UE!llOV.~L ! W E hn.ve removed the Central Bank to ou r new rooms on Mnin street on e door sonlh of the 
public equnre and directly opposite the l{enyun IIou8o. 
J. C. RAMl3EY & CO. 




MT. VERNON BUSINESS. 
DRUGS ! MEDICINES! CHEMICALS ! 
..1. ·T R USSE LL'S 
(Sl0N Or' THE GOLDEN MORTAR) 
BUCKINGHAM'S EMPORIUM, 
MAIN STRBBT, J\1T. VllRNON, 0. it J UST received, one of the large~t in-voices of Drugs, ·Medicines and Chem. icals, nnd every other nrliclo _usually k ep~ by Druggists, some of which arc 
given below: 
Quinine, Gum Opium, Gum Ca.m~hor, 
Morphine, Snlncine, G~m Ara.~1c, 
Chinoidine, A lax. Senna, Nitrate S1lver, 
Sn.ntonine, Bicarb Sodn., Sal Soda., 
Hyi.1 Potassn-, Epsom Salts, Aqua Ammonia, 
Sulph ur, Acids Nitric, Acids Murie te, 
Borax, Acids Sulphuric, .Acids Ascetic, 
Magnet":in, (Hu::iband's, Pattison,s and smnll squ's) 
All of which are offered on the mest favorab le terms. 
Physicians and Dealers are invited to call and exam-
ine before purchasing elsewhere. 
Apr. 14:y. W. B. RUSSELL. 
Paints, Oil• aud F RENCH Zinc, (in oil,) French Zinc, (dry,) 
U.eu Lend, Turpentino, 
Logwood, Litba.rge, 
Chrome Green, Carnwood, 
D}'e•Stulfs, 
Flaxseed Oil, 
Sperm Oil, .. 
White Lead, 
Niowood, 
Fu.stio; Chromo Yollow, 
Paris Groen, 
Cudbenr, 
Whiting, &c., Lao Dye, &c., 
A pr. 14. Can be fovnu at RUSSELL'S. 
CAMPHENB, Washlng Fluid, Alcoh~I, 98 per cont Alcohol 85 per cent., Durning Flmd. at 
Apr. 14. ' RUSSBLL'S. 
PAINT Brushes, all sizes, Varnish IlruBhes, do., Wbito Wash Ilcads, all sizes, at 
Apr. 14. RUSSELL'S. 
l\.~ ATERIALS for Artists, consisting of 
l.l.1- Tube Paints, all colors, 
Artists' Brushos, all kind!, 
Apr. 14. Canv8BS, &c .. at RUSSET.L'S. 
P0:11ADES. &-c.. Ox Marrow, Phalon's .Ilnir Invigorntor, Bear'a Oi_l, 
Denton's Ilnir Invigorator, llandohne, 
Italiun !lair Oil, &c., at 
Apr. 14. RUSSELL'S. 
D H. F. COGGSWELL'S celebrated Antiphlngistic Sa.lt a perfect substitute for the Lancet, Leoch-
es a nd Bli;ters! Ejfwt1,o.ll.1/ anbcfoi11[J all b~fl,crninwta-
1'/I Disen,e,. For salo nt [Aug 11] RUSSBLL'S. 
TlRNIRFTNG- GOODS\ F URNITURE. for Physicinns.-Gro~n and Flint 
AT EfSTEIN & BROS., Lybrr.nd House, Glass; all krnd, Instruments; all k1!1ds of Trus-
ses, Supporters, Shoulder llracos, .le. For •ale nt 
Notice. j Apr. u . RUSSELL'S. 
CllJ:TTS & CITAMBERLlN bndn,.o: nssociated E XTRAC'l'S fot Hdk'fo-All kinds, with them ns partner, WM. C, SAl P, (formerly Balm of 1000 Flowers, Oriental Drops, Otto of 
with J. Sperry & Co.,) will continue in the Dry RULSELL'S. 
Good, nnd Grocery business, nt tho rnme place, on Roses, al [Apr. l4.] 
Mnin street, where th ey intend to keep a ~eneral ns- 7\/f ACCABOY Scotch and Rnppee Snuffs, at 
•ortment of }'ancy nnu St.oplo Goods, and sell them l.l.l Apr. 14. ' RU8SBLL'S. 
fo r rendy pay as cheap as thu chenpest, and we in- HE· RB. S. (cultirntod by the Shakers,) all kinds, 
,.-ite nll our friends to give us n. cnll. 
Mar. 3. CURTIS , SAPP & CO. Roots do do do do 
Apr. 14. ' For snle by RUSSELL. 
Sul'veying, Platting, &c. PERSONS having busine~s with tho County Sur-veyor, or wunting Drafting, Platting, n.c-knowl-
ment of Deeds, &e., will find the Surveyor's office in 
Judge 1\1iller's block, corner of l\Ia.in and Vine streets, 
u the room over the Centrnl Bn.rJk. 
.Apr. 15:tr. D. C. LEWIS. Surveyor K. C. 
"Face Hie lllusic ! " 
Pianos, Melodeons, 
AND a fow of those beautiful and sweet-toned MELO-PEANS, for snle ntmanufa.ch1rer,s pri ces. 
The subscriber is prepi\red to furnish the above 
nu.mod inslrumoilts, of the vory best qunlity, in tone 
nnd finish, at prices lowor thnn they havo e ,"or been 
1old in thi~ pla.ce. 
Call at the room, over tho Central Bank, ln Judge 
Miller's building, corner of Main and Vino streets. 
Apr. 15:t~. D. C. LEWIS, Agent. 
LYBRAND HOUSE, 
ON lIAl~ STRE.ET, lIOUNT YEilZ'(ON, onxo. 
-TRANSPARENT Soaps, Bn-iin's Son.µ, Gnles' Americn.n S00-p, 
Windsor Soap, H oney Soap, 
Genuine Yankee SoA.p, 
Military Shaving Sorip, 
Shavin g Creams, &c., 
For sale nt RUSSELL'S. Apr. 15. 
400 :1JOZBN PATENT MEDICINES-Consist 
mg of . . 
Sn.rs~r~rillns, Cough Syrups, Tome Bitters, 
Pain Kil1ers, Pnin Destroyers, Ague Balsams, 
Liver :Balsams, Cosmetic Lotions, Liniments, 
Vermifuges, Sugar Drops, Panncen.s, 
Ointments, &c., &c., at 
Apr. 14. RUSSELL'S. 
-I.T AIR Bru•he• and Combs, all kinds. l :Flesh do all kind,, 
Tooth do do 
Nail do do 
Shoyingdo do 
_ Apr. H. 
For sale nt 
RUSSELL'S. 
HENRY WARNER, .................. PROPnIETOP., .Ju Sobe Jliedlcinal Capsules, 
-- APPROVED by the American Medical Faculty, 
H AVI~G lensed the above old and ,vell-known ttS the be~t invention and the easiest mode_ of . Public House, I respectfully inform my friends taking wedicine, in a. solid or liquid sta.tc, prP.se1·vuig 
and traveling public t,hat I nm ptepnrod to entertain the 1n<mtli from their coutact, taste and 8111 .,J,l. All 
all tbose who may favor me with their pntronago to sizes for ale by RUSSELL. 
their entire s:'Ltisfaction. The House has been thor- Apr. 14. 
ougblyre.nova..ted, re-painted a.nd ro-furni ~becl. Eve- -V ARNISll-Copnl, Coach, , vhitc, Brown, Japan, 
ery thing the ...... qrkot affords, that is. sea::-onablo and Apr. l4-. n.t, "?.."USSELL'S. 
good, will bo served up for my guests in the best 
etylo. I woulU invito the pa.tronn.ge of the old pat-
rons of tbe llouso and tho public in general. The C1•y of" Fire ? Fh·e? ! Fil'e? ! ! 
Dlll..V 29:tf. IT. ,v A..R.NER. co~IING as n TJIIEF at night has agn l n rang upon 
our on.rs at tho still hour of midnight, and bas 
AULD & MILLER, driven families from their quiet homes and left them 
Al'cbitects and Builders, destitute nod desolate. 
MT, Yim.NON, omo, The only !"ltre protection against the ravages of 
A RE prepared to furnish Ar~hitt1c!ur_t1l Designs thtl dvouring clement is to for Dwellinus, Stores, Pubhc Butldmgs, &c.- INSURE YOUR PROPER'l'Y, 
H:i,ing recently "purchased the Ste:im Planing and "Delays are Dangerous, 
Sn.sh Factory, at the foot o~ Vine street, for~orly The undersigned is ready nt a.11 times to r eceive 
owned by Clurk & Co., n.nd bcmg now engaged rn fit- applications, a.t bis General Agonoy Offiee, _sout~-
ting it up partly with new n~ach\nery, they are _P~C- east corner Ma.in and Chestnut streets, (up flairs,) m 
11ared to furni~h, at short notice, S<tsh, Doo_J's, Bli.i,ds, Mt. Vernon, i. mmedintely south of tho Knox County 
JJ,·acket8 lVi11do 10 and Door Frames, Arch-itraves <md nank, a.nd will issue Policies on the CAsn or M UTUA L 
.J1/oull'1't1;s, from 1 to S inches wide. Plan, in the following well-known nnd reliable com-
Var~ndnhs, Porticos, Tracery, Pendant, Balustrade panies: 
ncroll , vork and B:1lcony Fronts, all of which will .lEtna Insurance Com-pany, Hartford, Conn ., Ca.sh 
be got np in good style of i\!odcm Arcbitoctur_e. Cnpital $ 1,316,000. (Ch:trtered in 1819,) One Mil· 
i'!fechanics ancl others <.1es1gning to bmld will fi n d lion Three llundrod and Ten Thousand Dollars. 
it to their ndnmtngo to gb-o us a call bofore purcbas• Pbc:enix Inrnranee Company, llartford Conn., Cash 
ing. Mar. lO. C1tpital $200,000. 
G1•ocery an•l Produce Store, Merchant's Insurance Company, Philadolphia, P:i., 
4 JJoors South of Gambie1· Street, Cas h $200,000 . 
MAIN STREET, MT. YER~ON, O. Ashl»nd, (Matual and Cnsb,) Ashland, Ohio, Cap. 
SAMUEL A. TROTT, itnl $100,000. 
(La,tc of the firm of George & Trott,) Richland,( Mutual and Cash,) Mansfield, Ohio, Cap. 
TAKES pleasure in announcing to the c itizens of ital $100,000. J\.oox. and the surrounding counties, that he bas Muskingum Mutua.l, Zanesvi ll e, Capital $100,000. 
opened 'l Grorery nnd Produce Store, a.t tho nbo_ve City In surance Company, H n.rtford, Conn., Cash 
stn.nd, where he will a-lways keep on hand & choice Capital $200,000. 
f Tho undersigned would commend the :ibovo Cash nnd general slock o f ti b · t'A~JILY GROCERIES, Compan ies to the patronage o '? usmess men, 
Embrn.cinO' every nrticlo needed in n family. an d public generally throughout l~n ox county, as 
1 will p~y pnrticular nttention ii' the purcho.se n.nd worthy of confidence, all having complied with the 
sale of Produce, for which I sfl'ml pay the bigbest striugent Insurance Ln.w of Ohio. 
bl' · ,. ALL Losses equitably nod promptly a.djusted s.nd 
mn.rket price. Tho patronago of the pu tc is soiJC- PAID a.t the General Age11cy in Mt. Vernon. 
ited. Apr. 2!:tf. JOSEPH C. DEV1.L\', Agent, 
- L. ~UN::13:..'S _ April 28:6m. .Attorney nt Law. 
Lone Star Clothing Store, & s 
lllArn sTRBET, lllouNT vEitNoN, o., James Huntsberry on, 
( ll'eirt Siile,) nem·ly opposite H'oodbridye's Store, ~ D EALERS in Stoves of all desc riptions, em~rn.-
TUE only place in tho city where you can nt aJ · cing Cooking Stoves, and the most beautiful t imes, get tho be~t, cheapest a 11d latest 8tyles of an<l i1seful styles of Parlor, Dining Room, llall and 
REAUY-~IA DE C LOTIIINl; ! Office Stov·~~. Also, 
.Al so, Gentlemen'a Purt1ishh1r, Goods, £t-c., &:c. Jfanu/act1,re1·B mid _Dialers in Sheet lro,i, Copper 
J>tea3c call, before go~n~ else whore, and mark ~ anti Tiu lVare of every kind; Patent fmnp,, 
wdl tbo "SIGN OF '.rJIE BIG ST.AR." l.eall p;p,, Hard,~a,·e, 1;:lat. Iron,, a 
Mt. Vernon, Apr. 14, \8:17. great variety of House .R~epurg At·-
·:,:.. ticle,, Eave Trouglis, Trn Roof• 
TllE ~'E\\f CLOTll\NG ST.ORE ing, at1d Condwctor&, &c., I \ \ \l r >rAIN STREKT, HOUNT VERNO!i, OHIO, 
S'tll1 ixi 'the Fie1d. ! Oot. 25:tf. 
--
.ALL CO!llPE'l'I'l'ION DEFIED! 
J. EPSTEIN & BROTHER, 
TJIANKFUL for the very libcrnl p~tronage ex-tended to them by the citizens of Mt. Vernon 
a.nd vicinity, beg lcn.ve to announce that they are 
~till on hnnd, with a larger nnd better stock of 
READY-1'1ADE CLOTHING 
Than has ever been offerod for sale in this market, 
and at prices that defy all competition! • 
our stock (which is manufactured 0xclus1vely by COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY. 
oursell·cs,) con•ists of every article usunlly found ID . FRONT ST'REET, MT. VERNON, 0. 
a fi rst cln.ss Clothing Store, such as Coats, Pant~, ~
Vests; H;ndkcrcbiefa, Cravats, Shirt, and Collars, WILLIAM SAND.ERSON respect- , -
Bats and Cop,, Umbrellas, Carpet Sacks, and all fully informs the l<ublic and his -''""'---'><--
friends that he continues to mnnufnc-
ki;t~;:tletn en'S Furnjshing Goods! ture Cn.rriages, Barouches, Rookawa,ys, Buggie,, Wa-
our facilities for obtaining fresh suppl_ies of _goods gons, Sleighs and Chariot.a, in 411 their various styles d d bl th of fini sh and proportion. 
are such, thnt everything new a.n osiru. e m 0 All orders will be executed with sb:.ict regard to du-
Clothing lino will bo constantly found upon our rahility and beauty of fini sh. Repairs will also beat.-
th~~:8~re determined, o.s horetofore, tl sell l twer ~f!1 !:r~n t~ee ~;;tb::~ss::~~~ee~e:~~8w, i!~ 10:;1!; 
aha.n the lowest, and ure willing _to re er to t ose nano but experienced mechanics, I fee l confident tbn.t 
who ho.vc dealt ,vith us to substantiate all we say. all who favor me with their patronn,ge, will be perfect 
Thoso who wish for cheap and fa.ahionn.ble Clothing l f th · k All k 
are t "-'spectfully iuvited to give us o. call before pur- ly satisfied on n. trin ° eir wor • my wor 
abasing elri1ewhere, at our store in the Lybrand House. will be wnrranted. 
Apr.14, 1857. J. EPSTEIN & BRO. !JI1lr Puroho.sers»rcrequestedlogivemoacallbe-
Wal' '\l'lth._ England Talketl of'! 
BUT JOHN l\icIN.TYHE- & Co., in order to direct the public mind from the horrors of war, will 
on or about tho 20th of ~t.1.rch,J.856, opon for exhibi-
tion a. Large n.ncl Splendld stock-of new goods, at the 
Norfon corner, opposite ,,rardcn & B urr. 
Our stock will be com~osed of Dry Goods, Groce-
r ies) Hardware, Quoensware, ~oots, 1tnd_ Shoes. 
,v e shall adopt the ono pnce or utl\form system, 
tre11.t all alike. We h11.ve bought our goods cheap for 
sh and wo can and will sell them chen.p. Cl\v~ will tuke buttor, eggs, foa.thers, bean,, dried 
fruit, rage, 
l}ood bitching posts ,\c. If you want to saYo mon-
e to the new store of 
•Y J~:Ji 11:tf. JOHN McINTYRE & Co. 
I,IV.L<.:RY S 'l'ABI,~ 
0d Viue !!jU•ect, \l'n& ot !Uniu, 
WILLIAl'tl SAJ\'_DEU.SO.N, :11•., 
WOULI> 1o,pectfully mform the pnbhc that he hns constantl,Y on hand a fine stock of 
HORSES ANJJ BL-!JGIES, 
Whl b he will Jet out at a, reasonable rntos as 3ny 
othc~ establishment in the ~ountry. Thankful for 
t f:1vor1 he eoEoits a continua.nee of pa.tronnge. 
... ,- ? 'I WM. SANDERSON, JR, 
f.ore buying olsewhere. Mnr. 20:tf. 
TO FARillERS. If you want to get something good to eat or drink, call at 
Mr. 31. JOSEPH >fATSON'S. 
BltA NDY Gin Port un<l Mnlnga. Wino, 0 .d Ryo Monon~abel~ and Cor~ _,vhisky, by the b:ure 
oi- ga.Uon, for medical or mediorna.1 purp?a;s, at . 
1\10,t'. 3 1. J OSEPil WArSONS. 
SIMPSON'S Celebrated Stomach Bitters and the Aromatic Shiedam Snnpps, n.t 
Mrr. 31. JOSEPH WATSON'S. 
LADIES, tho best and chen.pCst Dress Goods, Bon-ne ts, Ribbons, Ac., can be found at. . 
J.llay 12. WARNER MILLER'S. 
C- ODFISII. The lovers or Codfish will find an ex eollent 1>rticlo at JOSEPH WATSON'S. 
Mar. 3 I. 
TEA. Y_oung Hyson and Black 'l'ea.s, from boo. tn $I -per pound, at JOSBPH WATSON'S. 
Mar. al. 
E
XTRA S. }'. Family l'!our always on hand at 
JOS, WATSON'S 
Mar. 3. Family Snppl7 Stor,. 
MT. VERNON BUSINESS. 
BOOKS! 
-VV-::S::::XTE 








And MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, 
Mnny of which were purchased n.t fate t rade 
so.les and will be sold a.t reduced prices. 
C"ll and ex,.mine at sign of tho 
llIG BOOK. 
DRUGS AND MEDICINES. 
HEAL TH OR SICKNESS! 
CHOOSE BET'\VJEEN TIIE!ll. 
HOLLOW A Y'S PILLS. 
THE blood furni shes the male ri al of eYety bone, muscle1 gland and fibrn in the human frame. 
Whe n pure it secures heulth to every organ; wh e D 
co rrupt , it necessarily produces dise.:1se . Hollo• 
way's Pills operate directly upon the e leme nt£ of 
Iha stream of life, neutralizing the principle of 
dis~ase , and thus radically curing the malady, 
whether located in the n e rves , !he stomach, the 
liYbr, the bowels, the muscles, \he skin, the brain, 
or u.ny other part. of the system. 
Used Throughout the World. 
H ollow•} 's Pill s a re eq ually efficacious in corn• 
plaints common to th e whole human race , and iu 
disor<lera pec uliar to certain climates and localities . 
ALAIU!ING DISORDERS. 
Price of the Scabdin:ivian Blood Purifier, $1 pe r 
hot.tie, or $5 per half doz . Pills, 25 cent,s per box, 
or five boxes for $ 1. 
.For snlo by Lippit, & ,vard, )ft. Vernon; Tuttle & 
l\fontu.gue, Fredericktown; IL M"cCloud, l\fillwood; 
S. \V. Sapp, D:mvillc; \V. P. 'fhornhill & Co., East 
Union; \V , A .. McMehau, \Valhouding; M. M. Dad:'", 
Mart in sburg. Dec. :rn :4m. 
BOERHAVE'S 
HOLLAND Bi'f'l'E RS 
THE CELEBRA·r~D IIOLLI.Nl> RmIEDY }'OR 
~Tl~!ll:~S!tA~ 
DISE!SE OF THE KIDNEYS, 
LIVER COMPLAINT, 
WEAKNESS OF ANY KIND. 
FEVER AND ACUE. 
Howe's Patent Eliiptic Spring Bed Bottom! 
DeJ:1ot, Woodward Block, Mt. Vernon, Ohio• 
E.l.S~, l]CONO~l'f', COMFORT, A,:WD .iiEA.L'l'H, liA.PPILT CO!llBINED, 
J. McCORMICK, ---;,;y, present an even and squaro enrfaco for the bed 
H AS th~ pleasure of an n oun cing to the public i tself. It occu\ne~ but little spa..ce, n.nd can be n.t:.: tba.t he bas purcbasod the exclusive righ t of tacbed or det:iched at plen.stirlj. In a. worJ, it is th8 
adlling the abovo celebrated Pu.tent Spring ]3 2 d Bot- only Spring-Hed tbn.t can be 1oar1·a11ted what it rer-
iOm, for Knox couuty. r esented to bo. And hnving unlimited confidence ·u 
STATIONERY, 
BLANK BOOKS, 
Dyspepsia and derangemant of th e liver, th e 
source of infirmity and sufft'lring, and the cause of 
innumerable deaths, yi eld to these c uralivP.s in ttll 
cases, h o ,veve r aggrava ted , ac ting as a mild purga-
tive, alternative aud ton ic; they reli eve th e bowel s, 
purify lhe fluids, and invigorate the system and 
the constituliou at the fHt.n· e time. 
Ge11 e ral \l'enkness-Nervous C:om]llDints. 
Whe n all stimulants' fail, the reno vating and 
braciug propcrlieri of these Pills give firmness to 
the shaking nerves and enfeebled musc les of the 
victim of general deb ilit)'· 
AND th e various ntfections coni-eq uent 11pon r, disorderorl STOMACH OR LIVER, such n,s 
lndige:-:tion, Acid ity of the Stoma.ch, Colicky Po.in~. 
Heartburn, Loss of Appetite, Despondency, Costive-
ness, Blind a.nd Bleeding Piles . I n nll Nervous, 
Rheumatic ar. d Nenrnlgic Affect-ions, it has in nu-
merous instances proved highly beneficial, and in 
others effected a decided cure. 
'i'his Bed Bottom has boon in use, nt the Eost, for tho invet1tion , wo arc prepared to plaC!e it upon any 
n.bout two yen.rs; durin~ which time, it bn s been con - do:scriµtion of bedsten.d_. tt.t th~ \rety low price of s·z 
stnntly gain ing in public fa,,or; a.nd, ,t ore it requisite D uUaJ'8/ n..bd if, after a. Week's tria.l, it does not givo 
hundreds of 11n.mos from privs.te families nnd H otel entire sn.ti sfoc tion, will t'emovo it, without e "fre ·· a:, 
keepers, might be giveu, to verify all that is said in or trouble to tho parties, a.nd refund tho money. . 
i t.:- favor. This Spring , bnwever, stands upon it-sown 'l'he fo)lowing gontlemen, who are tho leading clt.: 
merits, and bids definnce to a.ll competition, and very izcns of Cleve la nd, join in recomme nding this unri-. 
fa r oxcels all others, in simplicity of constructioo, vallod Spring to the pntrona,r~e of tho p ublic : 
meebanical skill, strength, cn.se nnd clurn.bility. It Thomafl Brown, Editor Ohio Farmer; Rev. S 0 
is composed of semi-elliptic Steel Springs, attached Aiken, D D; 'I' Garlick, M D; J P Ross, \Veddell 
to ordinnry slats, en.ch operating independnntly of Ilou.::e; A P ,vinslow, American H tttel; G A Bene• 
tho other, so ns to confo.nn itscif t6 ;1.ny position the diet, Editor Ti er:dcl; Rev ,T B Bittingerj E Co,Tl c,,-
body may assume u con it, gcotly yicl<ling where the Pnb Leader; JD Cloveland, Ell· P D; Hev J A Bol-
most weight .is applied, and, at tho same tiwo, equnl- Jes-, D D; II A Ackley, 1\1 D; Hemuu Birch; H p' 
ly supporting the lighter parts of the body. Tho Weddell; John Dlair; Chas A 'l'erry, M D. Ilon I[ 
Springs :.tro mado of the best S teel, highly tempered, Rice; C O Aiken; A Meads; Lucius Leffingwell; A 
and will ret-ain t-heir elast,icity for ages, while it is E Ada.ms; John M Gillett; ,vm D !\.1ot.t; AW Fnir-
woll kn0wn th11.t the e:pir:tl ::ipring is useless ::i.ftcr a banks; A C l\IcNary; J \V .Fitch, United States Ma.r.., 
short time. Tho be d will sustain the weight of fif. shall; Prof J P Keitland, :P.i D; H on \V B Cl\stle, 
teen hundred ponnds, without the least injury; a nd, Mayor; , H S Stevens; ,v G Stedman; T \V MorSef 
at the sa.mo time, yields ~o the slightest form. It Prof J :Bru.inerd; ,vm H Burridge; I!oY Jn.mos Eell1; 




&.c., &c., &c., 
A grca.t variety, 
LET 
at WHITE'S, 
Sign of tho BIG BOOI(. 
IT DE PROCLAIMED TO THE 
CITIZENS OF OLD KNOX 
TUAT 
A. vVOLFF I S AGAIN on hnnd with a. large a nd well selected Stock of Goods, comprising the best French and 
American Clo th s, 
CRssimeres, &c., 
Together with :t heavy Stock of Summer Cloths, em· 
brncing all the latest and most beautiful styles, all of 
which he is having manufactured into garments by 
his host of employees, in the very best style of the 
tailoring a.rt. 
Let it be Remembered, 
That Wolff is no d eale r in the miserable, din.bolicn.l, 
outlandish, rip to pieces, Slop Shop work of th e 
easte rn cities., but that hi s goods a re manufa,c tured 
here at homo, by the industrious hand s of the goodly 
citizens of Knox County,; n.nd that th ey are out in 
the LATEST FASHION, by a tip-top and experi· 
enced workma.», 
MR. J. W. F. SINGER, 
Wh ose uniform ~uccess in fi t tin g the Hhumn.n form 
divine," is too well known to need a,ny specinl com -
mendation. His goods, therefore, are not selected 
from a ll tho styles thnt have accumulated since the 
da.ys of Noah's fl ood in th C' Eastern Slop-Shops, 
mn.nufnctured not unfrequently from damaged cl oths, 
but :ire bought in the piece from thf? most r ospcct.nble 
dealers in N. Y. city, nnd manufactu red into clothes 
expressly fo r his Knox co. trn.de, and directly und er 
bis personn.l suporYision. The contemptible hum-
buggery that deniers 
1
in _eastern work indu lge in such 
a.s ,ow·1·anfee11 not to np, 1s usually about as valueless 
ns the goods they sell, and Wolff ,vould like to know 
what farmer or mechanic, who bns beon " taken in" 
by these Sharpers, ever rccei\rod one cent of indcu~.-
nity? That's the ques tion. Therefore to all 
LET IT DE PROCLAHIJ>;D 
Thnt Wolff, the oldes t ,lealer in the citJ, in clothing, 
wa.y still be found at his old stan d, in the corner of 
WOODWARD BLOCK 
,vith a heavy stock of goods suitable for a P easant 
o'I' a. J{ing; and that while being Dla..nufa~tured ~f 
tho best urn.torial, and by the bands of the rndustn-
ous poor of th is city and surrounding country, h e 
,ells CHEAPElt thnn 11ny establishment in Knox 
county wi!l or daro sell. . 
To my long line of- o_ld customers who ~n'Ve st~ad-
ily devoted to me their patronage and fr1endoh1p,. I 
take this occasion to return my thanks, and to ofter 
assurance that whatsoever ad va.ntag.9a they have ex-
poricmced in the past in deuling with me, that I now 
feol confident, with my late arrivali, of goods :i.nd the 
low rates at which they were purc~sod, to offer ad-
ditional inducements. A. WOLFF. 
April 21:tf. 
Caty Insurance Co1npany, 
OF' CLI!:Vt<:LAND, onto, 
W
ILL I NSU RB Building•, Merohnndise 11.nd 
other Personal Propc:-ty, against loss by Fire. 
Also, the Monarch Fire and Lif~ Assurn.nce Com. 
pnny of London, Capital $1.000.000, will insur9' u-
o-ninst similar losses. ,v.-c. COOPER, 
0 fob 3:tf . Agent, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Farm IOI' Sale. 
TO persons wishing to buy a pomesten.d of n.bout ONE HUDRED ACRES an;,ll.pportunity is now 
offer ed. Said promises are distant a.bout 2½ miles 
from Mount Vernon, and on the road lead ing from 
tbonce to Coshoc ton and mills formerly owned by 
Robort Gilcrest-. About fift.y acres are under good 
cultivation , residue well timbered; also House, Or· 
chard, Springs, &c., nec~ssary to ma.kc said farm _n 
desirable residence. Will be sold on terms to suit 
purchasers. 
J an. l :tf. JOHN ADAMS, Agent, 
Paper! Pape1· ! 
A N entire new S tock EXTRA QUALITY writing pa per of u.11 s izes, just rece ived by 
WHITE. 
Dec. 30. Sign of tho BIG nooK. 
NO'l'ICE. 
ALL persons inO.ebtcd to the subscriber, on book account or otherwise, will please c-all and se ttle 
by pa.yrnent or note. P er sons hu.ving cl:tims against 
him will please present them for settlement. Ac-
,ounts must be settled:' DAN. S. NORTON. 
Ma.y:tf. " " 
AT THE OLD STAND AGAIN. 
JAMES GEOUGE, R.ESPECTFULLY informs bis numerous friend s and customers, that after u. temporn.ry with-
drawal from business, thn.t he hns taken his old stand 
at the corner of Main and Gambier streets, where he 
intends, n-s h eretofore, to keep for sale a. large and 
fresh stock of -.... 
Family G1·ocel'ies, 
Such as will meet the wants of thi s community. Ile 
is determin od to o- ive the business his undivided at 
tontion, und sell ~hea.per than ever. A continua.tion 
of the palronnge of his old customers is solicited. 
Apr. 14, 1557. 
H. B. BANNING, 
AUOl'lley at La,v, 
Bmrniug Buililin[J, Mount l'ernon, Ohio. 
THE undersill-ned respecttully informs hi s friends and tho public generally, that ho is _agent for 
the following sound and well established Insurance 
Companies: 
The CleYeland Mlltual Insurance Company; 
'l'ho ,v ashington Union Iu surance Company; 
The State Mutual Fire and Marine Insurance Co. 
of Penn sylvania.; 
And that be is also agent f9r the ,ale of the fol. 
lowing Real Estate: 
320 ac res of vn.luable land situate seven miles 
south of Toledo, Ohio; 
80 acres of land situate in Morris township, Knox 
county, Ohio; · 
100 acres of Ja.nd situate in Pleasant township, 
Knox county, Ohio. H. B. BANNING. 
je. 9, i857. 
llOOT AND SHOE SHOP, 
L. & H. HENDRICK 
"\'JTOULD respectfully inform the public that they 
ff a.re prepared to manufu.cture 
Boots and Shoes 
DELICATI,; FEMALES. 
All irregu!a ri1.i es and ailments incid ent to the 
delicate and senAitive organs of the sex are remov• 
ed or prevented b}' a few doses of these mild, but 
tu(e.llible alterative:s. No rn.other who rugards her 
own or her children's health should fai l IQ have 
them within her reach. 
SCIENTIFIC ENDORSF.~IENTS. 
The London "Lancet," the London "Medica1 
R eview," and the most eminent of the faculty in 
Great Rrituln, France and Germany, ha\'e eulogiz-
ed lhe Pills and lh eir inventor. 
Holloway's Pms a,·e the best ,,emed_,, known in 
the worlcl for the following di,eases. 
Ai;;thma 1 Diarrhrea, Indiges tion, 
Dropsy , Sto11e and Gravel, Bowel Com 1 plt, 
Influ enza, Seco11dary Symp- InflamlTlation, 
Coughs, toms, Debility, 
C olds , Fever and Agu eJ Che~t Diseases , 
C os ti ve ness, lnward Weakness , Live r Comp'lt. 
D ys pepsia, Veueral Aff~ctions, Fem1:1le Comp It 
HeJ.cla.che-s, Lowness of Spirits, Piles, 
Worm s of all kin ds . 
ITCAUTION.-Noneare genuine unless the words 
"Hnllow,,.y, New York and London," are c.liscernable 
•• n Wa ter-mark in every leuf of the book of di-
rections around each pot or box; th e sam e m ay be 
plaiuly seen by holding 1/,.e leaf to the light. A 
handsom e reward will be g iven to any one re nde r· 
i11g such inform atio n as may lead to the detection 
of a ny party c,r parties cou nle rfe iting the medicines 
or vending the same, knowing them to be sp urious. 
*** So ld at th e manufactory of Professor Hollo-
way, 80 Maiden Lane, New York, and by a ll res-
pec t:1ble Druggists and Dealers in Medic ines 
throu g hont the United Btute-s und the civilized 
world, in boxes at 25 cents, 6-2:½ cents, and SI 
ench. 
I!? There is a considerabl e saving by taking the 
largrr s izes. 
N. B.-Directione for the guidance of pati ents 
in eve ry disorder are affixed to each box . 
Apr. 28:l~y_. ____________ _ 
Blood Puru:yer and Blood Pills. 
DISEASE VANQUISHED 
By Dr. Roback's Scandinai•ian Remedies. 
AFTER years of study n.nd experiment, Dr. 
Roback, the emine nt Sweecl-
ish Physician, succeeded in 
producing a medici ne from 
t he mounta.in herbs c,f his 
nnti,·e fand , ,,-hich nets di. 
r ectly upon th e cnu ses of 
disonsos in the blood, nnd 
by restori ng the corrupted 
fount:iin of life :to a condi~ 
tion of health and purity, 
expels disba.so from the sys· 
tern, ,vheroYer it mn.y be loca.ted, or what.ever may 
be its character. lncligeslion, nervous complaints, 
epilept ic and other fits, coughs,. ?onsumption in its 
oarly stuges, sore threat, ~ronch1t_:e, fo,·e: ~ncl ague, 
asthma, low spiri ts, sexua l rncapnc1ty, fomrnme weak -
n el'=s, pricking of tho skin, symptomatic of paralysi~, 
rh e um.1.1tism, n euralgia, tumor, cancer, diabetes, las-
situ de and debility, dta.rrben., and nll other disorders 
of the organs of r espi ra.tion, the liver, the lddr cys, 
the stomn.ch, the ne r\' es, or tho muscular fibre, nro 
un errin"lv cured by this preparation. It is to lbe 
matcrics0 mo1·bi, or seeds of di.sense, what nn allrnli is 
to an ncid; it neutralizes thenl w·itb absolute cc1·~ai11-
ty, while n.t the sn.mo time i t reguln.tos th e ~ecrct1ons, 
r emovos obstructions from the bowelsi creates nppe-
ite, rene ws bodily v igor, and icgouera.tes e,•ery n.n i. 
mal function. Such is the na.ture. such n.ro thr ef. 
fccts of Dr. R obacl<':s fa.mous Scnndinn.vian Blood 
Purifier, which if ta.ken in conjunction wi th hi s Blood 
Pill s, will not only obliterate the most painful disen.se 1 
but pre,•ent tLoir recurrence, and lengthen life be-
yond its ordinary span. 
T o provent imposition , purchase only of respecta-
ble druggist~, etc., of regular agent-s, or of Dr. Ro. 
back, sole proprietor and Manufacturer, Cin cinnati. 
Read the following certificate of n. cure of Rheum-
n.tism of seven yen rs' standing, of n lady of 72 year.Fi, 
which con.firms strong as proof of Holy 'Writ, the ev-
ide nce which follows, and must fo rever banish a.11 
doubts respecting tho v irtue of Dr. R obackJs Scin-
dinaYian Blood Purifi er and lllood Pills, 
CLER'10NT Co., Omo, Sept. 27th, 1856. 
Dn. C. W. RonACK--Dcnr Sir :-I feel it my duty, 
to acknowledge publi cly t ho wonderful cu re mn.de in 
in tho case of my wife, who has been afflicted with 
the Hl:cumn.tism in one of her knees, for seven or 
eight yen. rs. ,ve triod a.JI kinds of medicine, but to 
little or no offect. At Inst it struck all th r ough her 
system, so that sh e could not rost da.y or night; h er 
pain wns so seYcre at times, that :;Le had bard work 
to br~n.the; at In.st boca.me entirely helpless, so that 
we hnd to dross and feed her like a child. We bnd 
one of our best physicinns, who thought it of no use 
to make a bill when there was no hope. It now wa.s 
my earnest pra.ycr, that God in his wisdom would 
direct to some 1noans that would restore hor to health 
again. ,Yh en it appeared like a.n net of Providence 
in answer to wy pra.ycr, tha.t n mn.n f::t.ssing by, lrn.nd-
ed me ono of your medical ahna.nn.cs;:u.nd , on reading 
t.he wonderful cures ma.cl~ by your Scand inav in.n 
Blood Purifier and Blood Pills, I thought it mu st be 
th o modi cine that would cure my wife. So I sent by 
Mr. Thacker, our su perintendont, tho bearer of this, 
and got. n bottle of Blood Purifier noel one box of 
Pills j and, to our great joy, before she hnd tnkcn it 
nll, she was able to get up, nnd is now n.blo to attond 
to her little a.ifairs about the house, fo r which I fee l 
thankful to God. She is now 72 years old, and has 
tho bloom of health on her cheek, aH t.he effects of 
your medicine. li1a.y God gra.at you long li fe and 
P.uccess, Yours truly, 
JERBM IAH ROWAN. 
HAMILTON, Ohio, Nt4 v. 10, 1855. 
Dn. Ron.A.cit-Dear Sir: I hM•e reo d in the nows-
pnpors many acco un ts of cures effected by you r Scan-
tli na.vian remedies, but consider my own en.so ntloast 
as interesting and marvellous n.s any of them. So 
far as yoµ a re concerned, one testimonial more or 
less is of little consequence. Your fame is establish-
ed, and my stn.toment C:Lnnot a.cld to your celebrity. 
But, for the benefit of my fellow-creatures, I desire 
to ma-ke known the facts. When I callt)d upon you, 
n.t the in s ta.nee of a dear friend, on tho 21st of l\fo . .roh 
l rist, I h1td been nine years a sufferer from Catarrh. 
The irritation of tho non·es n.nd membran e of the 
bend was 1:10 intenee tha.t sometimes it almost drove 
me crazy. I could not sl eop, nnd wn.s never free 
from unpleasant sensations. At various limos five 
different Jihysicians had attended me. Ea• h rn r 
treatr d me in bis t.1wn wa.y, but n one of them JLl ..ut 
any good . I despai red of ever seeing n.nother well 
day; and when I called at yonr consultation rooms 
had very little hopo of relief. .Dy your ad vice I en-
tered inHnedin.te1y upon o. course of your Scandina.• 
via.n BiooJ Purillcr n.n d Blood Pills. I w:1s encour. 
aged by th e cheerful, hopeful wn.y in which you spoke, 
and I r esolved rtr·ctly to follow your directions.-
Inn substn.ntiol n.nd elegant manner, having in their 
employ the best mecha~ics in _the country. \Ye a~c 
m!\nufacturing a superior nTticle of fin e Cn,lf Skin 
boora for $5,00, and the boat article of Kip boots at 
s:3,7!>; common coarse boots $3,25; women'~ ~ne 
calf sk in shoes $1,50. In short, every desor1pt10n 
of mens' womens' and childn na' wea.r is being man-
ufactured by us in a neat nnd d :uable manner, and 
at the LOWEST RATK'S. All work -warranted. 
In le!J~ than a wet!-k n.11 the worst symptoms of my 
compla int began to take a milder form, a.nd so con-
tinued to impreve from week to week, until at the 
end of three months my h cn.d was en tirely relieved, 
and e ,·ery trace of catarrh bn-d left me. Still, bow-
6Yor, I continued to take the r emedies for nonrly six 
weeks longer , because I found they were building un 
my st-renzth and fortifying my constitution. Six 
months hM·e passed ~inco tho cure was finished and 
I have ba.d no sign of a relnpso. I should bo gl:id to 
see this letter, or the substance of it, in print, for 
tho guidance of others. 
SHOP.-Ono square west of Woodbridgo's ware-
house and ono square south of the depot. 
Highest cash price paid for bides and sheep pelts. 
The public a.re respectfully invited to g ive us a call 
and try our work. L . &: JI. HENDRICK, 
Aug. 18:3m. 
Yours, wi~h heartfelt grn.titude, 
MRS. AUGUSTUS COOCH. 
Whole,ale and retail depot, No. 6 East Fourth st., 
and for •ale by deolcre in modioide generally. 
This is a. purely vegetable compound, prepared on 
stric tly sc ientific principles, after the manner of tho 
celebrated Holland Professor, Boerh"l1ve. Been.use 
of its great success in most of the European Sta.le@, 
its introduction ·into the Unite<l States was intended 
mort, especially for those of our fnrthorlanil scnttercd 
h ere, nncl there ove r the face of t-hi s mighty country. 
!\1c,>.etin g with great success u.mong them, I now offer 
it to tho American public, knowing thn.t its truly 
wonderful medicinnl v irtues must be nck.nowlodgod. 
It is particularly recommendocl to those persons 
whoso constitutions mny have been impn.ircd by the 
continuous use of a.relent spir its, or other forms of 
dissipation . Generully inst.1,n hineous in effect, it 
flnd s its way directly to tho seat of li fe, thrilling and 
quickening e,-cry nerve, raising up the drooping 
spirit, and, in fa.ct, infusillg now health and vigor in 
the system. 
NOTICE-Whoever expects to find this n. be,-er-
age wi_l l be disa.ppointet.l; but to tho ,1,,1[ck, wen.k and 
low spirited; it will prove a grateful aromatic cordial, 
possessed of singular remedial propert.ietr. 
CAUTION-The grent populari ty of this delight-
ful Aromn, has induced many imitations, which the 
public should guard nga.inst purchasing. Ile not 
persuaded to huy anything else until you havo g iven 
Boerha.ve's H olland Bitters a fai r trial. One bottle 
will con "ince you how iufinitcly superioF it is to all 
theEe imitations. 
jlJ!h' Sold nt $ 1,00 per bottle, or six bottles for 
$5,00, by the Sole Proprietors, 
BENJAMIN PAGE, J R. & CO., 
~!anufacturing Phn.rrua.ceutists n.nd Chemists, 
PtTTSllLHGII, PA. 
T. W. Doy tt &, Sons, Philadelphia. B:1,rncs & Park, 
Now Yo rk. J oh n D. Park, Cincinnn.ti. Dc1•nard, 
Adams J:, Co., St. Louis. And by Druggists and 
l\ferchants generally throughout tho Uui ted Srntes 
and Cannda:s. W. D. RUSS!lLL, Solo Agent Jor 
Knox county, Ohio. Aug. 1 1:ly. 
G1•affe11be1'g Medicines. 
Hartford, Trumbull Co., 0., :\-larch 7th, 1857. 
I hereby c~rtify that I bave been dealing in tho 
Grnt1ienberg Medicines for the past fl\'e yc:irs, nnd 
cnn lt-uly soy tbnt I hnve never offered any medicines 
to tl10 p ublic thnt have mot with the decided approba-
tion of the people, like these; partieulnrly the Pills 
and Cntholi con, they sell readily nnll perform all a.n U 
more th n.n is promi~od for them . I bttve sold a.bout 
fifty ~ottles of tho C:1tholicon tho pnst season, and I 
hoar tho \Jest results in eve ry case. 
J. H. C, JOl!NSTON, Medical Agent. 
Rend whn.t. Dr. Bushnell sa.ys of th e Grnffonbcrg 
Medicines. Dr. J3. is a. physician of extensil•e prac-
tic a.nd one of the most successful iu tho -Cou n ty 
(Trumbull ) in which be resides. 
"This certifies that I have used th~ Grnffonberg 
Pills o.nd Ma.r:shall's Ca.tbolicon, sol<l hero by J. H. 
C. Johnston, in my practice to my entire sntisfnction. 
1'/, ey are good JJ1edid11es." DR. G W. BUSHNELL. 
Hartford, Trumbull Co., O., March 7th, 1857. 
I am a physician of thirty yen.r's prn.cticc. My 
prin cipal study has been tho di se11ses of females. 
They have generally baffled my best efforts. Obttii n-
iog the materials composing Ma rshalJls Ute rin e Ca.-
tholicon, I was pleased with them,ga.vo the Medici no 
a. fai r trial, n.nd found my sclr n.b undantly succ-cs~ful. 
In my former practice, I could only mitigate tho 
symptoms of about half th e cases, nnd could not cure 
one in ten •• Now I cn n radica.lly cure at least se \-ell-
teon in twenty and can mitign.to the rest. I consider 
Marshall 's Uterine Cn. tholico n the greatest blessing 
to females I have C\fCI' met with. 
JAS. I:1. WILLIAMS, M. D., Clrnrlcston. 
I hn.ve some thirty cases of uterine di seases , de-
ranged mon surntion and compla.i nts nrising from 
lh ~m. Hnlf I ha.ve tr ente-d accordi!'.!g to th e bci:t 
method s of schools, n.nd half, in order to g i,•o the 
subject a fair trial, with Marshall 's Uterine Catholi-
con. Ten out of the fifteen who haYo used the Cn• 
tholicon a.re well ; the rest, with one cxccpiion, {n. 
patient G9 years of age, and worn out,) a.r e ntpidly 
c/)nvalesc in g. Of the fifteen trcu.tocl scien tifically-
if I mn-y yenturc to use the term to designate tho 
trea.tment taught n..ncl nuthorized by the schools-but 
one is reasonc.hly well, and :;ho js :t young :rncl strong 
gjrl, about twenty years- of age . · J'iye of the resli 
see m to be somewb:i.t reJieve<l, but I c·xpect 11 return 
of the 8Jrnptoms a.nd the other nine :ire ns bad n.s 
e,"cr. These two sets of cnsos ba.d n. smgular rala~ 
tionship to each other, as far as nge and symptoms 
were conec rn od, a. fairer trin.l nl.!ver could be had. It 
stamps Marshall's Uterine Ca.tholioon a.s the great 
medicine of t-be day, beyond 11 doubt. 
R. J •. WILSON, 111. D., Baltimore. 
For-sale by Lippitt & Ward, Mt. Vornon ; Tuttle & 
l\fontaguc, Frederictown; llisbop &.- i\1ishey, North 
Liberty; Dr. McM,1,hon, Millwood; N. M. Dn.yton, 
Ma.rtinsburgb; ,v. Conway & Co., Mt. Li bort,y. 
Orders for Medicines should be addressed to 
H. ·B. -KPi.GSL.l!JY, Cle ,·cland, Ohio, 
Apr. 28:ly. A~cnt for the State. 




THE BEST FAMILY MEDICfNE now before the public for the curo of SCROFULA, ULCEltS, 
St;URVY, or ERUPTIONS of tho SKIN, FEVER 
nnd AGUE, DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY, und in fact 
most 0,ll diseases soon yield to their curative proper-
tieB. 
It ha,s been computed that dnring tho last twenty-
five years upwards of FOUR MILLIONS of persons 
have been benofitted by tlio use of thef:e medicincsj 
a. fact which speaks volumos in favo r of their cura-
ti ve properties-a sin gle trial will phlce them be-
yond tho rea.ch o~ competition is the estima.te of 
every patient. BJ their uso the BLOOD IS RES-
'l' ORED TO A HEAL'l'llY STA'l'E andf<'eedfrom.all 
•imp11rities. The system is not red uced during their 
operation, but invigorated, and they require no res-
traint fror, business or plen~ure . 
The n.lJlicted have in these medicine, a 1·emed!I that 
will do j'ot· them all that nu;ib'cinc cmt 1,0-ssibly e.D"cct. 
Prepared by W. B. MOFFAT, 111. D., Proprietor, 
New York; and for snlo by 
oept. 15:ly. 
.M. ABERNETHY, 
Mt. Vbrnon, Ohio. 
A.. PHYSICIAN'S 
LEGAUY TO YOV~G iiEN, 
"The glory of a ·young man 
Is his· .strength." 
Front th e S,mtlay ..Dt'.dpatck, .New York, Au.7. !, 1S57: 
and ONE MATTRAS or Pil.ln.1 leaf, slr a~1 or husks, onsi- Case. • 
er than any piling up of feathers, hair or wool. It .1/'2r' Plea.so c~ll at. my wnreroom, in \Voodward 
is so constructed tbut persons can r epose upon tho Block, and c:>:tunrne this Spring for you rseh•os. 
extrcmo sidos, without the poss~ility of t be bed', Juno 23, J. McCORMICK, 
tipping; and it ca.nnot sag in the middle, but will al- . 
Ill.OLD YOUR HORSIES 
AT 
::El..C>BISC>N''S 
SS S 1qlCl'io1· ~lreel, «·:l•'l'•!ln.nd, Ohio. H E ITAS th~ la.rg-ost und best sclcC'ted stock of Men nncl Boy's Clothing. Gents, Furnishing 
Uoo<ls, Rubhor Clothing, Clot,hs, Cu.ssimere~, Veftiugs, 
&c., in th..) western country, n.nd is selling them at 
a.bout twcnty-fivo per cent. lower than any other 
house in Ohio. 
Ile is nl so o..gont for Tl10rn's Pn.tont Improved SE\V-
I NG MACHI~E, the greaitest invention of tho n~e, 
which ho sells at about half tho price of other Ma -
chines. Don,t forget the pla.cc, 88 Superior Stroot, 
at the sign of the Big Red Coat, Cleveland. 
ClcvQla.nd, mnr. 31: l>' · 
Sevui:n.g ::rum:ach.i:n.es. 
00 G. '1' , th)Ll-~. JI. Il. STU!tuES. ~ 
>"I ' G. T. COLE & CO., :i: 
~ AGl~~TS }'OR . r-
Tlu-esldug !Uachlnes-. 
lH. C. FURLONG & SAVAGE, 
.i1[anufacture,·s of Threshing Jlacht"11e!• 1oith Shmrt' 
Pa1e·1it CclcfJrafed Sepa.rator a11i.{ Cfleaue·r. THIS SEPARATOR is tho most simple in con-struction, n.nJ perfect il"! its operation of nny run.-
chine t"ha.t bns e,•er c-ome uncfet ou r obsen·ntion, and 
the least liable to get out of repa.ir. 
,vi th this Separn,tor wo use the Ohio Ilorae Po,oer, 
wnich is double geared and ve ry strong. Afso , the 
Jft. Vern0n- Power, a single geared power, sim ple in 
its construclion nnd runs n!ry lig·ht and ca.sy; easy 
to lo:id n:.ncl li~ht to haul. Also, the 'l'umbling Shaft: 
Power, r unning with tumbling shafts . 20 inch cylin-
de,·, a. good machine, ,·cry hard to be boat for en.se iu. 
ru o1Jin-g, or aU1ount and per fection of work done. 
Alm, the l~xcel&,ior Power, a. s ingle gen.red machine,. 
wl1ich we fitted up the la.st scnson~ und, u pon trial, 
proves to be 1wc.rcelled by any power in use. It i:1 
simple , substa,ntial a.nd the lightest running of any 
in our knowledge. 
~ VVHEELER & V\11LSON 1 S, AND SINOER1S Z 
O C l•:LEBH.ATl<;D ~ 
°'" SEWING 1llACHTNES, e-
:., SOLD at Manufacturers' pricos ($1 UO to $ 165.);: 
C., Largl) Hock con~ta.ntly on hand; all orders c 
l4 from .Mt. Vernon ~ind vicinity, will l,e promptly := 
With the above Powers and Separntors we u se the· 
_17-nnd 20 in ch cylin<lors,just to suit purchasers.-
All work wa.r rnnted. R epai ring done with neatucsa= 
and clespa,tch. 
~ attended to. OOico nt Colo & Conanfs Music Z 
~ Storo, Sturges & Bigelow's New Duilcling, ..'\la.ns- t:;i 
rn field, Ohio. Apr. 7:ly. ~ 
Se"'v'Vi:n.g J.'Vi:achi.::n.es. 
BLl.'NN ·&, IJA.LD1''IN, 
DEALERS I~ 
Watches, Jewelry and Silver Ware, 
8ign of tlte Golden Engle. 
Nt·il 11011.•w, t.Juln1ubus, Ohio. 
Columbus, M:ir. 3: l y. · 
. Jll!E:NRY P. Il. ,JElVE',l"l', 
(Successor to Jowett, Proctor & Worthington,) 
Publisher, Bookseller and Stationer, 
WIIOLESALg DBALEH. 1:-i 
\l' ull Pape r s, Borders, Curtains, &c., &c., 
162 S11perior-st., 0/ei;elancl, 0. 
BOOKSELLERS, Mcrchani,, Tc:ie.hcrs, Agents. and nil in wi\.nt of School, Blank or i\fiscelln-
neous Books, Stationery, ,V all Pa.pc rs, &c., supplied 
a.t the lowest r:1 tos, nnd orders solicited. 
Cleveland, llla.r. 31:ly. 
F . S. &., ,i". P. 'l'lli.OltPE, 
M.\KUJ.'A CTU fiE:tcS OF 
CABINET WARE AND CHAIRS 
ON band n. large stock of Sof:.is, Telc-n• •.reto1-=, E:t sy Chairs, l argo and sma ll Uoch.ing Ch:1irs 
Parlor Chairs, Lounge~, Mahoga.ny Iletlstca.da, Cen 
trc 'l'a.bles, Side Ta.hies, n ook C:,sos, Cottngc Bed. 
steads, Common Bedstead~. nll styles, Bureau~, Brenk-
fast ;in<l Dinin.r; 'T:ibles~ Cane-scat Chn.irs, Commoll 
Chain.1, se veral ~t,r le!:l, Office Chairs, ttc., &c., &c. 
Al so, Spring- a.nd llu !: k Mcutrn!:~es nntl Spring Dcds. 
Their facilities for mn.nufacturing C,1binet Ware 
and Chairs, uro not surpassed by uriy Estn.tl ishment 
n Ohio. Snn•l11sky1 t\Iorch 24: l _v . 
'tVilliam D . Colt, 
BOO~ SJElLLEB.., 
Stationer & Dealer in Wall Paper, 
l{o. 5 lVest's "Jlfoel.-, Colmnbua Ave11ue, 
Sn nch1~1'.)·, Ohio, 
T.TEEP3 on ba.nd, Standard, 1\Ji:-:ccllancous nn4 
_.l\_ Schopl Bnoks. El:lnk ,York, Stntionery of all 
h:ind~, Wra.pping Pnper, Walt Pripcr, Bordt;!rtng, &c., 
o._t. wholesn.lc. nnd rt'lta il , n.nd ordc;s filled promptly.-
A~! kin"ds of Ilinding done on short nollco. 
~11.nduskv. ~far. 20: I Y. 
TAYLOR, GHISWOLD & CO ., 
Dealers in a.ll kinds Foreign n.ncl Domestic 
STAPLE AND FiNCY DRY GOODS. 
ALSO 
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &C,, 
AT WIIOLESAT.E AND nl-:TAIL, 
NO. 55, SUPBRIOR-S'l'., CLEVELAND, OJIIO . 
Cle,·clnnd. Mar. 31 :l_y. 
'\V, J•. COORE & CO., 
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN 
Leather, Hides and Oil, 
::;.;HOI~ FINDINGS, 
SHEEP PELTS AND WOOL. 
1'to. 35 1Vater Street, 
(;l,i,:Vl•: 1.,lND, OHIO. 
!-,:gr Particular attention paitl to orders .. 
W. P. COOKE . E. DE:SISO:-i. 
Oloveland, mar. 31:ly. 
'tVJ!l,LIAclll II, SilU'l'H & (JO,, 
[Late Smith, Mair &, llunter,] 
Wholesale Grocers, 
AND COMMISSION 1VI E RCHANTS, 
No. 122 St~•C01ttl , nnd 151 F1·011t Slt·cc&91 
PITTSllURGil, PA. 
Wlf. n. ~DIITTT. • JOS. n. H UNTER. 
Pittsburgll, Apr. 7:6m. 
Po1·table Saw !Hills. 
TIIE subsc r iber is manufacturing Rn lston's patent P or table 8:iw Mills, which he boheves are the 
simplest l'lnw mills effcred to the public. They will 
saw long ti u;bor u.s well as short , und a.re ndmir::tbly 
adn.ptecl for bon.t buildert'I. Tho ca.rriage rests on th e 
g round, :ind requires n1J building except a shed to 
protect the machin e~y from the weather. '!'he mill 
can be located in the woods, and en.n be moved from 
one place to n.notber witJrnut much trouble or expense. 
There a.re a. number of lhese mills in d:Lliy oper:1.tion 
near Pittsburgh, and they givo general safoifaction. 
Orders prcmptly attended to at ~19 Liberty st., Pitts-
burgh. [sopt. 8.] W. W. WALLA CE. 
Thesubscribers,voulil s:1y th:itthoy hM•e ma.chines 
const:rntly on h:rntl, :rnd arc hctter prQ:pared thnn eve r· 
to supply tlrnir custorncni with any thing in their line,-
either Threshing 1\lnchines o, othe r uwchi•1es; Cai:;t.. 
Plows, Long 's latest imp1·o;'ed. Also, H i.~on Plowl',, 
t.ho crest patent. Also, Steel Plows, tho Columl-J mr 
Pntcn t. Al:;o, th o Grn.htim Pntont, the une:ne11ed.. 
Also, the Furloag P,1ttern. hard to beat. Culth ntor ;, 
Roger'::i Self-Sha rpening Stoel Tet::th . Huron's C...:ura 
r1itntcrs nnd vnrious Agrieultur11l implements. 
Co-,k Stovo.s, elen1ted ovens, the King of stovee. 
Tho Parlo1· Cook, the premium stove. The No. 4 and 
No. 5, air tight, for Parlors, Sitting rooms und School 
Houses. F:1ney Parlor :incl Coal Stoves. T he~e a.re· 
good.sto,·es, nnd tho3o purchasing !Jere can alwuyw-
get new piccc3 when any fail. 
Sieigh Shoes of several <lifferent .sizes on hand.-
Fire Do~s, different sizes, a.nd " 'indow \ Veights, and 
in foct :tlmost anything wa.nte<l by the pooplo can bo 
bu.cl on short notice, a3 we hnvo facilities for 111:rnu-
facturing to ordei-. Our Fotmdr;v nuJ .\lnchine Shop· 
isin succeisful ope ra.lion, and our intention is to make. 
it meet t.he wn.nts of tho people, nn<l give out good 
work. Furlong Foundry littl e west of tho S. l\1. J; 
N'.It. IL Depot, Mt. Vernon. Ohio. 
Jan. tL 1\f. C. FURLONG & SAVAGR. 
To Mill on·ncrs. F 3.EXCII 13urr Mill Stone.s, 11,ll ~izcs. Laurel JI ill Stones, all 8izes. 
Hole.in~ Cloths, ,..,.:,.rrnnted best quality . 
Mill Spindles, Mill Picks, Mill Irons and Screen 
Wire. 
Cust Iron Proof Slaff:,, a. di.siderntum to Miilers. 
Hoisting nnd Regulating ~crews. Flax. Belting, 
good for Elcv.itors and cheap. Mill Gea.ring mado 
to order, :mil ca.t:dogucs of' wheels furnished to Mil-
lers nnd 1\lillwright.s. Orders filled with despatch 
at ;)19 J.iberty st., Pitt:--burgh, P1\. . 
sept. f. W . W. W,ILLACE. 
PI-JlLLIPS & CO., 
l\'o. 1.00 F1·ont ~t1·,·1•t, 1•i1tl!ibnr:.:h, Pa~ 
HELi, AND llat ,\.SS FOUNDRY, G ASS n.nil Steam Fittiug in nll i ts branches.-:T Mn.nufacturers of Railroafl Tank Villrcs, Stenu1 
Whi,nles, Steam VtLh-os, Oil Glnbcti:, Gua.ge CockE_, 
and '1-11 kinds of finishe<l Bra.ss " 'ork. Fittings for 
Grs, "':uc:r nnd Steam. a.nd denier!'= in 
CHANDELlERR, PENDANTS, 
An<l Git.s Pix.lures. Brass cnHings for Railroad Co.rs., 
$team Engines, Rolling Mills, &c. Anti-nt~ritiorl. 
~fotal kept ConstnutJy on hand. Particular attention 
is paid to hc:1ting by Steam, Churches, Cour t Houses, 
Hull s, and a.ll kinks of public and prin~to huildings~ 
All orders promptly atsendod to, at prices that 
cunnot fail to pleaso. 
Pittsburgh, Apr. 7:ly. 
MARRfAGE G{ IDE, Ly DR. W}L YOUNG. 
l\lARI\IAGE GUIDE, by DR. W.\l. YOUNG. 
MARRIAGE GUIDB, by DR. WM. YOUNG. 
MAllRIAGE GUIDE, by DR. WJI. YOUNG . 
b!ARRIAGE GUIDB, by DU.. WM, YOUNG. 
) iARRIAGE GUIDE, by DR. WM. YOUNG. 
MARRIAGE GULIJE, by DR. WM . YOUNG. 
'.\JT ARRIA.;E GUinE-iOUNG'S GREATPIIYS-ll'J.. IOLOGICAL WORK: Th~ l'ocl.et .£,wfopiu,, 
•Jr .h:,·ery One his O\Tn Doctor, by \Vm. Young, M. D~ 
It is written in plain language for tho general reader, 
and is illustrated with upwards of Ono Hundred Eu-
gr:wing-s. All youn$" ui:nrled people, or those con-
templating nrnrriage, a.nd hnving tbe lea.st impedi-
ment to married lize, ahou-ld rend this book. I t dis-
close secrets thn.t e,~e.ry one should bo- o.cquainted 
with; still, it is a. book that must bo kept locked up:, 
a.nd not lie a.bout the h ouse. It will bo sen t any ono 
ou the receipt- of twenty-Ji te r.ents. Address 
DR. \\ 'J\1. YOUNG, 
152 Spruce St., above I?ourtb, Pbilu.da., 1:'a. 
Mar. 17:ly. 
~ Tho Marriago G~ido for sale at tl10 Bookstor& .. 
Thos. Mitchell. John B. Herron. \V rn . StevensonJ 
MITCHELL, HERRON & CO., 
, UNIO ~ :FOUNDRY, 
\\ a1·c huo.'9c ,--.o. J~.& t.1bu11.·,, .-:-,,~,·cct, 
1'11'1'.:HlUlWH, PA. 
l\1f' ANUFACTURERS of Gus ""d Wuter Pipes, or 
J..l.J_ nH sizes, common nn<l Fine Ennweled Grato 
l'.n-'uts, Fenders, <l'.:c. , Cooking Stoves, Sto,-es and 
Rnnges, ,vngon Boxes, Plough Castings, Too. l{e ttles, 
So.J Irons, Hollow \Vn rc, Machinery Custings, :Foun-
dry C.is.tings gencrnlly. 
Pittsburgh, Mnr. 31:ly. 
Stea1n Engines and Boilers. 
"Our renders n..re aware that we selU.urn, if ever, 
recommend any medical publication, if noteudorsed 
by the ve ry highe~t authority. As such an inst11nco 
we wny mention Dr. CuLv1-,nwE1.L's new pubUcation 
011 1Vervou1J lJebility nnd otber weakness, the result of 
early indiscreUon. It is n. smnll but valuable pam 
phlet. Uis preparations tbe -"REG~NE RA.TOR" und 
"N t:nvtNE" are now considered tho sole am.1 on ly ef-
feetunl remcdi~s exta.nt for the . complaints refei-rod 
to. 
~Vn1. Schuclunau's 
Lithographic, Drawing, Engraving and Printing 
ESTAULISli !UJ,;N 1·, 
Corner Tlu'.rd and !ilcirl~et Sti·cct , Pittsburgh, Pa. BONDS and Coupons, Certificates of Stock, Diplo-mas, Drafts, Notes, Checks, Mnps, l!ill an d Let-
terheads, Show Ca rds, Circulars, Portraits, Labols, 
Business and Vi si ting Catds, &-c., executed in the 
best style , at moderate term s. 
First premiums for Litbogra.phy n.wn.rded by the 
Ohio nod Penn. Stnte Agricultural Societies, 1852, 
STA'l'lOKARY Eugines, of :ill sizes, with the la-test improvements, on bn.nd and wade to order. 
.Purelmse rs are invited to ca.lJ and examine our .stock 
of Eag-inos before thoy purchase else where. L oco .. 
motiva, CyJinder nnd flucd boilers, of number } 
s trunpod Juniata Iron, run.de to order. Also, Sh er, t- ' 
Tron Cbimnies, &e. Orders filled with despatch a.t 
319 Liberty street, Piltsburgh . · • 
, op t. 8. W. W. WALLACE. 
J. & U, PHILLIPS, 
OIL CLOTH MANUFACTURERS, 
And Deniers in all kinds of 
INDIA RUBBER GO ODS. 
Dr. Culverwell's Seminal Regcuerator and R oyal 
Nervine, the sovereign r emedies for Somlna.l \Ven.k. 
neis, Sexun.l Debility, Irupot01icy, Involunto..ry 
Emissions, Piles, &c., are for so.lo by mos t of the 
lead iag Druggists in the country. 
Dr. C's Pamphlet, as above, containiog fnll advices 
for the cure of SperJ.ilntorrbca., &c., can be had, iu a 
securo en velope, by enclosing n. stamp t<' Dr. Cn .\s. 
J .C. KLINE, 1st Avenue, corne1· 19th Street, NE W 
YORK, POS'l' BOX No. 4586. sept. 29. 
New Goods 
Are A.1·1·ivi11g DaiJy, at 
sept. 22. WARN RR MILLER'S. 
BEEl~ Tongues and Bolognia. Sausngo, for sale a.t Mar. 31. JOSEPll WATSON'S. 
1853, 1854, 1855 and 1856. July 14. 
CURRAN & CO., 
Successors to Algoe & ,Co .• 
PRODl'CE, FOUlV ARDING 
-A.~D-
CO MM ( SS IQ N HOUSE. 
IIUrn subscr_ibers have opened a hous~ for the 
n.bovo purpose, n.t 
No. l!l Smithfield Street, 
Four doors above the Monongahela House. 
, ve wi11 purchase, or rocciva, on Comn1isslon, for 
sale, consignments of F lour, Bnco-q, Chce!:!:e, Corn, 
Oa.ts, B nrL~_y, Flaxseed, Grass Seed, Ba.led llu.y, &:c., 
upon wLioh we will m:tko ad va.nces, or purchase 11.t 
the be,t market rntcs for onsh. 
Pitts1iurgh, Apr. 7:ly • 
Made unUor...lioodyen.r:'s Pntont, 
Jtloa. 26 &: 28 Si. Cluir Stree:, Pittsburgh, Pa. 
A GENTS for the sale of India. Rubber Belting,. Hose and Stenm Packing. Al.so, Patent Stretch-
ed. u.nd Ri,~etod Leather Belting. 
Pittsburgh, Ap1·. 7. 
Piano Fol'tes and ltlelodeons? 
MIL J. R. JACKSON, 
SELLS Haines Brothers· c.elobra-ted Piano Forte1J,. and Prince's 1\felodeons, u.t ~ln.nufacture.r·ll Pri-
ces. All instruments warranted a.nd .kept in good 
order. Strangers visiting San.dusky, o.nd al) peraons 
desirous of purchasing, are invited to call and ex-
amine them, nt the B.ook Store of 
Jllar. 2l:1y. 
WILLIAM D. COLT, 
Sondusky, Ohio. 
( 
